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Berlin in Terror Sees Flash of Russian Gannonf
Reds Surround Great Rail Center Inside Gremiany; 

MacArthur Reaches Point 33 Miles From Manila
KiUed

i s a a :

CEOnOE FOnSMAN FISHER 
, , , of Coodinc, died in action 

In the Pacific. (Statf enrr»Tlnr)

KILLED IN ACTION
SHOSHONE, Jan, J9—P/c. Prnnk 

N. Kelley. 32, was killed In action 
Jan . 16, while on duty with the In- 
liintry near Belgium, according to

- He entered service In March of 
19« and trained a t Camp Boherta. 
Calir., and Camp Attcrbury, Ind. 
Private KcIIey left for ovcrseaa duty 
In October, first neelns octlon whan 
the Oerrotma rondo their offenilve 

'd riv e  In Iwialuui In iSwm ber^ 'ilo  
w u  bom Jan . 21. 1012 la 'Id a h o  
Palls. . . .

A gnuliiate of MadlMU, hlgb 
school, nexburs. m lulag yffuili 
Attended Rieka college, a»d wax em
ployed by Utah Power and Llsbt 
company a t llfxbure ond Bhelley, 
prior to cnterlns the servlro.

Besides his parento, KaUcy Is - -  
Tlved by his wife. Miriam, and 
three-year-old doughtcr, Katherine 
Ann Kelley; foiu- brothers, Dean 

. KcIIey, Cleveland. O.: Dr, Hoy Kel
ley, Wyckoff, N. J.: S g t  Xee Kelley, 
a ir  corps, Clovis. N. M.; Roger Kel
ley.. Ghoshone, and 'one sister, Rut!) 
Kelley, also of Slioshone.

Gooding Navyman 
Killed in Pacific

aOODlNQ, Jan. 20 — EM 2/c 
George Foreman Fisher, husband of 
Eftlc Fisher. Qoodltig, has been 
killed In ucUon tn the Pacific, his 
•Bile has been advised by the  
deporunent.

A IS-months-old son, Robert, also 
survives him.

He entered service in March. 1543. 
and had been overseas almost 13 
months.

Dcsldcs his wife and chUcI he is 
sur\’lved by his porcnla, Mr. ond 
Mrs, N. V. Plsher. Davenport, Wash., 
and a  broUier who Is in the navy.

Humphrey Bogart 
Tells His Romance
HOLLYWOOD, Jan . 2 5 'MV“Tlie 

mystery of the week la  Hollywood 
was why Humphrey Bogart Jour
neyed 3,000 miles to ftn Ohio form 
to onnounce his 
r o m a n c e  with 
young Lauren Ba
call, his new and 
Intriguing leading 
lady.

Bogart’s disclo
s u r e  confirmed 
•what most every
one out here hod 
suspected e v e r  
since he made the 
picture 'T o  Have 
and Have Not," nnn»»T 
with IS . WU1.W-
Shaped Lauren, and it  may be th a t 
HoUiTOod’s favorite team, ‘The 
BatUlng Bogart*," has broken up 
for good.

Yet to be heard from, however, 
la the other haU, Ma>-o Methot, and 
ahe’s not bad copy hersell when U 
comes to her Bogle.

Otherwise, things la  Bagdad-OD- 
the-Paclflc 'ra n  »  leisurely course 
this last .week. Neither CThorlle 
Chaplain nor Errol Flynn were sued 
for anything.

By Acaselitcd P ren
Ea»tem troxii: 109 talles tlrom 

Pnlewy, by otrielal Russian report; 
Germans have reported red army 
•bout 99 mile* from Berlin>, 

Western l«m {: tSiO miles tfrom 
Unnieh-JuUch-lTuren area).

Italian f to o t: M i . miles (fromOjirviS e M il r t r ) ;  '

POTATO STOCKS 
ONE T i O  LESS 

THAN LAST YEAR
BOISE, Jan. 29 (/P) —  The 

U. S. departm ent o f agricul
tu re  today estim ated  Btocba 
o f Idnho  potatoes on hand and  
fo r sale Jan. 1 a t  13,100,000 
bushels or about one-third 
le.93 th an  the record holdings 
on th a t  date in 194'!.

T he holdings, however, are 
one-fifth larger than the 10- 
year average.

The report by federnl stn- 
tistician.s Richard C, Ro.-is and 
Frank L. Merrill said Jan. 1 
holdings were relatively law 
this year, representing le.sa 
than 3C per cent of the 1D‘1<! 
total production.
The report adds:

■'Rcport-i on dispositions of the 
10«  cro|> reflcct the more favoruble 
hnr\’csllng season hist year and the 
relatively high quality produced. Tl'ie 
quantity sold to Jan. I and avAllable 
for sale a t that time was 85 per cent 
of total production, compiired with 
less thnn 82 ))tr cent from the 1043 
crop. Quantities fed and to be fed 
to livestock, lost tlirough shrinkage 
and lost after harvest were very 
much smaller than In 1D43. amount
ing to  about 7.5 per ccnt last year 
and 12.0 per ccnt In 1943, The quan
tity of seed saved for planting on 
farms where produced wns some
w hat larger than In 1043. reflecting 
farm ers’ plans for Increased 
age in  104S.

•■Orowers Indicate '
Increase Acrcage 
cent I04S.' “

■flbouc 1T2;000 a -
the IU5,000 acres _______________,

•T he greater part of this increase 
was reported In eastern and north 
Idaho, relaUvely little change belne 
shown in  the south ecntral and 
southwestern counties.' Most grow
ers o f large acreages ore planning 
decreases, but Uie majority of the 
smaller growers reported Intentions 
to p lan t more heavily than in 1044. 

■ ■ ■-------  through Dee.

a or 20,242
jalnat

through Jan .,1 , 1044. Total carlot 
shl^I^enls from the 1043 crop were

Tho big question Is-w here Is the  
water coming from?

Down In Walgreen’s basement for 
the past week there has been a  sort 
of problem. This Is It: W ater U 
“ooziDg" out of a  plUar In the base
ment. The flow isn’t particularly 
great ond an electric motor p u * p  
takes care of Uie problem very nice
ly—It the  pump doesn’t fall.

Monday, city water experts were 
called in to .th e  problem to deter
mine Just whose water It was. By 
early afternoon tho problem was 
just ns It was before the Investiga
tion s ta rted—t h e  water was stlU 
there bu t nobody seemed to knoV  
where I t  cotnes from.

Old tim ers s&y that, there used to
3 a four-inch wooden main down 

Shoshone street (the present mains 
run in  the  alleys in tha t section) 
and th a t  t( might be possible th a t 
seepage water has entered the old 
cut and ends up in the  drtig store 
basement.

O thers say that, perhaps an old, 
forgotten water pipe has come to 
life, bu t the  city experts doubt this. 
Also, though It was rumored a t first, 
i t  was determined th a t a  water 
fountain which was to  hav« a t one 
time been on tha t comer, may h'ave 
been tile  cause-but rccords show 
th a t no  fountain was ever there.
. Monday afternoon Charles P. Lar

sen, w ater department head and d ty  
clcrlt, said that probably severrd 

- holes will be dug la 'th a t vicinity 
i n  attem pt to 'f im  the water 

source. I t  Is not believed coming 
from any city main and tho cause 
may b« seepage.

In  any  event, the mystery deep
ens—and the  water in  the basement 
will too if tha t electric pump quits 
functioning.

Two More Wounded 
Reported for Area

WABHINQTON. Jan . 29 (ff) — 
ames of 13 addiUonal Idaho u U  
lera reported wounded In action In 

the  European area were listed today 
by the  w  d tp a rta tn t . N a t  ol Itln 
were infomied earlier and hare  been 
notified of any subsequenfchange 
of status. D ie  wounded ineludtd: 

Bgt. WlUlam A. Doane, son of Mra. 
Sadie O. Doane. 023 A street. Rup- 
e rt; Pfc. K aun Onodera, son of M n. 
Tunakl K. Osodcti, aunt. .

A Little Incident on the Trip to Manila

Japanese tanks knocked out by Yonk tank dnlroyera near the Lnion village of ninaloman are eautlonsly 
Inspected for possible nurvlvom after their deitruetlon. The limp bodies of two at the fapanew  ceewmtn 
lie sprawled In death alop the ir vehicles. Tank In foreground Is a  light tank, other Is a  medium.

By ALFONSO DENOGA 
MAGARTIIUR H E A D Q U A R - 

TERS, Luzon, Joji, 20 (U.W-Manila 
dying city, stripped of food by 

the Japanese and packcd with a l
most 1,000,000 starving people whose 
only hope of life lies literally In 
early rescue by the American army.

This U the state to which Japan’s  
"greater cast Asia co-prosperity 
sphere" has brought roy people in 
three years of oceupntlon:

The thUdien o{ ManlU poXe 
through the garbnge cans for their 
food: scorcs die each day: the dead 
are burled naked, and their clothing 

■ ■ to buy a  meal for the living, 
ice Nov. 20 the Japanese have 

forbidden Importation of rlcc and 
Uie people have been dependent 
enlirely on a  trldfle ol smugBltd 
rice. The soldiers slap and maltreat 
smugglers.

Cats and dogs are being eaten. 
The only restriction the government 
pu t on tiielr sale Is tha t restaurants 
which sold these dishes had to m ark 
them for what they were.

M any ol Uie men, women and 
children hopelessly searclUng for 
food had festering sores on the ir 
bodies, but there were no medicines 
Dt any kind to be had.
-.‘Clothing, furniture, end all per- 
i ^ a l  posses.slons were sold for food. 
If-families do not bury their dead, 
naked, the graves arc robbed and 
Uje clothing sold.

BOISE, Jan . 29 (U.PJ-Tlie 28th 
Idaho legislature began itj  rourtli 
Week today with all Its hard work 
ahead ol It.

A total of 120 bills hava been 
Introduced, IncluiUng those th a t em
body th e  mojor issues of Increased 
old age pensions, four-year college 
a t  Pocatello’s souUiem branch, cl\-il 
service for state police, activation of 

commission. I n t tm td  
n for legtthlator* :

- expense allowances.
.. . . .  school reorganUatlon bill Is 

yet to  be brought out, but the prOp 
posai is being tonsldered'. by the 
Kouse and senate education com
mittees which i.iay reduce the pre- 
Tlously-susgesleii valuation Biid pu* 
pU minlmums for the setting up 
of consolidated districts.

Also In the offing are meosurea 
alllhg for repeal of the direct p ri- 
lary and lor legalization o l the 
lie .of liquor by the drink.
Tho pre-legislature declaradon of 

the  Idaho Independent Velcra' 
league tha t It would seek to Intro
duce a “»60 a t  60" pension bill has 
no t malerialited, but three north  
-  • • j representaUves sponsored a
__ jailing for amendment of the
present law lo provide (or ^  mlnU 
mum  «tO monthly grant to  Uu aged.

Mac’s
★

Manila
★

March

You will not be seeing (his map mneb more, because today General 
AUeArthtir’s Yankees are  only 33 miles from SUnlla, their destina
tion. Last time Ihe map sppeared with the Tlmes-News falthfoi 
little  arrow Indleadng, the adrsnce guard of the Americans was 
coming down below Clark field, having captured Its airstrips. Today 
(hey are a t Ban Fernando.

UPON LIVE CATTLI
WASinNOTON, Jon. 20 (/P)-Cell 

Ing prices for live cattle went 
effect 4oda3‘, the lost Important 
sia food commodity to be put undi 
direct price control.

CPA said tho effect will be .. 
jlve huyets and tellers—from cattle 
leedcrs to retailers-reasonable as
surance of fair margin between lega 
buying prlccs and legai selling prices 
•)  they con do businc.w profitably.’
. Heretofore price ceilings have ap

plied only to ment, not to live cat- 
Ue.
..T h e  order establishes a a  "ovm- 
riding celling’' on live cattle anc 
tailTes for ench of 24 tones ond J( 
m arket centers.. ....... ......................

T his celling—the top figure abovi 
which no cattle of any grade can ' 
sold—Is 118 a  hundredweight _ 
cnicago  until July 2, when the  cell
ing be lovtred to A aim' 
Uw  60-cent reduction also wUI j 
in to  effect a t tha t time a t a ll oth< 
mtirket centers and sones.
• Tho order cxetnpU catUe or calves 
gold for ‘breeding or dairy purposes' 
and  those sold by members of recog
nized faim youth organleatlons. 
such as *-U dubs.’a t tales approved 
by O P A .^ ______________

Crosby Purchases 
Golt for ?10,250

WELLINGTON, N. 2., Jan. 39 CU.F5 
—Bing Crosby was reported today 
tq  hava paid $10^50 for a colt a t the. 
annual yearlln'gi sales here, the 
highest price ever paid in Now Zea
land  for a yearling. The colt will b« 
kept In New Zealand untU after 

........... ,1 ,

MACARTHUR’S H E A D 
QUARTERS. LUZON, Jan. 29 
(fl:^__Sixth army spearheads 
were on the approaches to San 
Fernando, 33 miles from  Ma
nila. headquarters reported 
today, as embattled Ameritavn 
units captured Roaafio a 
major breakthrough on the 
bitterly-defended le ft flank.

Angeles, five milefi south
east of captured Clark field, 
was taken Sundav by th o  87th 
division w h ic h  by-passed 
stubborn Japnneso resiatanco 
in the hills and aent patrols 
down th e  highway toward 
San Fernando. A ngeles has 
four airdromc.i.

Elements of tlie • 40tb division 
reached Arayat, U miles cM t of An- 
geles, and the road Junction of 
Mexico, only three miles noriheost 

rcmando.
an Fernando, tlie ’‘gateway 

to Manila," the highway forks west 
Into historic Dat.ian and southeast 
dowTi the home stretch to the  cap- 
itai, thtough a n&rtow piaSiv bctwttn 
two larga swamp areas. T h e  shores 
of Manila bay are only 18 miles 
beyond the road Junction.

Rourio Taken
HoRarlo. eoniejlecl almost from the 

sta rt of Ihe Luzon campaign, was 
captured by Yanks who pressed on 
toward Juncture wKU an o tn w  Amtt- 
Ican force moving north fiom  eison. 
.The two columns are heading to
ward Bngulo, summer capital of the 
Philippines, 18 air miles north In 
tho rugged Benguet m ountains.

Oen. Douglas MacArthur reported 
tha t one Japanese division and one 
hclgode detenaing Rosario h a d  bttn 
•■practically decimated" in  the  long 
fight, anti -the enemy h a s  been 
forced to move his northern reserves 
from the Baguio sector to  supple
ment the remnants of Ws forces 
guarding tho .approachefl to . the 
north.”

Eighteen mllti touthest, Arotrtcan 
troops were beyond San M anuei hut 
sUff fighting still raged In the 
burned and blasted town which the 
Yanks had been trying to  capture 
for five days.

-  -ling They Mad
Press Corrcaponient

E rw ^ h ^

Dean Schedltf, ,the  asvh flW. 
Sion a t flan Manuel, sa id  tho Jap. 
ancse counter-attacked w ith  artil
lery and tank-led ‘’banEal" charges 
yesterday, but were hurled back "In 
perhaps the toughest localired light
ing on Luton."
• The Americans threw cverytJiIng 
they had a t the lanailtni eneiny- 
—-n monar shells hurled by hand 

) the paths of oncomlnE clppcn- 
tonks.

. 4 M 1 T A
LONDON, Jan. 29 T h e  Parts 

radio, quoting-Btockhojm—repoHsT 
said today that "wrtoua r to ts  have 
broken out In the easte rn  and 
southern districts of Berlin and po
lice and elite trocfii were called out 
to quell rtslng waves of uru-est In 
the reclh caplial."

The 'Brussels radio sold refugees 
arriving In Halle and F rank fu rt on 
th e  Oder tlagtd demonstraUcitis 
whejf they found no food.

In  Lclpdg elite troops fired  ......
crowd demonstrating agnlust the 
sending of volkssturm u n its  to the 
front, the Brussels report said.

Dr. Rudolf Bemmler, n a r l  radio 
commentator, said "rows” had  de
veloped in the handling o l thou
sands of Germans In f ligh t before 
the Russians and th a t there  
considerable confusion w ithin 
reich.

Declaring that the m ig ra tio n __
one of the greatest in hUtorj*, the 
commentator said 'I t  was unavoid
able a t the beginning th a t  dlsor- 
ganlzatlon and rows ensued owing 
to Incompetence.”

The Paris radio quoted » Swedish 
diplomat, whose name was p o t given, 
ns Baying the German arm y hod In
formed Bitter "it Is useless'to  can. 
tlnue the war."

w e court. Bridges, Dead of the long
shoremen’s union, lost tn  (IghUns 
the  order in lower federal courts b j  
meant of habeas corpus proceedings. 
In  hi* peUUpn to tha  supremo court 
he sold ^ r e  was no . proof of his 
afflUatioE with the communist party.

EDGE ATTACKS FBI 
•VENTNOn, N. a.. Jan. »  « > -  

Oov. Walter E. Edge today charged 
FBI •nachlnery was ”haraaslng" At- 
t / ^ e y  Oenerai W alter D. Van Riper 
after he vouU not ;’puU his punches 
In Hudson county,'' Democratic 
balUwlck of Mayor P m ik  Hague of

Ding Dong Says 
“12 Wives,” Now

SAN FRANCISCO, Ja n . M  M 
Pudgy FrancU Van Wle w ho, by . _ 
la test count, h u . had  13 wives, 
pleaded innocent today to'v two big
amy complaints.

The 66'year-old streetcar conduc
tor (the ding dong daddy o f  the D 
line, they call him a t the c a r  batns) 
seemed bewildered by tho ^Towd In 
the courtroom-

"Is this Ihe Jamoua V an  TOi 
case?” laqulred Judge Leo Cunning
ham.

•Tfee, your hoaor," DLitrtct Attor
ney Edmund Brown replied.

-Has he reaehed the end  of thi 
line?" the  court pursued.

"1 think H»e honeymoon Is over 
your honor," the prosecutor aLOswer- 
ed.
- Cunningham rcdueed ba ll from 
»2,5«0 lo $1/300 on tho  bigamy 
charges. ”H« seems Uks •  k iadly 
aentlmental soul.* Cuiutinghsm said 
of Van Wle after talklns w ith  him  at 
coQClusioil of t2u tua iioE .'.. J  . .

Reich Rail Yards 
Get U.S. Bombing
LONDON, Jan . 20 0P)-8l* rail

road yards and tank  factory in 
western Germany were h it today 
by J,160 American bombcra sup
ported by 700 Mustang and 
Thunderbolt fighter#.

The Portresses and IJbcrators 
bomber three freight ccnters 
tiround Coblcns and others at 
Hamm, M unster and Kassel.

Kassel got the heaviest pasting, 
with a tank  factory there as well 
as roll yards drawing bomb loads.

PARIS. Jan. 29 (U.R)— Amer- 
can first and third army 

troops finished o ff the Arden
nes 'Balient today with a 
sm ashing drive back to the 
German border along a SO- 
milo front, clearing the way 
for resumption of the general 
allied assault on the Siegfried 
ine and the western road to 
Berlin.

uneasy lull gripped the  rest of 
now-bound western front. Brlt- 

l ih  second army forces to  the north 
cleared out scattered nests of resist
ance In the  Slttord com er on the 
D utcli-Qerman frontier and deploy
ed olong the  west bonkjiof the Roer 
tlver In consWeiablo SCrengUv To 
the  south in  Alsace, the  U. S. sev- 
entlj army lines remained virtually 
unchanged, while the PVench first 
army's lim ited offensive against the 
Colmar pocket cor\-ed ou t further 
small gains in  spite of bad weather 
and stiffening enemy opposition.

A lU e d  recowuU&sMvce le-vtaUd 
th a t  the great Q ennan exodus from 
tho Siegfried works to the east had 
been halted abruptly, opporently by 
thundering allied air attacks and 
n a il ner^-ousness over tho prospect 

m imm inent grand-ecole west- 
offensive coordinated w ith the 

r«d army drtve.
The sprawling notwork pf enepjy 

railroad y a rd s..la  the . R u h r , nnd 
Rhineland was reported one yait 
botUeneck of stalled trooj) and sup
ply ualns, and  Amerieaa and Drlt-- 
Ish filers poundM  the  area  yester
day. After nlghtfoll . soo British 
bombers hanustred  the  Stuttgart 
freight yards and refugee-packed 
Berlln-

The veteran first Infantry divi
sion paced the  American first army 
drive to liquidate Uie la st German 
footholds In the  Ardennes, Jumping 
off a t dawTi Sunday In an attack 
th a t rolled th e  naiSa bade two miles.

Lleut. Oen- George S. Potton’a 
th ird  arm y t r o o p s ,  -advancing 
abreast of tho first division, swung 
in  against the  Siegfried forts on a 
front -of 20 miles extending south 

f fit. Vlth down to the  Vlanden 
rea of cen tral Luxembourg.
Ameritam and Pren(3i trooiM ad

vanced two miles to a  point on the 
Colmar cannl barely more than  half

Colmar Is 38 miles southwest 
oLStrashouiB.

LONDON, Jan. 29 (/5>)  ̂
The Russians have surround- i. 
cd the Prussian rail centcr o f j 
Schneidemuhl, four milea in- !; 
side the German border, a  
German spokesman announc- j! 
ed today and Swedish eye* [ 
witness rtsports said flashes . ■ 
from Marshal Stjdjn's guna 
already could be seen from  
Berlin in the night skies over 
the eastern battlefront. i j

German officials were mov- 
ing th e lf offices from the-  
tl^reatcncd capital a n d  20' 
trains evacuated part o f th? 
populace, said a Swediah na
tional ju st come from Berlin. 
Foreign diplomats were mak
ing preparations to leave and 
foreign corroapondenta were 
ordered to depart, he said.

Encirclement of SchneldemtUil. » 
city of 41.000, cut the main Berlin- • 
Oanzlg railway o t a point ISS mitM ! 
northeast of the capital, but direct- • 
ly east ot Berlin Gennan reports I 
placed the Russians much closer. 
About OS miles. , ’ • . 1  

Latest official Russian announce
ments said the Russians In their 
beeline drive on Berlin were lOO 
miles to the east, but Moscow dial I 
patches said it  was believed Marshal ' 
Gregory Zhukov’s  tanks had spurted 
farUier aljead and had crossed th* 
frontier of Brandenburg, the p ror- |

■riie th ird  army reached the 
Qcrman-Luxembourg fronUer on an 
:lght mile stre tch  of the  Our river.

HITLER READY TO
LONDON, Jan . 20 tU.R)—H itler was 

believed today to  have Informed 
Vldkun Quisling, puppet premier ot 
Norway, tliaV Oermatiy m ust abs 
don Norway and Its nazl rulers 
the ir fate, almost ccrtaln death.

An official German DNB agency 
dispatch from the fuehrer’s head
quarters said H itler and Quisling 
had concluded a  "cordial talk” in 
which "full ond sincere agreement 
was achieved concerning a ll prob
lems of common Interest to Ger
many and Norway.’!

T he ’'agreement,” Informed lo n - 
don circles asserted, was on neces
sity  for Uie withdrawal of German 
forces ^rom Norway to  bol ' 
faltering wehrmacht for a 
at« attem pt to  stall the onrushlng
red army and the  li
oflenslve in  th e  west.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

PHON-EY 
NEW YORK. Jan . 29—A thief 
nashed a savings society window 

and took *313 in  bills from  a  ‘Imow- 
your-money"'display. H all the  blUs 
were s ta m p ^  ’'counterfeit”  The 
others were engraved on one side 
only, a  treasury departm ent pr«-

. _wyer commented: “T here Is no 
easy road to  thrU t.”

DEAD
KANSAS o m r .  Jan . 23—A weath

erm an finally has done away with 
some of h is un a teu r compeUUoa- 
9. O. Buddie, *lnwy» forecaster for 
the  weather bureau.- w ent huatiiW, 
took »  careful'K lm .:ftOd:klUal LSe 
grounffity .  "

Inco of Berlin, a t several points.
80-BUIe Are ,

While Zhukovs front, b>> official I 
Moscow report, was spread on an 
BO-mlle arc within 100 miles of Stet- i
tin  0 d 7 7 n
rra n k fu rt on the Odtr, Kussian' ' 
forccs In east Prussia virtually.sur- ' 
rounded KonlgsBerg, .regal capital . 
of the Prussian mlUUuy casu.

(The Konigsberg radio come c 
the air six hours la te  today, tt 
FCO reported.)

Russian siege artillery poured I n . 
e, sUady a tm m  ot lire Into V '

^iito Poznan ond Torun 
where encircled natl s u lc ld o '^
->ns were believed on their la s t U ,_  .

Liquidation of the final fourth of 
cost Prussia still held by the  Ger- i 
jnans was proceeding to  close-in > 
fighting, while the Dabrowa . coal 
fields and meet of Uie Industrial 
centcrs of SUesIa had been overrun.

Silesian Gains
In Sllcsla the Russians further 

enlarged their bridgehead over- tha 
Oder a t Stelnau, 32 miles northwest 
of Breslau. Defenses o! K o t^ b e i?  
had been penetrated, the Oermans 
said.

An eighth Soviet army iolned’th t  
glganUc attack and seized the  Ic 
surrounded Baltic port of M< 
yesterday in  another day of great 
victories which brought gloomy pre»:

Swedish . I reported
iE P ff i..^ rl ta ^ a U Q “ Puvn-oowspa—  
.pcta,-palnuag~tbo-blackest plcturo 
yet of Germany’s position, declanxl 
,th«;.--ncxt;clgljt--dnys’.’ may decide 
the war, and tha t ‘panic Is sweeping 
the  naUon Irom east lo west."

Residents of th a t f  ennan capital 
spent moat of Sunday afternoon in 
a ir raid shelters, one Swedish source 
reported after a telephone conver- 
saUon with Berlin.

Panning out from encircled Pen
non Zhukov’s  urUts captured Pnlewy, 
nearest Russian - announced ap
proach t<i Berlin, on the main War* 
saw-Berlin highway 27 miles west 
of Poznan and 109 miles due east- 
of the German capital.

Pope, Churchill 
Receive Hopkins

LONDON, Jon. M {,-rt-Hatry 1.. 
Hopkins has visited London and. 
Paris, meeting P r im e  M inister' 
Churchill and Gen. Charles do 
Gaulle, and has gone on to Roms 

Pope Plus in an  “ lalonaik*
_________ Uon tour" for.Uw

President before 
the blg-thre« po^- •

^ 1 ,  -American-': 
imposed- cen9(«s- 
ship banned m en- '• 
tJoa ol HopJOWf;

.. . moTementa---utatU'
- Y  today.HU'tctor o f :

'  European .c ap ita ls . 
underscored - th e -  

• th a t -
_ of tl_____polltloM. i

— ------------------ s  play la  tWl„fe
Impending conference Of RooscTClt,.'.b

a  veek in Z^ndon and reached 
last Friday. Dlploajots are ipecul»t«.^;i’, 
•Ing th a t an Immediate eutrender . 
caU to Germany ■ might isau9, frc» i.% - 
the meeting of allied leader*, ,  .’4^ 5.

A BrlUsh forelgn'ofOee 
U tor d lselosed 'lhat'lts propMaadfc.vg 
to Europe T O  p lun lng  CJ»— " ’"*■ "  
Jan . 18 speech In eoaanowrli

after ih»''.war,'«1ir;>
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Boy 6CQU(4 vhQ Salurdty ct&vus* 
ed T n in  F»Us to obUln names ol 
pm on* wSihlng to  don«t« to th» 
polio, drlye h»d turned over the 
name* of 63 contribut«« to tiie 
Ohimber of Commerce office a t 
noon Monday. Other Boy Scoute 
who have not turned Jn their nainea 
M re  requested to do to not lat«r 
than  fl p. m. todoiy.

The persoru v.111 be conlocted by 
3j^»y-C -«lt6», who will give them

Oood for Tlckcla 
Each honor roll card may b« ex. 

changed for two llcketJ to th&Prefl' 
dent's donee TiieAday night a t Radio 
Rondevoo. Earl BlcWord. city chair
man. announced Mondsy. The dance 
will begin a t 0 p. m.

Jayceea and Jay-C-etlM were busy 
Monday completing i*elr wUcJU- 
«on» tor contrtbWSons. Th« Joint, 
membership of 200 men and women 
were endeavorlnK to dispose of 2,000 
honor roll card* before the end of 
the  campaign.

Bickford iirBe<l them to check 
t*elr conirlbutlotia to the Chamber 
of Commerce office aa aoon aa they 
havo completed their collectlona. 
These and all other fund* will J>« 
turned over to F. \v. Slack, county 
treaaxircr of the polio drlvf, T»ln 
Falls Bank ond T ruit company-.

At 1 p. m. Monday, 3S Jaycee*___
jay .C -ellet had turned tn their 
i]onor roU coiicrlbudoni.

Approximately »80 was eollecwd 
SA a rllver offering Butulsy afiar* 
Boon for the polio fund a t the vesper 
(STTlcca tpoiuored by the Twin Fall* 
Mlnlsterla] usoclatlon. and held al 
the  Methodbt church.

Half auy* Here 
JiiniBU H. Shinn, county polio 

chairman, reminded conlrlbutor* 
Itia t SO per cent of the donation* t« 
th e  polio fund remslna In TVln 
Falls count}', and 60 per cent goes to 
th« National Foundation for Infan^ 
tile Parslysl*'

In  addition to the polio b«nafl 
T]sac« a t Radio Rondevoo, with AT- 
)on  Baatlan's orchestra playing the 
music, another dance will b« *ta<«d 
k t  tl)» Legion Riemorlal Visll. with 
H ap  K aoard 'a orchestra furnishing 
.ths music. All proceeds will go to 
th#  polio fund.

Seven More Boys 
Enter Navy Ranks

S«-#n l7-ycar»old youtlu from 
lh l»  McUon have been attepied lor 
du ty  with the D. 8. navy after being 
processed through the local recruit* 
lav- station and being sworn In a t 
Boise, <?hlef C. A. Severn eald Mon
day.

Among the  seven was Oliver War- 
• r e n  Johnson, Jr„ son ot Mr, and 

M n . OU '̂er. Johnson, MiirUugh. He 
will enter w ith a  rank of seaman 
llrafc class <RT) because he success- 
fully p a j« d  th«  Eddy t«st. Ha will 
receive his bo«t training a t the 
G reat Lakes center-and will then 
BO to  technician school for a period 
of 10 months.

Other* accepted for duty:
.LoRo; Jacob schlll. routo one. 

W enddl. nephew of Mr*. Christina 
H ast; Leonard V«m O w ns. Twin 
Palls, son of Mr. and Mr*. Hana B. 
Owens; Jason Earl Pearson, Twin 
PaUs, rout« tn'o, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
O . D. Pearson: Robert Edwin Bren* 
n«n. Twin FsUs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed R. Brennen: Keith K. Mor- 
tensen, routo one, Burley, son o| 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. MorUnsen: 
Sidney Eugene Werry. Hailey, son ol 
M r. and Mr#, Frederick A. Werry,

Breakfast Opens 
Youth Week Here

Thirty persons a ttended a "quiet 
hour" breakfast Sunday mort^lng ai 
the Rogenon hotel, first of 'a  serle* 
of evanu to be hsld this week Ir 
obsep’iuica of "Youth week."

Ouejts were members of th« 
Voung People's and Intermediate 
Christian Endeavor proups of the 
Christian church, and the ir spon
sors. Mn, Oeorgle Barclay and MUi 
Helen Swope. The R tv . and Mn 
Mark 0. Crencnbtrger ware special 
guests.

The observance commemorates 
tha Mth annlverfsry of Christian 
Endeavor.

Dixie Hlnahaw Ud the  devotional 
service and Florence M artin  played 
the prelude. Corsagea wore prei>ent- 
ed to the sponsors. R«d and whin 
ribbon* tied wllh the OhrttiUn En̂  
deavor seat formed the  decorations 
Later the group a ttended Sunday 
s^ool and morning church services.

The group* were tn charge of 
church service* at B p- m.. which In
cluded the Installation of new of
ficers for the Young People's ChrlS" 
tlan E n d eaw  society.

Dorothy Swope was Installed as 
president; Ronald Jacobs, vice- 
president; Florence M artin, aeae- 
tary. and Maxine Haskins, treasurer 
Mrs. U. N, Terr>' «oa in charge of 
the InitallaUon ceremonies.

The Intermediate Christian &i- 
deavor society had Installed officers 
earlier In the year.

TRIO
A /8 T hdm a Moon. Twin ra ils , Is 

p a rt of a sister-two broUier act. 
Their special act is aervlng Uncle 
Bam to tJie best of their ablllUe* In, 
th e  arm td »er\'lces a t present.

Apprentice Moon Is rccelvlna basli 
training a t  Hunter college. New 
York; a  brother. Tech. Sgt. David 
Moon Is serving In England, and 

,  .aqo thet brother, •Marine Lieut- BUI 
Moon, Is In combat training a t r  
tletem, CalM.

She graduaUd from T»ln Pall* 
high school In 10«; Sergeant Moon 
In 1937. and Lieutenant Moon in 
1839. They are the daughter and 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. David Moon, 
Colonial apartments.

The Hospital
Emergency beds were available a t 

Twin' Falls county general hospital 
Monday.

APMITTED 
Dean Goodman. Murtaugh; Roger 

lluey, Eden: Robert Pence, iw m  
Palls; Roy McBride, Klmberlj', and 
Robert Hooh. Buhl.

m s m a s z o
D orothy R«ttln«houi», Lucille 

Parks, Mrs. P rank price, Carob-n 
Breckenrldge. Mrs. J .  B, Walhof. 
and Mis. 0 . O. Bess and son. all ot 
Tw in  Fails: Mrs. CUnt Ridgeway, 
H welton; Mrs. S- J . Will*, Gooding; 
Mrs. Wayna Kanuff and daughwr. 
Salmon; M rs.W altar Jagels and son. 
Buhl: Raymond Cartar and
daughter, Eden.

Weather
Twla Falls and rletnltyi a e a d y  

or tegtr In Taller* with scattered 
Ught saow flitfrle*; clear !n the 
ttoantalna above 6,000 feetj eonUn- 
Bed eeia. TesUrdaj-i bigb M, low 19, 
ib is Bonilnf'B low IS.

Keep th e  W hile Flap 
o f Sa felv  F im o

tfoio tiDQ daya w ithout a  
im i f i e  in .o u r  Magte

W arrant Qffleer G t« g *  R- 
Tweed. stinrlvor ef SI raonlh* on 
Gnam during Jap occupation. In* 
ipecl* .45 rsllber scatter shot 
cartildgei at newlnglon arms 
plant a t nddgrport. Conn, They 
are Intended le shoot small game 
for food.

WANT GAS?
FOT Ihft'u jnptetnlh the 

price and ration board Mondax 
minded drivers of passenger i 
that It's a  case of "no mileage 
tlenlng records, no gas coupon".'

''Mileage rationing records ore 
perative. or we cannot proccss . 
plications for gasoline." Carl N. An
derson. chief clerk of the  OPA here,

:d emphatically.
'Some days more thun  hnU the 

appUcatlona are laeUng In th is  and 
-)ther data. Including signatures and 
ither required Information. Members 
ot the boarc^ aren’t  Euessers, you 
know. We need some coopei-ation 
Uie port of the public."

Magic Valley 
“ Funerals

KIMBERLY-Punoral service. ... 
Mildred Juanita Butler. 2a. will be 
held a t 4 p. m. Tuesday Iti the  White 
Mortuary chapel. The Rev. L, S. 
Oliver, Nararenc church, will offl' 
elate. Interment will be In Sunset, 
memorial park, under direction ol 
White mortuao’.

TWIN FALLS-Lasl honors will 
be paid Mrs. Viola Newton Rasch- 
ke a t 3 p. m. Wednesday a t the 
Twin r^ lls moftunry chapel with 
the Rev. Mrs. Jet S ta llones,'F irst 
Pentecostal church, officiating. Bur
ial will be in Twin Falls cemetery 
under direction of Twin Falls i 
turary.

lU ZELTO N -Funeral services for 
Mrs. Venna Boden Dale will bo held 
a t White mortuarj- chopel a t 3 p. m. 
Wednesday. George R. Menden
hall. Hatelton L. D. S, church. wlU 

'be In chai'ge ef services. Intermei 
will be In Twin Falls cemetery ui 
der direction of White tnoriuary.

WENDELL—Punersl *«n'lces for 
Mrs. Elba Patterson are  tentatlvelj- 
set (or S p. m. Wednesday a t the 
LDS church here with Bishop F . B. 
Hulet otUclatlng. Burial wlU he In 
the Wendell cemeterj-.

HBYBiniN—Funeral cerMces for 
Mrs. WUma Jones Elll*. 34. will be 
held a t 3 p. m, Wednesday a t tli# 
Unity Ts-ard of the L. D. B. church 
with Bishop Raymond Birch, of the 
Heyburn u-atd; officiating. InUr. 
men^ will be In Burley comaterj' un- 
direction of the Paj-no mortuar>' of 
Butlay- •

TWIN PALLS-Funeral services 
for Jo  Ana Btrar«k}% tw in s li te r  of 
Jo L «  Stranjky and daughter of 
Cpl. and Mr*. Joseph a .  Stransky, 
wUJ b* held a t the Twin Palls mor* 
t«»rr chapel a t 1 p. m. Tuesday. T h t 
child died a t  birth and h e r fa th ir  
» DOW ortrsea*. The Rev. B. M. 
J»Tld, Bethel tampl# church, will 
•* In chMse 6: the aMvlces with 

burial a t Suniat meraorla] park.

'RA2LSV — Funeral aerricas lor 
Marlene Ray Putrltr, 0, w ui -b« held 
4 t 3;3Q p> m. T uuday a t  th a  Whlta 
nwrtUMT chapel, T»1a Fail*, with 
tha  B«v. J ,  H. CouJlcr. Shoshone.

, otffcUUnf. au rla l wOIbo In  Suaiet 
! m m o a a l p * rtt Twin

First Lieut. Don Stoddard, a  P-47 
Thunderbolt pilot t»w  operating 
from airfields In Prance, has been 
award the distinguished flying cros.
It waa learned hero by Ills wlfi. 
the former Merle Nelson, when she 
received the medal from him.

Lieutenant Stoddard la serving 
wllh the ninth or force ond landed 
his plane on the Normandy petUn- 
auln even befpre the Otrmans had 
beon-celared out-during-the  Inva
sion. He also holds th t  air me«a\ 
with several oak leaf clusters. He 
went to ESigland from the United 
States last May. .

His wife and two children reside 
a t 347 Eighth avenue rwrth.

Junior Red Cross 
CJivenBidtoHelp 

Cheer Casualties
The Junior Red Cross of Twin 

Fall* chapter Monday had been ac
corded a Blfnal honor by Paolfic 
area headquarters, Mrs. Cecil C, 
Jonis, Junior Red Cross clulrmap. 
announced.

The Jimlor Red Cross Is one of 30 
chapters In the seven western slates 
who have been Invited to participate 
In making favors for army and nav. 
hosplinl elilpi carrying woimded 
men t)sc>: to this country frorn ’he 
baille fronU!.

'•7Vln Falls Junior Red Cro.w 
members were undoubtedly Invited 
to take pa rt In the project because 
of the outstanding work done by 
Agne* Schubert’s high tchool a rt 
classes on sso menu covers mad® ra- 
centl}' for Red Cross distribution,’ 
Mrs. Jones ja|d.

The American Red Cro."is has been 
asked to supply favors which can b« 
used for parties aboard the army 
and navy hos))iiai ships. Blnce it is 
difficult to 8U«rant«c the dcllveo' of 
fa'-ors lor any particular holiday, 
the suggestion has bren made that 
ihf fnvor,^ be nop-scasonal. elmply 
bright, attractive and amusing.

Tlie Junior Red Crofs memWrs In 
the PscHlc area have been ajjijned 

wponslblllty for providing these fa- 
srs every three months for each of

Th*^ i ^ l  Junior Btd CrM* ha* 
been Asked to pro\1de these favors 
It least once for th* hospital ship. 
•Emily H- weder."

Such favors as carnival caps, tray 
favors, table decorations, pulletln 
board picccs or anything else th."vt 
might lend a Jesttvo air to th t »Wp. 
are suggested by national. One lot of 
600 favors Is the quota.

Process of the project will be an
nounced later. Mrs. Jones said. Mr«. 
Stanley Phillips Is chairman of (ho 
high fchool unit ol the Junior Red

Horn Born 
A (ion wa# boni to Mr. and Mr*. 

James Sharkey, Twin Ps||a. ,Sun(4«y 
a t Twin Falla county general hos' 
p ltal maternity home.

VltlU Relatives .
P. W. Abbott has retuniad to hli. 

home In Akron. O., following a  vl;lt 
a t the home of hla parents. Mr, apd 
Mrs. M. W. Abbott, and hi* biother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pred Abbott.

Bad. From O rffon 
Mr, and Mrs. Csrl Slver and 

daughter, Barbara, who have been 
vI.MtIng frienda and relatives In Ore
gon and Dol»e, have returnnl (o 
Twin Falls.

Bllcf Leave 
A. C. Stn^tliv ct\%tiater «t the 

Sftfeway (tore oil M*ln ^vcnua 
north. Is takln? » brief leave of ab
sence, he said Saturday. Boyd Lytle. 
Bo);e, fornterly o( Eipmett, is op
erating the store In his absence,'

Home from  Pacific 
6  1/c qeorge H. Nye, T«1;i Pall*, 

who ha* returned from .;|x months' 
duty In the south Pacific, 1* vlilUng 
friends and relatives here. He Is a 
gqeat « t the home of Ws *lsUr, Mr*. 
J. S . GlUespte. 3S3 l^ lr d  aventie 
north.

Josepli H. Fowles 
Dies at Age ot 72

BURLEY, Jan. 20-Joseph Henry 
rowlcj. 73. former Burley resident, 
died Saturday a t hla home In Ogden. 
■ WU9 learned here today.

Funeral services will be Held at 
Ogden on Tuesday and the bod>' will 
then be brought to Burley for scrv- 
lcni» and burial later In the week. 
Date and pUee for funeral will be 
announced later.

Mr, Powle.t -was born on Nov, 37. 
1873 a t  Hooner, Utah, a  eon of 
Joseph opd m r y  Ann Fowles. On 
Aug. 33. 1883 he Was married to 
Dora Arabe. who survive*. Tlisy 
wern married In Ogdtui. During hla 
life he engaged In farming In both 
Utah and Idaho ond was active in 
civic and »late affairs while rfsldlns 
In Utah.

He tllP lliat V&im BuTt»\s »tc-

schools for several years. At 
lima he was a  doputi' sheriff In the 
Mme county and In 1813-14 served 
in the U tah legislature.

Snr%'lvors. In addition to his wife, 
hicludB a daughter. M n . George P. 
Scholer, Twin Falls, ond a sop. Capt, 
Nels A- Fowles, now in Texas, and 
another dau jh tct. Mrs, Nstta Ham
ilton. Ogden. Sixteen grandclilldrcn 
also sur\1v*.

Other survivors are seven brothers 
ind sisters. David Fowles and Mrs, 
Edwsjd Stoker, both of Ogden; 
Charles Fowles, Hooper: Ell J. 
Fowles. Mrs, Frank Manning and 
Mrs, A. T . Dee, aU of Bur|<y: Mrs. 
D, E. Aravc. Idaho Falls, and Mrs. 
■ iroh Parker. Billings. Monl.

Last Call Takes 
Mrs. Larsen at 60

HANSEN. Jan. M—In 111 health i 
number of years. Mrs. Nephl Lar
sen. 60, e a r^  pioneer, died Sunday 
a t the  Twin Falls counU’ general] 
hospital. She had been taken there 
New Year’s  day following a fall In 
which she suHtiert a  bioiitn

At the  age e! two, Mrs. 
first came to Idaho with her pareni-., 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M, Atkin, in UM. 
Her fatlier succumbed In iC a and 
her m other in 1B;o. She was boml 
May 39. 1884. In Tooale. Utah. In! 
1900 she  married Nephl Larten, 
Hansen.

Besldas her husband. Mrs. Larsen 
I* sur\1ved by a daughter. Mrs- Floyd 
Weech, H anw n; a brother. Cljila 
Atkln. Kimberly: .two sister*. Mrs. 
Curtis Bower. Kimberly, and ^tr». 
Leon Bedhead, Klam ath Fall*. Ore., 
and two grandchildren.

The body I* at Reynolds funeral 
home pending hinem l «rrang«R»tnl3.

Warrant Arrives
California authorities Sattirdayj 

night *ent Police Chief Howard GU-] 
lette a warrant for Mile* Bamer, 
38, Negro who waa arrested hera t#v- 
eral days ago as an alleged piro]a 
violator from San Q uentin Pfl»on.

The w arrant will aerve to keep 
Bamer In custody here untU an 
agent of the penal system arrives 
here the  la tte r  pa rt of the week to 
return th e  prisoner to CaUfomla.

Twin Falls News in Brief
>1*11*

Ralph E. Adatmi. Boise, wu In 
Twin Poll* Monday en  business. ‘

Slight r w  Damage----------------
Slight damage was dope a t the 

Ellis park service statlon-slore. 1617 
Kimberly road, by a fjua fire Mon
day morning, city firemen reported.

Cenelqdes V lili 
M n. William Baker has returned 
) Pocatello a fte r  visiting her son, 

.h a rlrs  E. Johnston, and his f ^ -  
TtyrrfiuW 1, T«1n;^U*.----------‘

Orcrparfcer Fined 
D. M. Vulgamon. Oregon reslient, 

was fined 11 In police court Monday 
for overpatklng hi* automobile.

Peal* Bond ,
Z. O. Rush posted a  t t  bond Jn 

police court Monday after being 
’charged with running a  atop sign.

Goes to  CsllfornlL 
M. P. Barlett, T ain  rn lls . has goqe 

to Oakland. Calif., to visit his son, 
I .  F- Barlett. and family, and to 
flan-PranelseorWhere he. wUl. trafl*. 
act business.

Teacher VIill*
Miss Virglna Jones, teacher al 

Rupert, spent the week-eno with 
her parentj>- Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Jones, llvinit southeast of Twin

_____
Aut«s Damaged 

Oars driven by Ppvnk. Blrleltltn, 
6 «  Secojirt avenue west, and Elli- 
nbeth Mlnrr. Hoover trailer camp, 
rolllded Sunday on Addison uvenue 
west. Damage wa& confined to tha 
fenders of both cars.

CoUlslon neporled
Dr. Cliirente H. 3chiU reported 

. ' Tw|n Fqlls police thq t hll RUto- 
motilo was In collision with a ma- 
chlns driven by Edmond Schulte. 
5den. Sundiy alt«m oon a t «Ml {lv« 
points. Damage waa sllgtit.

peyal Arch Masooi P^e«t 
Twin Falls chapter No. 18. Royal 

Arch Masons, will hold a special 
lesfion Tuesday a t s  p. tn- In the 

tample. Thn Royal Arch 
degree «1ll be copferred. Following 
to* degree, work qn oyster suppei 
w|)! fie *er\-ed.

Sea Dqty 
Lieut, (j.g.) Gordon Day. fontl«r 

Boy Scout executive for tfie Snake 
river area council. Is now op acl|ve 
duty, according to word received by 
f ien d s . His family Is a t Reno, where

beginning fel). 1. acc*dlng . .  _ 
statement of n ou ry  public (Ued 
Monday a t the office of the eeupty 
:lerk-record«r-

Military Dlscha^gti
Sgt. James Patrick Ka)ly, marina 

rorw, Monday recorded hi* military 
dl»charge from »eplce. Issued Jan. 
2t at Pecatallo. The record show 
tha  the enlisted AprU 3, 1943, at 
Washington, D. C., and that during 
overseas y service was subjected to 
bombing raids by enemy forces while 
part ot tha sa rrbon  a l Pm alW l 
>toU. Ellice Islands.

Clara Matthews 
Last Rites Held

OAKLEY, Jan . 3>—Funeral serv- 
leas for Mrs. Cli»rn Dahlqufst Mni- 
thews, wife of Harrison R. Mat
thews, was h»\d tn the auka U ber- 
naclp wiili BUhop Wilfred W. 

r», Oakley first ward, tn charge. 
n organ prelude and pottlude 
played by Mr>. Rajda Black. 

Musical numbers Included a double 
mixrd quarte t, eompoied of Mrs. 
BlRck. Dona Faye Clark. Maud 
Clork. La Vuim Severe, Brra Clark. 
Forrest Severe. Kejl Severe ond 
John S. M artin, accompanied by 
Mrs. NcIUo M artin.

Vocal solos were sunsr by Hal 
Matthews and Nile Matthew*.

Speakers were HjTum L  Hunter, 
i .  Newel Daylay, Cliarles B. Clark 
and John A. Clark.

f*rayers wero by J, Fred Adams 
and George H- Severe, Grav^ilde 
prayer was by Roy Wilson.

Flower girls were Clara Talbot. 
Ora .Matthews, Mabel m ithew s, 
Wlnonii EUnlnaer, Mnry Jo Bow
man. Betty Anderson. Clara Parker, 
Claris* Crancr. Karolyn Severe, Sue 
C lirk. Lue Alin and Jennctto Fowles.

Pallbearers were Odell McMurry, 
..aymond McMurry. Mcs McMurrj'. 
Kay McMurry. Bernard Dahlqulst 
ind EnnU Matthews.

In oddltlOQ to  her husband. Mrs. 
Matthews is survived by four sops. 
Bay ond Ellis Dahlqulst. O aklW  
Clyde Dahlqulst, Salt U ke  City; and 
Eldon D&hlqulst. Alladena. Calif,: 
four daughters. Mrs. Lulo McMurry. 
wife of the late Ben. John Mc
Murry. Mrs. Luclle Tleniersma and 
Nfrs. Nordlssa Fowler, all of Ball 
Lake Cltj'. Her former husband, 
William Dahliaulst. end two chU^ 
dren preceded h e r in death.

A niunber of grandchildren and 
great grandchildren and three great 
great grnndchlldren also runlve. 
Tliere are three grandsons In the 
service of the ir country.

In Bomlier A‘ta*k»
Cpl, Lyle K. W eatharbae, Twin 

Falls, is In England and w*» rer 
c«miy assigned to an eighth air 
forca Liberator group making 
tac1(s on targets in Germany. .- 
cording to  word received from the 
war dapartinent- H>« M».
t^eondlne Weaiherbee and (hr«« 
children, reside In Twin Falls as 
do hlfl parents. Mr. and Mrs, John 
F. Weatherbec.

plrarea A»k«d |i
Claude M a g la u t ) ^  filed suit- 

for divorce from M r / more M*g’ 
laufhlln Monday iW'dlsiVlct court, 
through his attorney, W. iX Dunn. 
The couple married M arch 31. lElIl 
it Longview. Wosh, Tlie complaint, 
iharlng the defendant with ex- 
remc cruelty, s'-t forth iho t tlierc 
ire no children or community ptop- 

esl*.

Wendell Woman 
Called by Death

WENfcELU Jan. »  — Mrs. Elba 
Pntlfrson. 78, died In St. Vnlenllns’s 
hospital here today. She hud been 
crKlcnIly ill for the past 10 days.

Shfl hud no Immediate relnilifs. 
_ho was thB wife ot th e  late p. O, 
Pattfrson. who died In 1038, 8hi 
and her husband had operated fsrnu 
in the B uhl and Wendell commu. 
nltlcs for the past 35 years.

For the  pnsi eight months she 
hod made her rc.>ildcnce a t  the Louts 
Lanon home here.

Mrs. Patterson wos n  native of 
Indiana.

. .  .............. .  -  ................  iicsday al
th« LDS church here w ith Bishop
F. E. H ulet offlclatUiR, B urij.......
be In tlie Wendell cemetery i 
supenlslon of the  Thompson 
tuar5'.

Infantry Soldier 
“S erieusl^ In ju i#
We. Claire Osborn. 28. son ol Mr. 

and Mrc. Jess. Osboni..J2^_QuiiiC5' 
street. Twin FaHs.lius'bcerTcerlbusly 
wounded In action In Luxembourg, 
accordlns to  war departm ent Infor 
matlon received here.

Prior to  his entering the  service 
with the infantry, he had  been a 
resldtnt o f Twin Palls, Jerome iiid 
Suhl, A sister. Miss E dith  Osborn, 
Is empIo}'ed a t  (he Herald-Bulleiln 
it  Burley.

Private Osborn entered the  scrMce 
n  Pebniary. lllM. and recalved his 
InlUal training a t Camp Swift, Tex. 
HI* later training.w as a t  Camp Vsn 
Doren. Miss. He was home on Ills 
last furlough in July. 1544. and Itit 
for overseas in November.

— JOTA0UTS&
W oiius L u o m S iu n iA T lO t

—

H Vog A re P to n ln s

A NEW BATH
I t  WlU pay you to eonuet ths

MARK WELCH
Pltimblng & Heating 

Company 
.  P m  CsUffiilea 
Costrset lasUUaUoni

Phones 159W .  1678

Rancher, 57, Hurt 
In Fall o ff Horse

Roy McBride. 67-y«ar*oId ranclitr 
,of route o re . Kimberly, remolned In 
•  serioua condition a t Twin Fills 
county general hospital Mondiy 
where h e  Is being trea ted for a 
fractured akull and o the r Injuries 
received early Sunday in a fall from 
hi* horsh In the P leasant Valliy 
'■ommunlty.

HofpiUl attendanta sa id  he wis 
semi-conscious, bu t his eonattlon is 
no t regarded as critical.

F&F
SOOTHES 

Y O U n  T H R O A r

6 « /o w  g 9 f$ lm  / /n «  |

Etcli F  £  F  Cough LoseDge gives 
yourtbroata ISralautacemfertini 
trestmeot. Really seolliMg becautt 
(biy’ra really medieaud. Used by 
(nlUi’ea* for coughs, tbroat Irrit*. 
Msa* or heatsanei* resulting frora 
told* or aaoWo*. Ooly IW box.

CeuOH WZIMflES

i l E O  FIGURE TO 
i P E A K l R S D A Y

WUl D urant, dlitingulahad philos
opher and historian, wUl speak on 
•The World Revolution- a t  a  meet- 
Ing of the Towni Hall aasoclatlon a t 
S p, m, T liursday at the Tw in Polls 
high school audllortum.

Dr. Durent. whose Incisive w it and 
profound ohservatjons on contem
porary life h av e  won for him  inter- 
patlonil respect and recognition, has 
agreed to  snaly7.e ns im partially u  
possible the underlying causes of the 
most nttnslVB social d lslurbanto In 
history, now In progress throughout 
the world, according to Mrs. Eoee 
^f. North.

^Irf. North Is president o t the 
Twin Palls 'Town Hsl! association, 
which now h o s  7»  membera.

Dr, Durant first esme to  the  gen
eral public's attention w ith the pub- 
llcaUon of hU  "Story of Philosophy,” 
a book whose sale ran  to  nearly 
i m a m  copies and mado Uterftry 
history. The book has been trana- 
lated Into 13 languages and is gen
erally acclahned as a classic.

Ho will bo Introduced by Dr. 
Joseph W. Marshall.

Or. Durant Is now a t  work on 
"Tho eioo ' ClvOlwtlon.' He has 
supplemented his extensive study 
and research In America by many 
visits to Europe and two trips 
around the world. He has also 
traveled across the Urjlted States 
fome SO tipies.

Jn the years folUreing studies a t 
Columbia imlverslty which gave him 
his Ph. D. degree, he learned the 
art of msKlns difficult subjects In 
telligible to populw audiences, and 
began the WTltlng op philosophic 
and historical subjects th a t  was to 
tnake him fan^ous.

While tlie pretept w ar raises 
m*ny doubts in  his mjnd concern
ing much th a t  the world has U nned 
irogress during the p*st century, he 
u s  been quoted as \olclpg the  be- 
l«f that while the present genera- 
Ions may be called upon to  endure 

crucial da>-8, o u r children's children 
will have happier and n^ore serene 
lives than any history has yet known 
for whole peoples.

Company Elevates 
Walter D. Baisch

Promotion to  superintendent of 
tubs processing department a t the 
steel plant where he U employed In 
Oary, Ind.. wa* told by W alter B. 
Bslsch In 0 le tte r received recently 
by his mother. Mrs. Emma Baisch.

The plant manufactures many 
vital parls fo r war materloJs, their 
present full production capacity  be
ing reached w ithin two and  a half 
years from orlglnil plana of opera
tion. He also mentioned th e  fact tha t 
they employ about a,000 workers, 
SI*", of them women, adding tha t 
they havo tho largEsi percentage of 
women employes of any tuba pro
cessing plant In  the country.

Bultch HrndUBtcd from Kimberly 
high school, then  attended Univer- 
-'liy of Southern California, where 
Me majored In c h .............................. -

..h the i - ........................
time In th e ir  PennsH' 

and later transferred back to  Oary.
He Is a brother of John nnd.H or- 

. /  Baisch, T w in Palls, a n d  ArthUr 
Bsljch, Hazelton,

Daughter Rcqueets 
Handling of Estate

Mamie L. Jones Monday peU- 
tloncd Probate Judge O. A. Bailey 
for letters of administration In the 
estate ot h e r  lale father. L. E. 
Knowlfs, who died June 15. 1034.

The petition said the esU te did 
not exceed *1.500.

Judge Bailey sel the hearing for 
10 ». m. Feb. 0. Rajbom and  Boy- 
born are attorneys for M rs. Jone*.

Seen Today
SmaH bo7  stopping to pel two dogs 

a t lour comer»—and motor car bare
ly missing him. . . Leons Itae 
Hughes' new hair-do. . . Pranllo 
motorist trying to disconnect wire* 
of stuck horn on Chevrolet. . . Bil
ly Brooks paying off some kind of 
b e t . . .  Workmen digging tcet holes 
In main p a rt of town in effort to 
discover whene* come# the water 
that's seeping Into Waigretn's' base
ment. . . Jay  Merrill striding along 
briskly and  twinging his arms as he 
goes, to keep warm- • • Howard Gi ~ 
rlsh introducing a. m. cuatomers 
Warren J .  Larsen, once of Btuley 
and la ter of Union •Pacific, who's 
Uklng over Wray's cafe come Pebru- 
a ry .. .  And overhesrd: Qeorgo Red
mond. tho pudgy one. remarking ha 
hasn't missed a  day of work slnca 
he h it Twin Falls back tn 1943: navy 
recruiter carefully explaining that 
th i little "B," on hi* '»nn doesn’t 
naan  reserve but recruiter.

Youthful Mother 
Dies at Heyburn

HEVBURN. >J»n. 3»-rMr*. Wilma 
Jones Ellis. 3«, wife of Itobert Lei 
Ellis. Heyburn, dlsd a t  her home 
here Saturday followldgr a short 111'

Mni. Ellis was born In Burley or 
Feb. 33, iw i  and graduated ftotti m .  
Burley high school in 1030, She wsa 
msRled on Oct. 4. 1B<0 at th e  U 
D. B. temple a t Lecan. v u it.

Funer^ services will be held a t 3 
. m, Wednesday In tho Unity L. D. 

_. ward chapel with Bishop Pay- 
mond Birch, of (he Heyburn ward,- 
officiating. Interment will be In the 
Burley cemetaiy under the direction 
of the Payne mortuary of Burley.

. A»lde from the husband, aurvlvora 
Include two children, a son Dorwln, 
age three, and a  daughter, Bonnie, 
age 10 months. Other susvivors in- 
cJude her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Olenn Robinson, Burley: three 
brother*. Vates Jones. Max Jones 
and Lormoro Jones, all of Burley: 
three sisters. Mrs'. Ralph Oorringe, 
Oakley: Mrs. lone Church end Miss 
Lois Robinson, both of Burley.

Condition Critical
BUHL. Jan . 39-The condition of 

Mrt. E. L. Lynch, who suffered a 
stroke two days after her husband's 
sudden death last week. Is stju 
pronounced m  critical. Her four 
children, who came to attend their 
father’s last rites, Mrs. R. 0. Halej-, 
Huntington Park, Calif.. Mrs, W. P. 
"Timm. Los Angeles. Prunk Lynch, 
Salt Lake City, and James Lynch. 
Buhl, are all here with her. and will 
remoln In the city until her condi
tion has Improved.

GET

i m m
J i m
fOR AM EXTRA CHOP!

Extra red polnta can help 
80 much. Qet 1 red poinu 
for each pound ef used 
fat* yoa turn In. Keep 
Saving Ueed Fa te  For 
the Fighting Front)

KALISPELL HIRES

secretary-manager of th# Chamber 
of t?ommerco a t Kallspell, M ont, 
according to word-received by trlenda 
here.

HU appointment by the boant « u  
made last wvek-end; KallspaU. U 
situated  33 miles from 01ac{ar q a - ' 
Uonat park, ope of a foremost 
recreaUonal pl»ygrt>undj;ln Affleriea,

Tbo former **cr*tar7i>mapater of 
th a  .Twin Falls Chamber ol Com> .. 
morce will be formally Introduced to 
the  KallspeU membership at the an 
nua l banquet P«b. 1.

Autoist Fined $100
Harley Dobb.i, Kimberly, was 

fined 1100 and costs whea he plead
ed guilty when arraigned before Mu
nicipal Judge Jam es O. pumphrey 
Monday on a  charie of driving while 
Intoxicated.

Arresting officers sold he crashed 
Into a curb and blew out a tira In 
the  300 block of Shoehone stric t 
n o r th  during his d r l ^ g  about the 
city.

Q K I Q
ENDS TOMOBBOW |

ah D

L ' i " ^
CHACUE mOOm-OOWTHIf OtW’

r n M U D

. . ^ p d u t y o f f ^ m s o M t t t K  

usotim  foasounu!

Tba Idaho M ghal BeneOt AaaocUtJoB 
•Idaho MatTtal N df.. S tb  u d  Main 
.Bdw, Id»he.
OanUemoRS N«tur»UT 1 
Iflsnraflc* » »  twnlljr. >at«irally, 
toe, I  \v*nt U a t th e  lowwat poMlbla 
cost. Send InforwaUoa aboot fee lew 
cost poUcy that l* in  full <mco from 
date of la tu a  and Is fo o d  AJ'TT'TDCRE 
at A.NT-TIME.

......................................................................

Addw».................... ............... ...............

Town and' State........................................
E u o n o j :  AOM« l  y « r  to  so.

WHEN TROUBLE COMES, the thing yoTir 
wife and children need more than anything 
doo IB CASH . . .  and QUICKLTl That’s  the 
GOOD kind o f inauranc^ an Idaho Mutual 
poUey gives . .  , CASH when it  is  most 
needed. The Association has promptly paid 
bereaved families more than $1^600,OOO.w In 
benefits. And not one o f  Idaho Mntusl’i  
60,000 iwllcyhoIderB have ever paid more 
than f w  a  year to  m/dntAin (XOOO o f io*

WHY th e  C o s f  is Low!
"111111? is, with an Idaho Mutual policy 
"casV’ and "loaa” features are eliminated. 
Tou M t Insurance ONLY-. . . TOUR kinds 
of It, Including LIFE insurance. . .  and YOU 
PAY FOR INSURANCE CNLYl Idaho 
Mutual'a unique and accurate ."Mortality 
Cost Plan" helps policyholders to get GOOD 
insurance at the very lowest poasible cost 
YEAR AFTER YEABI

Id a h o
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^  BOARD 1 0  l E T
BTOLinr; Jun. 29-Annual *d- 

Tlw»y board niMlliig for this <Ua- 
trlet of the grating tenice wW b« 
held in  tbe Durley tie&diiuArt«n of- 
tico on Friday and Snturtay, Feb. 
a  and 3. announcfrd DnnU H en, 
crazier.

All appUeatloni for grulns, l&nd 
UM, protcsla. deducllonj and other 
problems wUl be heard then by the 
district advisory bonrd.

RtprcseataUvu trom the reglooiU 
ol/lce and, dbtrlct oHlcUb wlU bo 
present, and James Keith,'bUWct 
rrarler, will be In charge.

The advUory boord Include* 10 
members, whMO nomca follow:

QeorRo £ . Booth, wildlife rcpre- 
Mntatlve; Dan J . CavanojU. ch&lr- 
•ftwn. T w in  Palls counlj alieep rep- 
le ^ t a t l v e ;  Russell C. "Dud" Lar
sen, 'f tr tn  Palis county enltle reprc- 
sentatWCVwhQ succeeds E, 0 . McIn
tyre: M ax Cohn, Bannock county 
cattle rcprcsenl4vUve; Vem Eomrs, 
BnnnocK shiep reprcscntsUve; Jess 
H- D redae. Wnclda coMnlj sUc«p 
reprcsentatlve\ Milton T. Jones. 
Oneida county
Rcfd E. LnrlclnsXrrce Um  represent- 
ftUve. Sno-KvUle-.y. D. Pliite. C&s- 
(iln county cntim reprucntntlvc 
Wesley B. WnrdX Cnasla count; 
slieep representative.

Attendance of 54 
Without Blemish

Attendance rccorda compiled Jn 
the Tw in Fulls high school show 
tha t 27 sophomores, 19 Junlon and 
elRht seniors had perfect records Cor 
the f irst Bcmtslcr.

Tho Bophoinnrea with iwrfcct a t
tendance are  Shirley Adnmi, Doris 
Arrington, Alleen Bartlelt. Carol 

. Bean. Nolu Jcnn Carter. Emily Con- 
die, Joan Drtwcller, Mnuclne Olbbs, 
Irene Hockhallcr. Lclln Jolinston, 
MnrJoHe McFnrland, Jumilin Pace. 
NormiLRoberL'SOn, Lois SlienclcrRer, 
Vcrlii Sm ith. Joan Ohlcr, Ethel 
WalMn. Kenneth Dnbcock, Walter 
Drna-n, Wllllnm Dtnglc, Lorcn 
Dclu, G ordon Flgge, Don McBride. 
Drcxnl Llvlnaston, Dcnn Patlcrson. 
Aflon Speedy and Wallncc Turn- 
Uiiugh.

JunlorH with in'rluct alitndiince 
nre Mnrnurpl Sarron, Elaine Dab- 
bel, Delhi Bcn5cn. Ruby Coiinclley. 
Ann Coleman. Virginia FrancL', 
Helen Hall, Marliin Juyiics, Una 
Mae Madron, FUircucc MasWn, Bar- 
bum Nccly. CBrlcpii nobblru. Hdcn 
Whltlnkcr, Olcn Bartli. Ljiin Capps, 
Howard Olbb. ,̂ Tommy Lc-sher, 
Oalen McMaslens and Robeil Pet- 
tjKmvc.

Seniors with perfect allcndimce 
arc l.lllinn Dally, Ehlrlcy Baylcs.% 
Ivlc Condlc. Ella Dean. Elcne Ora- 
hnni, U lllun flakuma. Ruth Tol- 
mnn and Roger Wagner,

Tliere were 115 tardy mnrks for 
the w>pliomnrfa. 173 lor Hie Juniors 
and 60 fo r the seniors.

Radio
Schedule

GJet Dimes and Dollars Busy

Swinc in to  Ihnl march of din 
Every cent b  needed. (Mat diseaj 
ilmost a

s lhat iidps f lth l infanllle paralysh. 
: retgulrrs more costly treatment than 

. . . . .  00 n case. Contributions of Mr. and 
niri. America have enabled the national foundation for Infantile paraly
sis to make this coally rare avallAble. In Twin Falli, the annual vroper 
oertlcn n’cre held Sunday and (he Preildent's ball hIII fbe (taecd 
Tocjday n l(h t. a« will an oddillonal polio bruent dance.

AUIO FORCED OFF

. Junior CJum^r c( D«nir,crc« 
I Civilciidejof Al7i«tlr»

I ”
TUESUAY 

I ‘Mirlln A»rorni>—r«w»

•JiRin Alb*
Trids WIndl 
Mllkr W»r 
SItulul lUund-us •It, R.
JlfmoTT Wchna. Urs^nalrcf

li  RoWlns t.UM

!
vpwr^youns^i t'l

) lilicknusr \Vir«I aSUlU LHIIwI zl.Ar«niu> Jonn
1 xMr«t Wiaj.r Ilroi
I Concert MiiWrm
I Muilc^ Koundup

>• «h>lhm .
PII. or lh« Worid 

&-.̂ 9 iGnolhlDB tot <)i« Don 
'NEW YOHK. J.B. H •*!?€••

ot llfnrT 'V«ll»c». Umir vlo-pmldml, 
on '‘I'Ull yjnukirm'Oi ‘nd Kmlnni L<- MMlua.’’ l>« tkli'trad %\ % Kra York 
dinner In hl> honor. U rninouDCfd (or 
m a o’clock lanlsht.

Uil.Dlnu tonluTit (UWT)i NBC-l, 
■k«d» drftini, “lUct for I.tnal*’*;
raticcrt. Ju c h a 'll^ rt

B. C onunu j---- -
1, Q. . . . CHS—« i»  (irnf.t ....... .
K . ‘, ' J r
lutk": «, Jack C»noR In "}4o Tlot ... 
Com«ir . . . D Iu^iM , Loi), lUonri 
aiiO. blind c » u :  T. Ed Wynn K.n«drl 
7iM. Tuminr Dontf band; >:tO, TnM* Atltntic quli. n»w lUo. . . . HLS-I -

Tundtf cro(n>mi> HOC—10:U >.
ciir'irhunr. 5«poW HJoVuinVV . . . CU&-I,,.. 

i. n... M. t-erkJn.; t p. a.. Houh r.rtfS 
4!lO, Trf lluilnr. iporu . . . Ulue-T *.

%. ».. ivM roKritUVS
•nthln- lliSO. l-isla 8U>m. I’hll UnttI
1 p. m.. Vi’slUr CoBipten coantnb.

DANCE
iiA ruA ZARD  d n c iie s T M

1
JEROME, Jan. 20—Shoved off
I the borrow-plt n« .It wa.i pii.ucd by 

...I OrAiigc Tran.^porintlon irt 
trailer here n l the six mile
sou th  of Jerom e Siiturilay, ii ........
c a r  ojKTate<l by Chnrlea Brooks, 
Jerome, sii.italncd heavy diiimiKC. 
Tv.0 vouicii occujjunu; 
m inor culs nnd bruises, eiicrifl I,. S. 
Johnson snld.

Tlic nccldeiit occurred on hliihftay 
03 whfii the  heavy iraiispon irucK, 
opcrnlcd by Nepliie A. Kirkland, 
T w in t'alL-., pii.s.srd the HkIh  ciir. Tlie 
pnssenscr c a r oirrled flvu |m.^seIl• 
Kcr.s, T«o women ri-fiulred flrsi old 
trcntmcnt. Sheriff Johawn .saiil.

Khkland was unaware that .. 
pa.vslng had caiLsed the pa.\si:nKcr 
c u r to TOcrvc off the highway, he 
told officers n t Jerome, U was be
lieved by jwllcc here tha t ilie trailer, 
■ piif.^lnj th e  macUU\e, ■ ’

>W pit.

CRASH AT nUIIL 
BUHL, Jan . 23—T^vo sedan.-; 

sllshtly  dainnged da they ccaihcd 
n t the Shell servlcc sUvllon here 
nbout I p, m , Saturday. Chief of 
Police II, S. CunnlnBhnm sold fol
lowing on invcstlgRilon.

T lie  cars, according to the pollcc 
chlcf, were driven by Waller Mul- 
don, Bulil. nnd MarRarct Stroud, 
also o{ Eulil, n \ c  mlshnp occmttkI 
w ljcn Muldon drovo onto the high
way from tht* sen'Iee staUon. Dam- 
age wa.< e.itlniated a t S23 to each 
c a r nn<S Cunnlnghtiro said tliat Miil- 
don said ho would pay for the re- 
pair.*!. Tlie Jnachlne Muldon was 
jlrlvlng was owned by J. P. Hlsgeii. 
botbam.

Rites Conducted 
For E. L. Lynch

BOIIL, Jan . 29—Pinal ttibule -km 
pa id  to E  L. Lynch a t the Buhl 
B ap tis t church, with tho Rev. E. J. 
BJork ofllclutlng. Pallbearers were J. 
M. Mcnlll, Jo h n  H. Plcrcc. C, A. 
Kclt«cs, Harry Nelson nnd W. S. 
McOowcn. oil of Twin Palls, nnd 
D. N . EnglebrlBht, Filer.

M usic was lumL’ihcd by a Quin
te t comixaed of Mrs, C. O. Lln- 
cecum, Mrs, W. L. Kyles. Mrs. Earl 
Allen. Mlis Dorothy Sm ith and Mrs. 
D erthn  Evans- They were nccom- 
poiilcd by M rs. Elizabeth Bonar, 
who also played thu prelude and 
the  posUude.

In tcrm tn t w as In the Buhl ceme
tery. under th e  direction of the Al
bertson funeral home.

Buhl’s Hospital 
Session Tuesday

BUHL, Jnn. 29-A  public me 
to (IlM-'iiv tlie we:it end lio.spiLnl 
ilue.itlDM has been callcd for 8 j>. m. 
Tue.^diiy. Jiin, 30, by the Chamber 
of Commerce, upon recomniendatlun 
of the Buhl plnniilng bo,ml.

The Ixiiird will l;»y before wr- 
end loldeiils for dl.sciisslon tin- pro 
5W.«.i:d l»l«i> \iy Dr. Biack. Oakland, 
Calif. Tlil.s, the ^econd meeting In 
Buhl on the liuspltal que.^tlon, hus 
been .>n for the Grange room iit the 
cUy luiVl. All wtsleiulers Inlcre.Mcil 
in (hK (luestlou are urged tc

Polio Dances at 
Gooding, Wendell

COODINO, Jan. 23 -T aa  Infan- 
tile imralysls fund dances have been 
utrunKed toe Qoodlng ctiuuty or 
Jan, 30 with one a t Ooodlng anc 
one at Wendell, according to Char
lie Bo-iser who Is dance chairman. 

The Gooding dance will be lield 
t  tlic AmerlMn Legion hall whh 
ddle Baer’s fU-piece orclicstra of 

Shoihone providing the miulc. Tlie 
Wendell dance will be held hi the 
high fchool gym. Ticket.? will ad- 

ilt holders to either or both dnnccs. 
For tho.so wlihlng to contribute, 
lit do not Intend to attend the 

dance:, a  special contribution tick
e t Is available. Donors may give 
any amount for one ot ihe.sc. Sew- 

r said, ncccplacle.i for the March 
Dimcfl collection have been jilaced 
stores In all parts of the country.

Mrs. Boden Dies 
At Utah Capital

SALT LAKE CITY. Jan. 29 (/T)— 
Mrs. Charlotte Bgdcn Gule. <4. died 

' Saturday a t htrr home,
Tlie widow of Roy L. Gale, she 

loved here in 1912 frcm Htuclion, 
Ida. She lived wiU\ her brother. 
County Commissioner Roscoo B. 
Boden,

SliB leaves two sons, Charles H. 
Oalc o( KarcUon nnd Ralph L, Qa\e 
of Boise; five brothers and one sis- 
ters, including Ellis M. Boden of 
Burley, Ida.

CAB . . TRUCK . . TRACTOR
' BALLENGER

“Veliex Service” 
Shoshone E. & 9th Phone 619

$ 1 2 1 ,0 0 0  IN HOG 
P O O L S A T lE R O i

JEROME, Ja n . 29 — Reports of 
trariKacUons durins the past year 
and election o t three new dlttctors o{ 
the Jerome County Marketing osso- 
ciation were featured a t the annnal 
meeting of the ossoclatJan.

A. P. K tssltr, J mwuc. was 
elected to succeed hlnuclf; Ed 
Eakin, Jerome, will replace William 
Olson. Jerome: and RalPl' Bakch. 
Uaztlion. succeeds E. Rcisnan, 
Hazclion. ,

5137,000 Hor Sale* ..........
I t WM reported th a t hog sales 

through the local hog pool during 
the past year netted over $127,000, 
Approximately 2.500 lambs were- 
shipped by a.vioclatlon members 
bringing In a total of *25,000. Tlie 
transaction of certified seed po
tatoes by members was »3.300. 11 
wa-1 announced.

O ther bu/l«f63 reports showed the 
purchase and installation of scales 
a t tho Hazelton stockyards and t' 
imrchase of hind on which the Ji 
onie yards are situated. U was i 
iwrled th a t debU-i for all imiiroi 
menta and buslnets undertakings 
during the year had been llnuldaled. 

t>ees Hoe Price Good 
FoilowhiK the buainc.vi w.'Siuii. E. 

F. n inehart. Boise, extension hu.i. 
Ijaiidman, cU.'■.cll.%.̂ cd the llve.stuck 
outlook for 1943. pointing out that 
» decline of 25 per cent hud bt-en 
noled Jn h(«  jjofjulalloii lor 1044 In 
CdinparbOM with tha t of 1943. Ac
cording to this and itie pre.sent de
mand for pork. Rineliari stated, 
there should be no reiuan for the 
pre.sent price to drop.

As many ot the fiirmcrs are 
rrplaclnK co«ii with steers, the bi:ef 
and veul nuirket.'i shuttld al.̂ u miihi- 
tain  the high .standard, he stated. 
Tills is especlnily true, he contin
ued. because of the demand for veal 
caused by the low number of nitioii 
polnt-s rcfjulred.

Tlio wool crop, he rejwrted, «ill 
be niiirketid the same cls la.-,t i 
ivlth pnrchiises being made by 
Kovernnient.

Dr. K. A. Diirber, Twin Falls, 
eriil veterinarian, also addro.'.scd thr 
jtroMvi, KivtuK i\ tcvKin of Uw: 
aispu.se.s during the yenr and 
plnUilng melhixls for previiitloi)

U wa-i announced tlint the 
)K»,l will dteonllMMr iinlll
^uch time a.i the sui>ply U .'uffldcnl 
reoiy-n It. A.Mirvey ronductid nninng 
menibcr.s allendliii; (he nucthiK 
!.h<nvpd tha l Irx.' Ihim one-hnll ihc 
.Tm(i\niL of hog.s will Ix- ral,'K.'il In 
1045 iLs were prodiicid In 1914 ui' 
Jerome county.

Prisoner Writes 
Parents at Hailey

Ha ILEY, Jan. 2 9 - Mr. and Mr.<. 
Jiime.<! E. MrKiiy. Hiilli’y, received ii 
[Kistal card from their prisoner ran, 
rfc, Rodney McKay, the first word 
In over a year.

Private McK:;y has been a prison
er of war shire the fall of the 
Philippines to the Jii|vi, The card, 
dated Dec. 0, 1943, reads as follows: 
"Dear folks: Ho|)c Hits card finds 
you nil In Kood health. I .  feel fair. 
Winter h  coming on and It l« KetUng 
quite cold- Hemeinber me to every
one, I hope tha t I \',lll be with yoci 
before lonn. I wi.sh everyone ft 
Merry Clirbtnias and a Ilnppy New 
Year, I hnjR. i  get a Christmas 
box like I not to.Kl vear. WlU tlosc, 
with love, RckI McKay.-

"McKay Is hiteinrd at the Tokyo 
prisoner ot war camp No. 2.

Battling Meningitis, 
Northsider Better

JERO.ME, Jan, M-Accordlng to 
relatives -In - Jerome,-Mrs—Lloid.H . 
Goodrich, Jr.. the former Ml.vs Fran
ces Studyvln, Jerome, l.s Improving 
after .suffering from an attack of 
meningitis.

Mrs. Goodrich Is in the bn.se hos
pital a t Maxon, N, C. She became 
111 w ith the discn.se shortly nftcr her 
arrival nt ihc nnny bn.se to visit 
her liiisbnnd. Pvt. Lloyd Rt.-Guod.-< 
rich, Jr.. who Is the .«on ot Mr, nnd' 
Mrs. Lloyd Goodrich, ,sr., now resi
dents of Sho-shone.

Convict Sacrifice for G. I. Joe

OrreHng Ihrir health, and perhaps ihrlr llrrs, 400 pritoneni a t the 
penltenllsr}'. Joliet, 111. hare volunierred as human “guinea plrs" for 
army phyilrlani leeklng new melhodii of eombatlnc malarial fever, 
ithlcli in many eo-ies hxs taken (rta te r  toll of our (ronps than rnemr 
bullets. Capl. C. Merrll Wharton, army mtdlco, examine* one of the 
eonviel voluutcen. as Warden Jo^ieph llaten, rl{ht, looks on.

Sgt. Bob Graves 
On B-24 Defying 
Jap Shell, Flak

r r u  AAF HEAVY BOMBER 
BASE. Marianas tDcliiycd) T/Sgt. 
Bob E. Graves of Twin n>lls, Ida., 
completed 21 comb:it missions witil* 
out a mlshitlMi.s riidlo oiK'ralor and 
RuiuuT on the -.eviiiih AAF Uber- 
alur bomber Kate." But on
hb 2Jnd mission, lie ran into truublc- 

Tlie "Tesivs Kate" had Jus.1. com
pleted It-s bomb run over Jap In- 
.stalliitioiis on Iwo Jlnia In the 
I3(irilii island-s when heavy antl-alr- 
cr;itl fire vluicntly rocked ll\i

Wlien the smoke hnd cleared away 
S'.riitant Orave.n and llie remainder 
lit (He ctew \hav Vhe enemy
•slieli had punelied a big hole in the 
boiiilier's wIiik. ripping into the 
nieial between Ihe No. 3 and 4 en- 
times. In  nddhH)ii, Ilak hnd piinc- 
tund  the tall lurrel and put It.s 
yuas out of comnil.s.slon.

Fortunately, nti one was Injured,

:)iie to the boinljer, .so the 'Texas 
'turned to biLse safely.

It wius our 22nd mlMlon," Ser- 
iiit Graves .said, 'a n d  the first 
Wlilcli the -Texiw Kate' wius hit. 
.it can alniosL be explained, 

thoUiih. because I've never seen anti- 
ly thicker or mure ac ' 

cur.ite than  it wils over Iwo Jlma 
day. They were .■■ending uj) a 

iKe tha t blackcned the sky und

Kiiic '

million escaped without holes."
Sergeant Grave.s. who holds the 

air medal, lived at 1031 Ninth ave
nue eiust in Twin JVlls. Prior to en- 
ierlng the  army in November, 1D12, 
he wiui with un intermountaln 
thciiler.

I Prisoner Hopes 
Home Folks O.K.

First Ucut. Dcnn U. Sanner, 23. 
of Buhl, who Ls tiQw a  prisoner ot 
ivnr In a German camp hopes that 
"nil the folks nt home nro doing 
O. K,"

Ue said Rs much In a postcard 
wlilch his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
W. R, Sanner, route one. Bulil. re- 
eelve<l from him the other day. 
Uiited Nov. IS, 1944, and in his own 
handwrltliii;, the lieutenant snid:

"Denr Folks: Jiu t a  few lines to 
let you know tha t I'm  still getting 

pieUy bdwI. I  hope all tho 
folk.s nt home nre doing O- K. Tell 
lliein all liello for me. Are Date 
iiiicl Onlen O. K. yet? Love. Dean.

Sanner wii-s pilot nl A Iihoto I)lan 
which was shot down over enemy 
territory on Aug. 13. 1B44. HL? 
phntOKrapher was killed wiien the 
jrtane wa.< hit. but he was thrown 
clr;ir by the explosion nnd sur '̂lved

11115 Is ihe second word his par- 
enis have received from him, PIr.st 
came (rnm a temporary camp I 
Germany Tills la il card Ls from 
pcnnaneiit camp, clo.se to the Baltic

•'Maybe the Raulnns nre there 
now," hh father observed when talk
ing to a TImr.s-Ncws reporter.

Tlie lli'Uteiiant was a graduate 
of the Twin Fnlls high school 
nttende<l the University of Iduho 
southern branch for two ycari be
fore entering the servlce-

Hb wife, Mr-i. Arlene Sanner, nov 
llve-̂  in Twin Falbi nn<l U employee 
a l the C. C. AHdetion company 
store. She has al.'.o he.ird from her 
hu.sband since he wn.< taken prisoner

Principal Choice 
Is Still Indefinite

JEROME, Jnn 29-Frank  Burk- 
halltr, chairman ol the  Jerome 
s:hool bonrd, snld this afternoon 
that no nction hnd been taken as 
yet to fill the high school principnU 
ship thnt Is being vacated by Wnllcr 
V, Olds who Is to becomc superln- 
tuident of schools here on Feb, 12.

Asked about a  report thu t Earl 
Williams a teacher In ,th e  Jerome 
•school system, was slated for Olds' 
po. l̂, Burkhnlter said th a t he hnd 
iie.ird nothing of the rumor.

He .said further tha t no itcilon
1 the m atter was planned until tiie 

bonrd holds It next meeting Feb, 1. 
01dfcl*.rfi^cJutf.-H--.-Maino;ahoim^

Tiiiiy that’* *

Lincoln Chapter 
Sends out Goods

SHOSHONE. Jnn. 29 — Lincoln 
county chnpler Red Crass ro 
here .shipped out 200 pounds 
Monday. accQidlns to Mrs, D. Bid 
Smltli, scnlce chnlrmnn. In IhLi 
were 100 filled kitbag-s. 45 unfilled 
kitbaR.s, seven bedjackets, three 
balhrobes, 15 bedside bags.

Mrs. Smith niso stated tha t a  50 
pound box of navy sweater yarn li 
noR' nt Ihe production rooms and 
knliiers are needed, MU.1 Blanche 
N'el.son. San Pfancbico, representa
tive for .louthern Idaho, was In 6ho* 
,shonc Jnn; 22 and 33.

6 4 C A S S I iS P llS S
P R E -O R A F IE W
BDRLEY, Jan . 29—CMsU county 

-cnt 00 men to Boise for prc-lndiic- 
Jon examinations. Dale M. Rustay. 
chief clerk of the draft board, on- 
nounced tho following 04 men quoU- 
led for general service.

-  Donnid - LTMaBcy," r  
son. Elwood L, Penrod,
Theodore W. Wilson, Milo P. 
Thompson, Jack L. Drnney. Quinten

Purin. Cleo C. CrJtchflcld. Kenneth 
E. Palrchlld. Jean  P. Pons. Richard 
a .  Clnrk. w m iam  O. Pettcrson, Mcr- 
■ i W. Ottley.

Frank Pnce, jr., Rlno H. Qrisentl. 
Hilton p. Maltiicws. Clarence D, 
Toinian, Ralph B. Crane, Robert W  
Dailey, Norwian K. Lee, Grtrnt P. 
Ounnell, Clyde T. Doman. Charles 
R- Ward, Oernld Y. Anderson. Ray
mond V. Han.scn. Lester E. Trout, 
ByCQU J- Harris, Harvey L- Thorn
ton. Robert L  Ncmnnn, Jack W. 
Tolman, Dale H. BeU. WllUam A. 
WIckel, Jumes J. Baugh. John C. 
WotU\li\gton.

Theron H, Ward. Johnney T. Har
rell, J, D. Hutchison. Newell L 
Knight, Keith E. Amende, Harold 
V. OUlcy. RobnV R, Matthews 
Walter C. PovI.sen. Clyde L, Estes 
Mnn-ln E. Bortz. Arnold K. Harper 
Golde/i r  O nrtlner. H/lton !I. Em
ery, Ralph Mnrun, Leroy FTilrchUd. 
Kenneth D. Johnson. Oeorgo A 
Franks. Homer P, Gillett, Bumlc E. 
Bowen, David Grof, Forrest H. Red' 
Held.

Farm Deferrals 
Will Be Sliced

Nntloniil selective scrvlce head
quarters hns ordered a shnrp rê  
ductlon in the number of defer
ments 
;au-se 
.ocai l 
,'Ued.

ThU Is In keeping with the r«- 
cent nallonal orde^ calling Jot » ot« 
men In Uie nrmed services and Pres
ident Roosevelt's slntcment that tht 
men are needed more in the anncC 
services than they are  on th t  larm.

fdnho's previous records on farm 
defennents has been tliree times 
Uiat of the U. S, average, nntlona! 
heatltmnilcTs announced, A stale 
mcnt in a story carried in Friday' 
cdlllon of the Tlmcs-Ncw's snyinf 
that tills state's national quota oi

dratted Is '• .....................*
,, . other slat 
should hnvo stated thnt deferments 
duo to farm work in Idaho are threi 
tunes tha t ot any other state.

AirmanRescuM : 
PVomPacifieby 
Sub Visits Home

. .  8 . submarines In Uie Pacific vis
ited here a t tho homfl of his parents. 

He la 8 /e e t. T heroa Harup.'
Tbe other Magic Valley sum  s b s ' 

llarly rescued, according to *  re* 
cent Times-News article, was Lieut* 
Kenneth Chldeatti. Bulil B-29.pnoU- - 

Bcrgcant Borup and his wife vis
ited for a day or two with Mr. And 
Mr*. P . P. Doriip.

T he MTBtanl ha* recenUy rettan* 
ed from the Pacific Where he wru in 
combat sendee until he was sh o t. 
down by Japanese planes. He .was 
la ter pWtcd 'up by n submarlae 
after spending three days In the 
ocean and was taken, alons with 
four companions, to Atistrollfl Where 
he rcc jj^ raU d  unVU sent to UiB 
U. 3 . •

Ha is nt present In Salt Lake City,

Paul Youth Now 
On Duty in Paris

PAUL, Jan. 29-Pfc. John McOUU 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Mc
Gill. la now doing office work in 
Paris. He »tJJm  hi» parents that 
'Paris Is certainly a  beautiful place 
xnd he liked i t  there."

Private first class McGill received 
wounds during the Normandy Invni 
Sion which hospitalized h lja {ot sev
eral months In England.

CHEST COLDS
Modem w nyto re 
colds Is to  r u b '"
chestand back I-------------
rlgh (a way to help relieve 
ConsesUonandirritatlon 
}n upper bronchial lubo ,

PENETRATES .0 cold.
- -n g t a te d  u p p e r  bronchm l and soothe the  muscular

AndVapoRub-sdouble 
ocUon keeps on  working 
for hours to  bring

x>lh.

y g B m bom ctnatm cntofchesteoU s...
‘ 1 ONLY VAPORUB g ive s  you the  cpedai

i ’ v .
H e  t h i n k s  h i s  e y e s  a r e  •

l o t t i n g  h i m  d o w n

. . .  but If Horace only knew, hes's letting 

htmiolf down, by using poor light for read
ing. The globe In his <loor lamp is many 

sizes smaller than it should b«.

Tired eyes, smarting eyes, need aften- 
tlon. Get them examined, aixJ check thfl 

lighting they work by. Keep lamp, butbl 
clean, be sure they are not blackened In
side, look to see they are the riaht size for 

cach lighting need. And don't, like Korscc, 
blame your eyes >f your light b  bad.

BUY THE SIZE OF L A M P  G L O B E  YOUR 
FIXTURES WERE BUILT TO ACCOAAMODATE

J DAHo T  POWER
A CITIZEH W H gneV E ft IT SeRVBS _
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A STREAHILINKl) CONGRESS 
Any consclcnLlous voter should find Robert 

Heller’s new pBmplilct, "SlrcnglhcnlnB the 
Congress." Interc.stlng reading. Mr. Heller, a 
busj/icss jnnnngemfnL consulliml, hna ap 
proached the sub jec t of a proposed stream 
lining of congress w ith buslnes-illkc effi
ciency. And his find ings m ight provide Hie 
average citizen w ith  some surprises.

This average citizen’s Judgment of congress 
Is often a hazy concoction of cusswords and 
misunderstanding. But the Heller aurvey, 

nmlssloncd and published by the National 
Planning association. Is calculated to give the 
reader a new respect for the size of his sen
ator’s and representallve'a Job. and cause 
some amazement that they perform it as well 
83 they do under existing clrcumstunccs.

Mr. Heller suggests th a t  many congres-, 
fiional shortcomings arise  from the fact th a t 
congress "is operating  with hand tools in a 
mechanized ago." And he would scrap many 
of these hand tools as outmoded, inefficient 
and occasionally harm ful.

Ho recommends, am ong other things, abo
lition of too-num crous, overlapping time- 
consuming committees, of the seniority rule 
for appointing com m ittee chairm en, of the 
filibuster, and the practice of tacking contro
versial and  unrelated  riders on im portant bills 
th a t the P resident is alm ost forced to sign. 
And he would m a tch  these and other aboli
tions w ith some sensible recommendations.

Many of them  involve the expenditure of 
money. Mr. Heller would give individual con- 
gre«m en enough m oney to hire really first- 
rate assistants. Ho would allow commlttoes 
funds for com petent speclallsU-!, advisers and 
researchers, thus freeing  them  from their 
present necessity of depending on executive 
departm ent "exports” who not infrequently 
have a  departm ental ax  to grind.

And Mr. Heller favors higher' salaries for 
congressmen-r$25,000 a  year In place of the  
present S10,000—a n d  a  generous pension. I t  
is well th a t  an  ou tsider proposes this, for 
whenever a  congressm an makes th e  same 
proposal the public Im m ediately a ttacks him  
as a  leech upon th e  body politic.

Of the 10-plus billions sp en t to run  the gov
ernm ent In fiscal 1044 (excluding m ilitary ex
penditures and deb t re tirem en t and  interest) 
congress's share was less th an  one-seventh of 
1 per cent. Surely th e  constitutional equal of 
the executive b ranch  m erits a  larger expense 
account, especially w hen  more money gives 
good promise of b e tte r  government.

And the cost of b eing  a  congressman Is high. 
Ho m ust m aintain W ashington  living quarters 
In keeping with th e  d ignity  of his office, and 
an office and residence in his home town as 
well. He has considerable travel and  election 
expenses. Yet he m akes less than  m any ball 
players, crooners and  Junior cxccutlves.

So we th ink  Mr. H eller has a point. Con
gress Is im portan t enough th a t  It should a t 
tract the best m e n , 'a n d  promise enough 
money and  help to  do the ir  job well, even 
though the pay h ike  m ay be postponed till 
after the  war.

TUCKER’S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
FAME—FrleiKla who (AUud with PrealfSent Iu o m - 

velt over the Inauguration week>end -left the White 
Hoaie wlUi the definite Impression th a t he has parked 
permanently any plana for new reforms or for ex
panding his earUer program o( domestls liberalism.

Although Pranklln  D. Roosevelt Is

liave given him » more leoJIiUo out< 
look. Ho appca*s U> be a man with 
thrt*

Ha wants to win the war, to lay 
the comerai43ne for a  world organ- 
iMtlon dealjned to assure dtcadts 
of pesce (he lias no illusions abom 
lasting abollUon of IntcmaUonal 
confUcts) and to brace the United 
flUvMs agalnxt the severe shocks 
of on ejtremely difficult reconver- 
Sion period.

By Aucli Achievements he believes he will earn for 
ilnviflf a  high and honored niche In hlstoD’- n  con- 
ilderaUon now frequently In his mind and dLwrnlble 
Ji some of lib jirlvate talks with old assoclntcs.

Bave for Woodrow Wlboii and poMlbly Theodore 
Roo-icvclt, no chlct executive has given more quiet 
ihouBhl to hL-> flnnl place In the world's hull of lame 
;hnn has Uie present occupant of tho White Houio.

HPATH—TOR did not propose a oingle radical move 
ludng tills third term. He was quite r different man 
'rom iho president who reorgnnLscd nimojt every

But Congress May Have a Word to Say jHOW T H IN G S A PPE A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

In a coi 
n.voclnte; 
regarded 

The In 
Adolf A.

lolcl. Many of hu  prcser
rally

coijferenci 
makers ol the u 
the presidential ' 
July TDR picked 
Trumi

reoctlonarlc.i.
surviving member of the brain tri 

:enlly exiled to our embuwy 
botch of Uie Inteninllonal 

.  Not one of the 1933.I1M0 i 
verte now know the pas.?word
ecuUve chamber. In Chicago li__
pollllcally minded and conditioned 
f  an IdenllsUc Henry Wallace.

Mr. Roosevelt has had numerous unpubllclzed spats 
'1th Bueh friendly labor leader* as Philip Murray, 
Idney Hillman and WlUlam Oreen. He belatedly 
ime to the support of the nuUonal service act afi 
ley thought they had killed It becau.?e of the politic 
irvlce they had rentlertd him  In hU first twel 
cars a t lOOO Pennsylvania avenue.
Indeed, Murray. Jllllman and Oreen m

given the j»me brush-off Uiai
1 L. Lewis 
;he bosk of 

he presumed to 
......... radical

United Mine Workers when, 
mpsign loans and obeisances, 
10 the White House.

sident Roose- 
Importuning!. Many 

ilstake could give 
A. Farley. Ray

WA S H I N G T O N  GALL I NG” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
LONtJON-One g

shiiilowa evrrvthlnc

E. Smith.

RADICALS _  I t  Is not the war 
chastened and Iransfornied Roateveli 

InUmtvtes. Tho key tncturs which I 
I most powerfully derive from th 
I rcsporvMbUltles which Uie world 

•ly tujccptlhle to
and s

..H enry  A. 
eyed vl5lonar>' b attached lo the 
imong Ihe President’s dally vl.i! 

boiled civlllnii and military heai 
. deparunent.1 — Stimson, 

LeaJiy. King and Arnold. When 
tliem. he meets with spostles 

and advocates of n minimum of 
through the war produci

jniedlatc ti 
r. Jollies F. Dyrn 
wley and "Ed" a

re.^ponjlble In the 
adts linatlle to the 
II these hud been

the White House. All these r 
rectly, have dared to lmpre.'.s i 
chief that old and new refor 
out of bounds for the dumUon,

g tlieh
•mpathy 
around 

1, dlrccUy or liidl- 
the commander In 
must be declared

understanding 
torlc day In Jui 
first beeamc alll

tlon-nhlp Li more dLil 
In the first flush 

c forced by neccs.-ilty.

CHOICE O F A SECRETAHY 
The liberal New York dally PM says “Presi

dent Roosevelt has ag ain  advised labor lead
ers th a t they can liavo a  new Secretary of 
Labor as soon as th ey  can agree on someone 
acceptable to both th e  AFL and the CIO."

We ra th e r  hope th a t  all parties concerned 
with labor, and n o t Ju s t th e  two biggest asso
ciations of unions, will '•have" a  new secretary 
If and when one Is appointed. Certainly tho 
choice should be n  person conversant with 
labor’s problems, b u t I t  hardly  seems th a t tho 
choice should be en tire ly  up to Messrs. Oreen 
and Murray.
. A cabinet officer Is a ir a ssistan t and advi

sor to the President an d  partakes of some 
delegated powers o f tho  President, who Is 
the chief executive of th e  governm ent and 
all Its people.

We can Imagine th e  s t i r  in  liberal circles 
If the President choso a  secretary of com
merce on the basis of h is  acceptability to the 
National As.soclatlon of M anufacturers and 
the United States C ham ber of Commerce.

But, th a t would m ake Just as m uch sense.

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S i
THE 66 SUNSET

Tills morning a tanker bearing o parUcularly proud 
name will go dott"i the ways a t the Swan Liland 
yard of the Kaiser company. I t  will cutty  the name 
"Sunset" In honor of the <lst dlvlslon-Uio Poclfli
norUiwcst’s ••

cemed, It would be doing an 
record with otiJecUves and 

explanaUons and superlatives. Tho record standing 
alone is so startling that we can ftsk no more than 
that the home people should be thoroughly acquainted 
with IL

The factual *Ulement. as given by Herman Ed
wards, nillltiiry editor of the Oregonian, is as follows;

"Tlie l is t  lnfnntr>' division was Inducted Into federal 
service Sept. 16, 19<0, a t Fort LcwU—one of the flrst 
four national guard divisions called to the colors

Ender Uie war emergency, there t>elng eighteen na- 
onal guard divisions In a ll I t  was composed of 

men from Oregon, Washington. Idalio. MonLaiia and 
WyomhiK, with Oregon provldlne the Rreateal num
ber. (Later 40 per cent of tiis triangulated division 

sclecUv(
"Uni of thi

;ti«.
«u.'i In Austr 

•Tlie 4I.st

list sftlled fro 
Francisco Marc.. 
illa by May 13.

■ enir.1
llvblon to go

. Itw 5 the fl

division

FOUR TERMS B U ILD  CONFIDENCE 
Being elected p residen t of the United 

States for lour s tra ig h t term s has given Mr. 
Roosevelt a  world of confidence,

Although he Irowned upon the thought of 
ploying polltlta before th e  election, h e  minced 
no words th e  o th e r day in  explaining why 
he had appointed H enry  Wallace to  succeed 
Jesse Jones as secre tary  of commerce. The 
reason was simply t h a t  Henry h ad  done a 
good Job of playing politics during th e  elec
tion.

.Then to top it  all o ff, he made a  brigadier 
general out of his son E llio tt r igh t a t  th e  time 
a i io t t  was denying to  th e  y.-orld th a t  he  or
dered the priority fo r  h is dog Blaze, which 
took precedence over th re e  servicemen.

Only th a t  “smaU m in o rity  of special in ter
est groups" In the U n ited  S tates will fall to
Tmderstandsuch goings on. 
i:_;E.i[cWot to  m ention. honeymoon.

* : v .  j   ̂ .

It Pacific. It hss 
imn any other division. I t wo-s Uie f 
jjilned for Jungle warfare. I t lins foughl 
lalgns than any other Pacific dlv^-;lon. U 1ms killed 
nore Japs than any other division In Uie PacUlc— 
It, least up tmtll Uie present campaigns. I t has 
japtured the greatest number of Jap  prisoners. It 
lends all other Paclfli; army outfits hi the number of 
individual dccoratlons, and It hohls the presldenUal 

. cltalloii.
"Demenl.1 of tiio '41.n were in the fo.^hol. 

Salsmaua on New GuliicH for 76 straight days, 
believed to be a  record for tliLs war on any froni 

A fair number of Uie men of the division are home’ 
on furlough or rotation, and to  each and every one 
of them, here or hUU abroad, the home folks pay 
U-lbute as Uie Sunset goes down to the sea. They 
hivve made a.s great o record as there Li In Uie war.— 
Portland Oregonian.

Take .

veeks
intrle;

sample the recent 
reacn'on agreement on ( 

if organirlnR tranRportatl 
chaotic Europe. For nia 
neirotlators for the thi 

with represent

REIGN OF OLD JOHN BARLEVCORN 
Presnged by rc.soluUon of Uie execuUve committee 

of the Idaho department of the American lesion la 
favor of "whisky by the drink over the bar," which 
on tecond thought was withdrawn, bills ttunperlng 
with Idaho's almost perfect liquor control act ate 
being prepared and Introduced In Uie legislature and 
«11l -ake up 0 good bit of time and a lot of Uie brain 
poft-er of the legislators with special reference to 
what effect a vote for or against wlU have on their 
chances of reelectlon or elecUon lo some more Im
portant oflice. We would like to sugge.it to  Ihetri tha t 
they forget about Uielr pollllcal careers in this con
nection and try to work out *om« liquor control act 
that the people will support and compel peace officer* 
to enforce. The present liquor control law U. we 
believe, from Uie Ideal sundpoint, the  beat tha t could 
be wTltten. I t  permlta everybody who want* liquor 
to bave U In adequate quinUty but denies the privi
lege of drinking In public or Its sale for profit by any 
one except Uie atato Itself. Out long experience h u  
taught us th a t nelUier public scnUment or Uie duly 
constituted enforcement orilelaLi wlU make an^ effort 
to enforce the law. The result U th a t Uie law Is 
made a-moclc of, th a t JolsU and deadfalls muIUply, 
Uiat entft stalks In offldsl circles. The sltuaiion 
is a disgrace.. I t  is much worse than  wa* prolJhlUon, 
which bred Uie same disregard of decent law enforce- 
inent but was necessarily kept more imder cover. 
So wImVi-the answer? We suspect th a t the fln t 
Uiought of the Legion boys. aU of whom ore old enough 
now to have some sense, wo# Uie right one. During 

daj-s of Uie old-time saloon. Pocatello was a de- 
cenlT, cleaner to»-n than It erer has beeu «lnee and 
its young men and young women were much more 
cffecUvely kept away from liquor otid iU attendant 
vices than Uiey have, been .ever BlDce.~Poc»t«lto- 

1 Tribune, - • ^ i -  - r  l-’

Kuropci . 
ig, for a  time, the Poll 
fn t-In -ex ile  — tried to find 
liuls of iinderstDiidlnR.
'n, abruptly, the Russians an- 

nounce<l thi-y would not sit a t the 
. conference table with the 

London Poles. This marked the be
ginning of complications th a t nnally 
all but halted the conference.

The Brlti.ili foreign office came 
fon»'ard with tho proixssal Unit 
transporutlon be orL’uiilzed within 
the Anglo-American sphere of mill' 
tary control. Tlils. however, waj 
most likely to arouse Russian sus- 
plcloru, as was promptly jwintec 
lUt by the negotlator-s. For om 

thing, communication with the Rus- 
ti.1 seems so. very difficult. In n 
iferenec such n.i Umt on trans- 
atton, long delays were encoun* 

. ..!d  in getting replies back from 
Mawow.

Tills, of course, is one of the fun
damental Qb.stacles to understand- 
Ing. It Is no secret here that the 
Russlaat arc deeply suspicious of 
Anglo-Amcrlcan intentions with 
sped  lo Poland, and they 
determined th a t their plan si 
prevail.

Itv the face of th is  ndamunt ... 
tlluile, there Is apparently iioUilng 
the BrltUh and Americans ca 
but eventually to  recognise 
Lublin comnjlttce as the  goi 
ment of Poland. In  other words, the 
unhappy hope of the present period 
Is that the London Poles will drop 
out of sight as quickly as possible 
and be forgotten.

They show no signs of helping 
tha t process along- Prime Mln» 
liter ArclsrewBkla’s moving appeol

Uie BovlcU for "IitstlnK and hon- 
cooperation" made a  deep Im

pression here, where It was car
ried In full in most newspapers. He 

^emed lo have elementary JusUee 
1 his side. Again, perhaps, U comes 

doa-n to this m atter of communi
cations. The Polish government-ln. I

i biul nnd t: 
5 the rich ai 
»hom they »

inly DrlUiln 
:le.irly formi 
riples and thi

fc who quiir 
m  the coffe* 
3 i>lck. StiOlt

P o t
4

S h o t s

.................  Uielr
Iproper p l« «  in 
relftUon lo tSr 

■ authority.

the hesd- 
luarten of the 

. m y transport 
command when 
uskcd who a u 
thorized an ' 
travel priority ... 
an army plane for< 

WMbcMk Ptsttf '<'>» traveling' 
as private proper

ty, wlUch bumped three service mei 
off the ship a t  &!emphls.

Wliot do you mean, "no com
ment?”

-- ...... ...........o pow Is to call U[
Oen. Harold L. Ocorse. of thU com- 

id, make liim click his heels be- 
a  commltteo of congress, stanc 

ittenUon and  answer quesUons. 
This command needs reminding of 

.us and probably some n 
personnel w ithout poUtlcal mollv 
orablUons or obligations. No offkv. 
whose administration has been such 
M to  permit th is  misuse of ajtny 
property and this ImposiUon on en
listed men on behalf of a  dog should 
be allowed to  consider himself Im- 

lune to quesUonlng. He can bi 
lade to answer.
This Is no m ere ‘•unfortunate In- 

dden t” but an a tpreu lon  of a (Son
us a ttitude of superiority by 
;ary men over the clvU popula-

.......  In  Prance, recenUy, enlisted
soldiers have been sentenced to Ion* 
terms In prison for black market 
operaUons comparable In prlnolpli 
to the episode of Elliott Roosevell’i. 
dog. Like the Bovemment cigarettes 
which those soldiers sold for th i ' 
profit, this plane woa the property 
of tho American people, not of any 

President Roosevelt’s 
family, and like the cigarettes 
tccommodaUons alloted to this dog 
vero mlsopproprlatcd to prli '

DOLLAR KOR THE .MARINE
?ell, Potjiy;
Here I go with my dollar to help

e, dependent 
odd her mil 

) never nil«

s on both slfl 
■ felt Umt Oncie 
er to deni with 
1 America eoiild

> aermiiiiy. slUi do^
with ChurchUI and Roosevelt.

Jerome Schools 
Receive $15,456

JERO.ME. Jiin. 20—Jerome counly 
;hooIs received $15,45832 from n 

to u l of $635,600.50 distributed by 
the elate, in the first quarter coun
ty apportlonmenM from the Idaho 
public school fund.

Tlie first apportionment of 1D<5 
Is 47 per cent of the $1,758,023.71 In 
the fund for thl.s school year. Forty 
l>er cent of the fund was distributed 
to Uie various counties lost Octo
ber.

Tlie tolal amount of $53,328.30 was 
distributed a.t follows:

$125.50 to district six; SG0B.42 to 
district seven; $1JS2.40 to district 
eight; (1,438.73 to district nine; 
$141.79 to d lilrlct 10; $630.10 to die- 
trlct 20J; $1,005.95 lo dUU-lcl 21: 
$30.02 to district 32; $20,04 to dlv 
trlct 38; $21,093.73 to Independent 
district 33 and $2.020.B1 to rural high 
school district two; and $2,002.78 to 
rural high school district three.

If an elderly fe
rn her own efforts, 
. surely you people 
1 chniiRO nf mOVie 

3Bram, can dish out RomcthlnR.
-n e n n a  Wldda

DATE KOR A WIDOW
[n reply to the contribution from 
oUihiR to Trade." a youngbh 
dow who decried this business of 
idlng dances on account a gal 
:houi a partner cnn't have any 

fun, Pot Shots finds himself In the 
ate-burenu bus1nes.i.
Tliree replies hove come In. ask- 

iR the lady for dates. Two of the 
cnts, however, didn’t enclose their 
lU names and nddre.nses so they’re 
■mporarlly out. The third was more 
-n.'ilble. Ho senthLi name, and also 

note to "Nothing to Trade, 
'hilt's more, he sent b dollar for 
mt marine who lost $113. (By th 
ny. we've got from $30 to $35 i 
uh waiting for thot marine rloW. 
If "Nothing to Trade" will drop

1. while the subject U i___
there I# occasion also to chock the 
priorities on commercial transports 
which have b«en practically monop- 
ollted by the government wlUi ci
vilians outside the privileged cliu.' 
Imposed on with delays, expense anS 
hardship,

It Is no justification to say Uiat 
civilians ehould ho t travel u n n "  
essarlly. The law is thoi Uiey hi. . 
0.1 much right to Irovel as Mrs. 
□ eanor Roosevelt, the Hollywood 
communl.^ts who went to Waahlng- 

to celebraUa Uielr fourUi term 
ry or the 300 members of Uie 
club who.^e trip consumed the 

■alent of a 14-car Pullman train 
Id from the capital for the for- 
exerclses and Uie Incidental 

:lng.
ey have a.s much right to trovel 
le be.'t accommodations to be 
as Elliott's Utesl wife whose

sccoiid since thi 
ore no less entltl 
-ntlons. whether

mlUi

alue."

nctum. c send u 
forward the 

jnglsh Oood- 
j: "AlthouHh 
necr In the

The BIBLE
Here is the key rerse In the 

Olble readtnc paisaio for today 
Mieeted frota the American re
vised TenioD by the Rev. H. G. 
UeCallUUr.

An
•conic'

Jan. 29—Rev. 17. 18. 
t h e  'Ljimb shall ove 
them, for He ia Lord of li , 
and King of kings; and they 
also shall overcome th at arc 

'ith Him. called and choaoii 
and faithful.”

HISTORY OF TW IN  FALLS
A8 GLEANED FROM THE FILES OP THE TIMES-NEWB

15-YEAR8 AGO, JAN. 1930 
W. Zenos Smith relum ed Sunday 

from a few daj-s visit to Santa  Mon
ica. Calif., where Mr*. SmiUj am 

I daughter, Virginia, expect to  rtmair 
' j r  some weeks.

Six carlood* of beans left Twin 
rails yesterday, a  larger consign- 

n l than usual recently. Tu'elre 
• loads of potatoes went out to 
lous points, and two car loads of 
■Ue were shipped to San yran-

CiiCO.

One of the Uvellesi sessions of Uie,

. 27 YEARS AGO, JAN. 20, 1918 
The dUtricl meeUng of Uie Odd 

Pellow* WlU be held a t Filer tomor- 
row. First degree work will be 
exemplified by the Twin Palls team. 
Delegations will be present from 
Buhl. Kimberly, Twin ra ils  and 
FUer.

Tliera U a lot of snow up In tlie 
basin now, about two feet of It. tic- 
cording to Engineer J. P. Porterfield, 
of the Salmon Canal company, who 
VOS in town yesterday. He says Uie 
luUook Is good and Improving dally.

Farmers are busy maklo* out Uielr 
income lax blanks, according to 

-» .-R .-A rtunbrlgh t,-« t-4he-U iilM ' 
States iDcone ta x  commission.

•ALE ANENT DIRTHS
Pot Shots:

Undoubtedly Bill Gam elt Is i 
firm believer In literal Interpretn- 
tions. The other day he and Qui 
Kelker. both then expectant fsth- 

were discussing the  tltualions. 
I weak moment Qiis said. "Let 
iinow the minute It happens.” - 
few days later Ous was safely 

tucked In bed a t 1 a. m. when th< 
.  Halt osleep, he answer 

ed It nnd the  party a t the other 
id said: -'Would you like to take 
news Item?" Through force of 

iblt a u s  said. "Wall'U X find a 
pencil and paper."

Laying down the phone he hunt
ed nil over the house for Uie re
quired itemfi. Finally locating them 
he returned only to learn that It 
was Dill announcing the  hlrlh of a 
daughter (probably very important 
■ O am ett bu t rclotlvely ufllmport- 

t to Kclkcr a t tha t hour).
Gus Is now waiting his turn and 

planning to telephone Bill a t even 
II later hour. Even If it's a con- 
venlent nftenioon birth, Ous la go
ing to w ait until 3 a. m. before 
noUfying William of Uie event.

—Jo-Jo the Jainl

ALL ISIS FAULT
Pol Shots:

Wouidn-t you lust know this 
would happeni

gosoiine, nor tires, lO u r ................... .............- .-u ..,.

daughters of I Will Arise, Uian Mrs, 
Roosevelt, Sidney Hillman and a 
thousand others were to occupy 

Chicago for the purely 
entlon of the CIO or 

WllUnm Oreen, Don Tobin, Joe Pnd- 
I all Uie mlscelloneoa^ hlgh- 
drunks. thieves and rack- 

eve to BO to ihe convention 
inierlcan FederoUon of Ui-

blnder

Irteognlred superlom refer to  o< "thB 
UiUe people." Pressure on th e  n s t  
of the naUon (o stay home, applied 
through hardship, threatfl of delay. 

1 hunger, sleepless nighta, cold and 
ioppobrtUtt are pl^ln expressions of 
that orroeance toward "the  masses” 
which now dlclit«8 the conduct of 
those who have, come to  regord 
themselves as the '‘rulera” of the 
republic.

They have a right fo use the  com. 
merclol plones, too. subject to leglt- 
imote priorities and these priorl- 
•Jes do not belong to gaiUvonUnB 
jureaucrats on political o r person- 
il business, under the pretext o} ur
gent pubUc necessity.

WJien an "A" priority can be had 
ir 0 dog occupying tiiree seota In an 

army transport plane, it may bo sus
pected Lhat this was not the first 
abuse but merely tho uIUmat« out
rage, perpetrotcd by men embold- 
ned to excess by earlier Impoel- 
lons. ^
There id t i o ^ a s o n  to anUclpate 

Hat Uie cljarort^risUc snobbery ond 
cnso of /privilege of tho ruling 

household'^ wUl be abatcU or cm- 
barmssed by the flndlnes of a  con
gressional enquiry, however scanda
lous, Mrs. Roosevelt expressed this 
itutude when she remarked, apro
pos her own resUess wanderings,

I that she travelled bccause Uie "peo- 
|ple wont me to,” a m andate that 
must iiave been done In Invisible ink 
inasmuch as no such proposition 
■ s ever appeared to  the naked eye 

tho ballot or in  any of her party'* 
platforms. From the Ume when ac- 
commodollona bccome a  problem be
fore Pearl Harbor and since, Mr*. 
Roosevelt’s mileage has exceeded by 
thousands of mlies. w ithin t h e  
United Slates olone, that of the most 

inderer.
Nowadays she i 

Woihlngt 
trolley-car 

speeches of no 
tanee nnd take c 
to the play.

If Uiese

111! commutes be- 
5n ond New York 
schedule to  make 
ImperaUv# Impor- 
few young friends

legitimate missions, 
cinemoering Uiot Mrs. Roosevelt 
uimlly travels double wlUi h e r seo- 
•ctao'. If her trips by plane long 
ifter under-privileged civilians were 
being 'bumped" a t way stations 

;  stifled, then nny arm y wife 
rollowlng her haihniid, nny mother 
bound for Uie emborknllon port, 

, ilmle.w member of the  ‘'little 
people" has the same JusUflcollon.

Again, the 5en.se of special class 
md Importance makes Itself felt 
imoiig Uie public whose

Rhl have voluntarily

iple having beer. ..........................
: trafnc Is Uie greatest in history 
d the method taken then to do- 
:asc the strain L? not to correct 
! example hut to threaten hard- 
Ip and dMavor.
General George should be able to 
3 right out of hts files the  actual 
:ument wiilch gave Q llo tt Roo.-:e- 
fs  dog an "A" priority on army 
in-sportatlon, If he can 't he Isn't 
Jnl to hLi Job, but tha t "no com- 
nt” of the transport command L-i 
;h a challenge nnd an affron t to 
: people who ore his bou and pay

A N A L Y Z I N G  C U R R E N T  N E W S

FROM NEW YORK
POISED—To the  public the b. 
es and Uie territorial golns ore I 

most Uirilllng features of Uie g t i . .  
Soviet lunge. Lesa sensaUonal—but 

perhaps ulUmate- 
iy more impor
t a n t  -  are the

A primary pur
pose of boUi Uie 
Russian and An
glo -  A m e rlc n n  
pincers Is  > to  
throttle nstl pro
duction of coat, 
Steel and synthet
ic oil and to to 
deprive the 4'ehr- 

lacht of the Implements of war. 
Now th a t tho bulge has been liq

uidated. Oenernl Elsenhower's forces 
ro Again poised on the threshold of 
le rich Ruhr Industrial dlsU-lct only 
few miles beyond Aachen, And to- 
vy red tanks are  roaring through 

many of the Silesian factory toivns 
:losc to tho coal mines.

INDUSTRIES—If Stalin can cap- 
ure nnd hold tho Breslau region, 
me of H itler’s  pel schemes will 

come to II •

Albtrt U a ta

ught.

Wei 
We'i
But I knew Just how It would be,
I f s  Just to bo cxpeclcdl 
I  told you we'd hitve troubles here 
If Roosevelt got elscledl 
.nd dogs can  ride In airplanes now 

While servicemen are stranded.
And OPA and all of those 

"going it"  left handed.
My shoestring broke Uie oUitr day; 
Ma's girdle's about worn out.
And all of th a t U Rooaavell’s foult, 
o r  this there I* no doubt.

country's “going to  Uie dogs," 
lives are  filled «1U> voc.- 
. Minnie's comln< for a visit. 
Jierel 1 told you sot

I bet 11 rains when Uie liay is down! 
•tnlnly is a  sin.

........ ils would never happened
II Oewcy had  got Ini

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
• . . .  lle 'a  got to bone-up eo tli# 

-Bible now th a t Jim lar^ is lac  le 
Sunday tehoei:

T U E T U m O B O W

Dcr fuehrer lios been trying to 
prevent the weaicness which proved 
very serious to Qcrmany la the last 
war. Tlien nearly all of the kaiser's 

loneenlrated

, .. .. th is ilrsenal, Hlndenburg _. 
iLudendorff decided th a t they mi 
leash In. as their clolef source of e 

I on th# verge of capture, 
the brownshlrta came to 

power, they commenced quietly to 
remove foclories from (his limited 
district. After th e  outbreak of war 
In I83S,-migraUon to safe spots In 

-last became the  order of the 
as eVerygne Icnows. Now these 

hideouts a n  under Slav suni.
The new industrial empire linked 

western .and eastern upper Silesia, 
the OUa and Polish Dombrova. I t 
VOS based on coal. Iron, steel, zUie 
ind lead. Before th e  war. about M 

million tons of coal were-dug there. 
Qoebbels hos since boasted Uial the 
quota has been upped to 100 million 
tons—but New York fuel experts 
think he exaggerated. Nevertheless,

, If Uie Muscovites a.
Iseice a prize.

Economists, however,
I against overemphasizing 
'U nceof the take. II 
enemy but It may > 
loM. AH types of facilities west of 
Uie Elbe.rlver and in Sllejla, Ctech- 
oslovakla and western Poland r 
csent leu  Umn one-quart4 
cich InrtustrlsI potential.
The Germans have been extremely 

i-sourceful In devising ways to stave 
ff wnr production collapse. For a 

long lime they have been accumu
lating stock plies of everything, ev
erywhere.

about to

. c a u t i o n  
g the  lmpor< 
.11 crlpplo the 
• • \  faU l

id rep . 
of the

JEROME
Jnnics Summers, high scliool s tu 
nt who graduated Jan . 13. le ft th is ' 
êk for southern California where 
will be employed. He plans to re

turn home I. March. He !s tho son 
r. nnd Mrs. D. C. Summers. 

Cnnyonsldo district.

BOB HOPE
It Says Here—

much coal « 
fifths as siucl) sleel 

The d lsu ict had  ti

forts of scientists to  purify it. provi
ed almost worthless for cooking. But 
i t  Is especially suitable for syntheUc 
gasoline. '

STOCK PILES—E ren during .....
JU ti-m ort.econom lcal to .sb litb loa t, 
furnaces and rolUns mills to th s|

and Just fo r the  
out and priced 

... 1 .looked a t  one 
house and sold, "Oh, Geel" and  be
tween "Oh" and "Oee” the  price 

went up a  thou
sand doUarsI N at- 
u r i l l y ,  t t a e r s  
aren’t^any

Fields has a build- 
Sut. of

course, he 's ... 
ways fuUI Those 
real estate owners 
are malting money 
fund  o v e r  fist. 
T hat's b e c a u s e  
they charge the

prices . . . You 
have to hand  over 

jour list, inejr enarge for eveo '- 
‘,hlng, I rang one doorbell. A  lady 
iiuwered, I  asked, "may 1 come la ? -  
She said, "sure . . .  tb a t’U be three 
Uiousand dollarsi*
• I t’s awful Uje way some of those 
places are getting n m  down. An 
agent took me to see one house 
that had six rooms and a  den . . . 
AtuUKfore we could get In. b e  had 
to chase~the-beaM.jni,t of den. 
Some, smart guy pu t w lieeirtm def— 

le house . . . Hauled It from  lo t , 
. .  lot and sold It six different times. 
T hat same house would have been 
sold six more Umes-... ■ H ut-I only _ 
had an ••A" book.
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Presbyterian Group 
Plans Scout Banquet

Presbyterian Men's club will 
sponsor a banquet for the 
church-sponsorcd troop 66 of 
Boy Scouts. The affair will be 
held a t M 5  p! m. Tuesday, 
Feb. 6.  nt t h e  Methodiat 
church.

The dinner will be BCrved 
by women of the church, Pres
byterian wives of men of the 
club and parents o f the Sco 
are asked to attend.

1710 program la In etiarg# of 
BcouU, undtT supervision oi LorcB 
Paltcrson, Moutmutcr.

MoUoti plcturw of wlldtmeM 
tUKcs, miule In Uie post by the boys. 
«1Il be shotrn Uit Eroup. Men lo 
chargc o£ ih t tfCalr InclwSe AMjUn 
II. WaUoco. chairman; Roberl Hal
ler. tlckct wlea, and ~ ' 
Patterson.

The proBram will consbi ol a scoul 
acUvUiea and. wlU Iticluds d' ' 
of & mlulature modtl camp: .... 
onsLraUons of txocklns, mapping 
sin(3 slgniaung.

P ress Club Plans 
Potluck Supper

Southern Idaho mtwbert of 
Idaho chapter, National fV«rm(on 
of Press W aneti. will ntttnd a 
Uick R«s>pcr a t l l ' t  hoTne ut 
Victor C. QocrUen a t 7 p. m. today.

The BTOup wUl discuss lorws for

Uoi\ of O cttrude M- Puellchcr. 
Uonal president. Milwaukee. Wlj.
* State ofllcera Irom Twin Falls Inr 
elude Jeon  DlnVelaclccr. first vice* 
president: Mrs. Ooertren. trta.'iirer. 
and Mrs. John E. Hayes .hoatd 
member.

) MeT Club Fetes 
M others a t Tea

Members of MeT. social club for 
hlfth school age gtrls. entertained at 
Uielr annual tea honoring their 
mothers yesitrdtiy a t tn t  hoTnc ol 
Mr». John E. Ilayts, 601 Shoshone 
street north .

The serving table was decorated 
with pink tapers and pink flowers. 
Qre«n topers tttranBttl in Hit llxing 
room and  dining room carried out 
the club colors.

Prc-ildlng a t Uie ten t îble the 
first hour were Mrs. Walter Craig, 
club sponsor, and Mre. O. w . Bur- 
gcis, m other of club president. Geor
gia Buracss. During the flccond hour 
Mrs. Hayea and Mrs. R. J. Schwen- 
dlman poured. Receiving the guests 
»erc Miss Burgcj* and Mrs. K»vts.

Club Contributes 
To Polio Canvass

With a  cake sale, members of Ttl. 
C. high school og« social club tot 
Blrls. earned tSO Saturday to be do
nated lo the  polio drive. Al a meet- 
]ns Sunday, the club decided to do 
worK for the  Red Cross chaptcr, 
such 0.1 sending get-n-cll c&rdi to 
wives of service men who are In the 
ho.spltal, dolnff run-aroUnd Job* for

L lhe chapter, and folding surgical 
dreulngs when thU nxirk Is iltrted 
again.

The cake sale was imdcr the gen
eral supervision of Ocnc Ostrander, 
club president. Olrh who helped 
with the sale were BeU Herral, Flora 
Leo Bnm es. Vlvlon Deals, Helen 
Jean  Weaver and Janice Wlrsihlng. 
Bllllc Saxon was in charge of ar> 
ranBlnB th e  location lo r the  ssle.

*  * *
Mrs. Sattler Feted 

At Farewell Pavty
Mrs. Virginia Saltier, daugtitcr of 

The Rev. a n d  Mrs. Herman C. Wcc, 
Baptist church, was honored al par
ties tho past week before her re
tu rn  to h e r  home in Boone, li .

Mrs. Howard QurUiart enicrttln- 
ed K)ri. s a tu e r  a l dinner and tb«- 
oler party Thursday evening.

Mrs. Bernard Martyn entertained 
Mrs. S a tller » t a dinner Prldny. 
Prlcnd.1 surprised them later In tlie 
evening. The honorce was presented

Service in Church 
Solemnizes Rites 

For Local Couple
Beneath on ftrch of hueUet»rr7 

g rce n ea  flanked by lighted candles, 
DorUia Long. Twin Falls, became 
ih e  lirUl« ot MetQ.UnilU\ 3 /e  Robert 
Siokcslierry, Flier.
•T h e  ceremony was performed in

-qattrene church, w.........  -
Oliver, olflclallng.

IHatqulsett«
T h e  bride, daughter of Mr. ond 

Mr». R. D. Long. FHti, wore a  ■whll*' 
gown of satin with a  marqul 
sk ir t and a fingertip yell. Her 

ige was composed of red rosebuds. 
Iris  Long, sb te r  of the bride, was 

m nld o( honor tmd wmc a pale green 
forinul with a corsage of talisman 
rooes. Beule Frey, gowned In b 
and Marjorie Hardin, In pink, 
tended the bride. CarnaUon c 
sages were worn by the twa^ brides
m aids. '

Elaine Edwards was flower girl, 
tyco StokEBberry, Filer, b rother of 
the bridegroom, was best m an. Don
ald Edworda at\d QUhert R e id  wcc< 
usher*.

Mn»lo presented 
•Alwafi" was sung by Vera An' 

th ia ,. nccompanled by Neva Hurdm. 
M ildred Long sang "Oh Promise 
Me." nccompanled a t Uie piano by 
B etty  Jenkins. T he Eev. Mr. Oliver 
played a vlalln solo •The Sw eettst 
Story Ever IDId.”

A reccpllon wrjs held a t th e  par- 
sonnge followlng tlie  cercmony. Tlie 
bride cu t s Uirce-llered cake topped 
with traditional miniature ' ' 

lid bridegroom.
Alltnfli Filer Bctiool 

T he bride graduated from Filer 
high school and attended Nampa 
Northwest Nsiarene college one se
mester. eince tha t lime she has been 
employed nt F. W. Woolworth

T he brtdcftoom atwnded Filer 
schools find seo’ed three years in the 
southwest Pacific. He Li the son of 
Mr. o n d  Mrs. Oeorge Stokesberry. 
Filer. Stokejbcrry will report for re
assignment to en.n Frat\clsco -fol
lowing n 30 d»y Jeove.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

BEGINSKR-S PATTEBN 
•«1 ■•find" WOO I Ontr thr 
pMUrn Pler«« Um -jiacrain). E* «ti s bfvlon^r (a cut ancl aw. j 
> ’'t3-«T«rT«k»T>~ fretkl 0««-i 
1 “ ':!!------
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CARE OF YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANOELO PATRl

Bonietime-1 school people ore 
rnriicst aboul iheir responsltillllles 
Ihut U\p>' furget llif  children alio- 
Kether and center-their minds on 
the mechanic*—th a t Is the pro- 
Rrnnis. belli, routines, schedules. 
Health Ifl the Weft for one fichool 
head, le t us say. He Is bound 
determined Umt every child In 
school shall have a  sound body bc- 

1 Boium minds dwell In Mnind 
a (eonietimes). And what hap

pens?
So m uch  time Is taken In making 

physical examinations, morning In
spections, visits to th e  intdlttvl nutS 
nursln grooms, making out cards, 
signing slips, wedging In lessons, 
that ventilation Is forgotten, p r rs ' 
sure Is Inld on children, so th a t by 
the end o t ««  mornlns st&slon the 
teacher has a hcndachc. half the 
class havo headaches, and ihat'i 

•ay to  go to tho lunchroom.
There’s a long line In the lunch- 

■ oom a n d  those th a t  catnc later, 
being he ld  to the last minute so 
Uiat Uie hars-ued teochcr can get 
In a lew  last words, reach the coun
ters w hen everything Is about eoicn 
up. "W ell, why'don't you gel here 
early?” demands the  sorvlceman.

T esehen Nat To Blama 
This Is not unusual. This picture 

of tired, preuured. oxygen-starved, 
food-starved children wlll-be found 
correct Jn more schools In this chlld- 
lovltis la.tid' llwti W9 «oyld Ultc to  
own. N o t the fault of (he teachers 
—but th e  blind concentration of the 
admlnlBlroton upon the  mechanics 
of the school program to Uie exclu- 
slon of th e  best ;iroccdure tor tho 
children.

Tliere is  Just one cure for i 
school fallings and ih n t Is ihe simple 
rule, "T h e  clilldren come first," 
TTiey come bclore any  rule or reg- 
ulallon. They come before any set 
course, a n y  fWcd program. No m a t- 
ter how eood, the Inlcnllon, how 
sound th e  rule, it Is harmful unlcs.i 
11 li or dircct aid to the  growth of 

le one child It touchw, I t Is fa r  
ore Im portant that fresh air enter 

_ c liw o o m  thtin th a t  all the lln -  
gemalls are  inspected. If  both 
tilings canno t be dons a t tho righ t 
time, a tten d  lo the ventilation first, 
let th« n*ll4 WBlL

C hild Chief Concern 
Th» eourees of study ans for the 

thllOrea, n o t ior tlie  board ol 
regents, n o t  for the boards of cdu . 
■•■'on. n o t /or the teftchers, no t for 

pw ents. not for anybody but the  
... .  by one children conccrned. Take 
this slraple Isct. children of a  
foreign parcnugo are nkely to learn 
the lansuage of their parents easily. 
Then w hy not nllow them to taka 
that language Instead of another? 
Why ^ r t e  them lo lake  the one 
language th n l Itie sta te  board pick
ed out on th e  basis of hab it or ‘ 
dlUoa?

We will All do better by outselvea, 
the  pupUs. when "wo mtosuro 

everything we do In school by tho 
simple ru le , the lesson must aid 
the OP# a n d  on« children—else why 
give M  T h e  rule m ust help each 
child, else viivj m»ke it?

\COLD OUUUO IT. 
\L ik * 3 tb o tj .a d i .> .. .  ■

I3T

-WANTED-
Live P o u I(^ _

— m a H E S t ' CAfia p k ic e s  
HOLMBS PRODUCE
ts d  Ave. St. r b o a s  M7-W

Twin Falls Couple 
Reveals BetrothM

South Idaho Women Announce Engagements
Mif Is’made'by Mr. andAon---------------------------------------

Mrs. W. -W. r r a n u  c t  the  *i 
proachlng tnarrlACe of the ir  daugl. 
t«r. Phoebe Jane  - FteA ta, aiut 
S/Sgt. Claude E. nenderson. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B: H eaderion, Twin 
Fall*. «

Mlsi F ran ts was graduated from 
Twin PftUs high school, where aha 
WB« active in  muslo and dramatics, 
with tha class o!*l040, la ter  atending 
lJ3B8 Beach JicU6r coUtge. to a a  
Beach. CaW. She la now employed 
by the Twin FaUs Bank and Trust 
company. .i

Sergeant Hendersop, who served 
with the  AAP Id the  ladla-C hlna- 
Burma sector for H  months. wa.i 
home In November and w ent from 
here to  Santa Ana, Calif., for re
assignment. Ho is now in Laredo, 
Tex, uk lng  advanced 
training. .

He Is a graduAe of Sacred Heart 
T txM kana. Tex. During 

hU high school f ta rs  there he was 
aftlltated with Alpha Omegn fm - 

'lemliy- He also attended T axar- 
kana Junior college.

Whllo no fittlphe date h as  been 
•el for the wccjdlng. It win take 
place sometime In the early spring.

Newcomers Club 
S tu & s By-Laws-

Constitution «nd by-2a«» lor tb i- 
Newcosaen’ elwb « « «  complcttd M, 
the executive council meeiint held j  
a t 2 p. m. Saturday a t the honr 
:Mrs. K . D. Hodse.

CoUik U members atteoding wen 
Mr*. R. A. Md»arlBae, presldetvf.

Jeanne Massey will marry Ph 
I /c  AUn D. .McComb^, both of 
Gooding. Mlts Tilassey Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Airs. Purl O. 
.Massey and AIcC«mbi> U the sdq 
of .Mr. and Mrs- Dwlghl W. Mc
Combs. istjsff engraving)

Sorority Dinner 
Marks Scene of 

B etrothal P a rty
GOODINO, Jan. K )-M r. and Mrs. 

Purl Q. Mnssey announced Uie en
gagement of Uieir daughter. Jcaiine,

Ph M Uc Aloii D. McCombi. s«n 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight W. Mc

Combs. Qoodlng.
News ol tile engasement wa« re

vealed at a dinner a t the PI Bcui 
Phi sorority house a l the UulvcrsUy 
of Idaho. Tables decorated with 
spring flowers and notes concealed 
111 placc cards revealed the cngaKO- 
m m t. No date for the w-eddlng hu!. 
betfii .'Cl.

Ml.'.'' Mnssey Is a  graduate 
Gooding high school and la noi 
Junior 111 ihe unlvtrslvy.

Alan McCombs Is a graduate of 
Gooding schools und had compleU'd 

yearn o i the Unlvenlty of idn- 
ul .Moicow where he was affil

iated v:M\ Ih t PW Qttmma Della 
frHtcriitly- He cnll.sted In the nnvy 
tn August of 1942 and a t pre-Miii is 

• Norfolk, Va.. Bwalling ft-ulgn- 
it. He has been In several wiir 

... .RR includli\s lUt iOMih Pacific. 
England. I'Vanct. Africa and the H a
waiian Ijlandfl.

B.P,W.Schedules 
Annual Banquet

Tho annual Intematloiinl relatione 
dinner given each year by members 
or Business and Profe.islonal Wom
en's club will be held nt 7 p. m- Mon
day. Feb. 5, a t the Pirsl ChrlnUan 
church.

Tlie Kum Dubble clas* will ser\^e 
Ihe banquet. Members will he enter
tained by Minidoka' Matinee orches
tra  of Rupert,

Mrs, Frankie Brown is chairman 
of the affair. She will be nulsted 
by Gladys Caudlo and Mrs. Crystal 
Vanausdeln. Two speakers will nd- 
drcM the group.

Delrolhal of Metb» Egbert lo 
Elmer Rees was announred re- 
cenuy by her parents. Mr. and 
Sirs- Cleve Egbert, Both JoUHg 
people m ld e  In ^tlurtAugh. .M<ss 
F{b«rt Is attending high school In 
Twin Falls. (Photo by The Album 
—staff engraving)

Engagement Told 
By Rees-Egbert

Mt;BTAt;OH. Jan. 29-M r. and 
Mrs. Clove Egbert 1ms announced 
me tngagemcnl of their dauphler. 
Melbn, to Elmer Rees, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kcnr>- Muriaugh.

.Mi.-vs Egbert completed gmde 
Nthool and iwo years of hlRh school 
III Miirtaugh and Is finishing high 
(kliwl In Twin Falls.

She ts a member of tlic U. D. B. 
church and a former resident of 
MuruuBh. The Egbert family movid 
to Twin Palls aboui three months 
ago.

Reese is a graduute ol Murumgh- 
high school, and studied a year at 
the BOUtliern brunth at Pocatello.

Calendar
Mlsitouary soclcsy ol Chwch ‘>1 

Brethren will niecl at 2:30 p. in. 
Thursday a i the home of MrR. Hush 
Onrner, 3<3 Tlilrd avenue north.

*  * *
A sincla! muclluK ot il\e Ilrsl ■K-.ird 

for all Belief society members will be 
held a t 2:30 p. m. Tutsday. All 
members are urged to attend.

*  »
Ih e  Aflcrtjoou guild ot Uie Epls- 

coiial church will meet, nt 2:30 p. m. 
Thursday, a l the home of Mrs. E. W. 
'McllobcrLs, 703 Shoshoiio street 
' north.

X- *  * 
ndelLi cln.ti of the Baptist church 

will meet a t 0 p. ni. Tuesday In the 
bungalow. The puny will feature 
"Tlie Folly of 1D45." liia^e who have 
lickels arc a.ikcd to brlns them.

*  * * 
Meeting Scheduled 

By Church Group
A special meeting of the first ward 

for all Relief soclcty members will 
bft h tla a t ai30 p. m. I'litsdny.

Topics wni be given by Mrs. Mary 
aienn, Mrs. Sara Yate-s. Mrs. Edna 
Arrington and Mrs. MjtUo Dibble.

Myrtle Drown will wed AB S/e 
A. F. Amos, u n  of Mr. and Mn. 
Frank Amos, Wendell- Miss Brown 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Sirs. 
C. I. Brown, Oooaing. (8UJf tn- 
gravlns)

Gooding Woman 
Tells Betrothal

QOODING. Jan. 29 — Myrtle 
Brown, daughler ol Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
I, BrottTi. announced her engage- 
m enl lo AH ‘iic  R. P. IBob) Amos. 
AmM, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

s. Wendell, has recently retum - 
} his base following a leave at 

home.
Both were m dim leS from Qood- 

..ig and Wendell high school 
spfcllvely, m 1013. No dote for

W om en  Suffer M ost in  W ar 
F ro m  N u m e r o u s  Shortages

Dy RUTH MILCETT 
NEA Service 

The national authority for tlie 
.idles handbag Industry Is trying to 
gel the ' 20 per ctnv Itd tra l excise 

taken off women’s handbags, 
the grounds that the levy Is dts> 

crlmlnaiory agaliiit-women.
Almost everything has been dls- 

crlRiltuilory tgalnst. women during 
this war;

Bundle Tolers 
Paclmges the department stores 

-an 't deliver mean that women have 
to tote the butidlM- CutlMled de
livery of grocery concenis tneana 
th a t women have to walk to market 
and walk homo loaded doWTi.

There was even a hcepltal Uiat 
decided to cut down on Uio confusion 
around tho place by refusing to let 
husbands stand by while the ir wives 
had  babies. And when manufsc- 
luro of such tilings ss gas stoves, 
electric Ice boies and vseuum clesji« 

stopped, women were h it, 
no t the  men.

I t  isn’t  even the baby who suf
fers because of a diaper shortage, 
tho scarcity of baby clothes, the neat 
Imposslblllly of getting his nnma on 
a diaper service. It's his mother 
who has to  wash every day and 
trudge from store (o store looking 
for his needs.

P«pa Hasn’t Bufferrd 
And whnt luxur>' liave men given 

uV dwrlng watMnit Ui»l means os 
much to them as the lack of sheer.

M A T T R E S S  |
REBtJILDINa •  flENOVATINO ' 

BVEUXON MATTREBB CO. | 
tU  Second Ave. B.' Pbeoe S l-ff  I

well - fitting, flattering stockings 
means U> women?

For that matter, who cans the 
produce from vlctorj’ gardens and 
who ha* lakeii on the fomlly wash
ing and Ironing because of Inade- 
quato laundry service?

women, of course. And 
moat of the wartime shortages, sub- 
atltuUons. and regulations have h ll 
them harder than the

Mllliona Switch To 
Mutton Suet Idea 

For Cheat Colds
tJuUhlr Ralifvts Chlldrsn's Colds' 

Ceuglii, Looiini Phligm 
Many mothers nil over Amcrlca 

h ro  fiwltcliSng to  thv 
t in s  fast relief for tliwso cnt-hi. wm 
miseries. They aro simply follow- 
in ?  Grandma. For years she count
e a  cn mutton suet to help carry her 
hom e inedkaUon to  its  pain-cM- 
taff '"■ork on nen-o ends In the atin. 
H o  wonder so many moro now wel
come Grandma’s idea n» Improved 
by  Bcloaeo—Penatro, with its multl- 
iticatcntetl forraula In a baso cc-n- 
talnlhff mutton suet—(hat acts both 
a s  counter-irritant and piUn-icllev- 
CT when you spread it  on, ond u  
a  soothln(r aromatic when breathed 
In. And m  ^ a y  Pcnttro hurries 
alon* newer help In tha old rellabla 
way—htJp th a t eases painful mis
e ry , le tsena  couKhinff, loosens 
pnlflffm, soothes cheat rawness—so 
tn * t  JOB Cim T trt moro comforlaWy 
tn d  nvo nature a  chance to restore 

T l« t^  why rnlljions m

iffit. 26c, 
r»>‘y ODc. ro ra iiyou rlam - 

UT^d c h u t  cold mlKcrlcii, bo sure 
you s e t  white, easy-to-use Penetrr

GOOD USED CLOTHES!
We Buy

r o a r  good wool iiuls, eoata, 
overcoat*, aWrts, etc. P. 
Clean out your clowu. Turn 
those wool tloihes you m  
Ured of Into taslu

We se ll
L eu  ot seleeled qiiallly eloUi- 
tog for tnen and womea 
All reeoadlUoned. redesned.

Phoebe Jane  Franix. danghier 
of Mr. and Mt»- W. W. Frantt, 
tells engagement to  8 /8 g t aaodo 
E. flendenon, tea  e l Mr. «iii) .Mra. 
C. B. llendenon. all ot Twin 
Falls. (Photo by Jacaby-itoff 
cngraTlngJ

wedding has been set.
In November. 10«. Ames luckily 

ficapcd Injury w hen tve, u id  meiti- 
bcrs of h is  navy torpedo piano crew, 
parachuted from the  disabled plane 
a l ih© alrbaso o l Norlolk. Va. He 
has served In active duty overseas. 

¥  ¥  »
If the teen-ager in  your family Is 

yearning for a super spring costume 
iWs year, cncourngc her lo do her 
own sewing. She can learn all the 
tricks of the experts iusl by taking 
advantage of a few lessons a t the 
local sewing center with a group of 
gills her own age.

leinry.
Commutes for tho next alx months
ere chosen by the group. Plans for 

the ensuing year consist of assisting - 
the Red Cross, tISO and other Berr
ies ofganlJaMcM.

Mr*. Hodge served tea foUowln* 
the business session.

Norsk Club Has
Potluck Dinner

The Noitk group held k p 
dinner a t the home of Olaf U .. .. 
son, north of Twin Falls, Sundsy 
evening.

’The group spent tho day discuss* 
Ing war tcUef and cuntnV topics. 
Qanics were played. The club will 
meet again Suntlay, Feb. 11.

Schilling
'“' ^ V a n i l l a

a J J s  d e d c a i e  t e m p t in g  f l a v o r  
t o  y o u r  J e s i e r t s

Invest your aavtngs in war 
bonds rtnd etAmps and you 
assure your future happii

//» exfieef more 
for tess tf / faftway

When you shop a t Safeway, you savo 
on <vtry purclm.ie ei-ery day. The lis t
ings t>e!ow are Just a  few of Safcwny’s  
low every day prices.

Tea r r a . 2 3 c . . _  8 6 c  
Cocoa y - w ......... ......1 0 c
IVTillf Chenib, Top Quality (IH O Q .»

points each). 4 cans........  O O C

25c
J C e l l o g g ’s - S ' a ^ ’;;--------3 8 c ?

Bis'quick “  32c
Sugar r r / p S . r , 1 8 c
Extract

Ho"«y S t . m ..... $2.19

COFFie
'  ■ « . le/i

Saucy Recipes
TOMATO <aun

I Ibip. vln*gir

'A cup cosritly
grslidonlon 

’/« tip. pfpper ilireh 
Place tomKloei in 2-<tt. saucepan. 
Add celery, onion, se.-i«oning», suRnr, 
vinegar, butter or margarine, ano ^  
eup of tha waUr. Cook slowly aboul 
16 minutes, or until tomatoei a re ’ 
dono. alittingoccaiioBallv.Combme ' 
cornstarch with remaining ^  cup
water; add slowly to tomatoes, stir- •. 
ring constanlly. Cook aboul 6 min
utes, or until thickened, stirring fre
quently. Serve hot ever'meal_____
roni products, or flih- Makes 3 cupfv.

.......  MioiuM WHiri SAuei
r»r.»rtam.d<lih»i_MtU'-2--tb»pi-— 
butterorshortenlngin double boiler; 
blend in 2 tbsps. flour; add 1 cup 
•calded or cold mllW gradually ,'. 
i tim n g  constantly. Continue to 
cook over boiling water 10 to 16' 
mlnulps longer; seaion with salt and 
pepper. Makes 1 cup.

VAIUnONI UIDIUM WHITI lAUCI 
Chatt* *•«*—For vecelsbles—Add* 
H  cup grated American cheese; stir 
until cheese is melted.
Cfcam lau tt—Substitute light cresmr̂m _1IL

. Si7/eu‘a y  
5 H o m m a k e rs ' B u rea u  

Jl'LIA LIE HnlOlir, birrctnr

Liko w h o t y o u  e o t . . .  
e a t  w h p f y o u  Ilka I

H ow ? B y pu tting  variety  into 
y o u r  menus. Safeway prices 
m aiio  i t  possible to  huy  w hat 
yo u  like—tho column in Safe-, 
w ay  ads givea you  idea* for 
appetiz ing  meals.

Fig Jam ___ 39c
Real Roast 44c
Mayonnaise , i . 48c
Duchess 3 7 g
Marmalade 33c
Crackers 32c
Grahams ____ 32e
Baby Food 20c
Tenderoni __ 25c
Soup Mix “5“;;-_____ 2 4 c
Ovaltine^  U r. Ise. SlM_ ,6 5 c

^ 2 5 c

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

IVORY
SOAP

81z«, 9 bars.. 
Bath 
Sire

DUZ '
10c

........................i m  o

lOc
, .2 3 i^

fHRICHlD flOUR
Kitchen C raft

Grapefruit ir.'.f.r"'” '
.,8c 
...8c 
,8 c

lE n U C E  W
N E W  CABBA5E 7 /
CA RR OTS b/l
YAM S a ' Fsmoui 8ouib«rn^^
...... , 5^

BR O C CO LI 1 7 /
Pr»dae« priera I* ditlr n«rk«l ekaacfa

Mistellmieoiis
Rcgsix]Icss o f  cu t o r  pn'c«, Safowajr*' 
m eals  ore  guaranteed to please you.

Safew ay fruiis and vegetables ar» 
ru sh ed  from  farm to  store. _

UMB LEGS riump 35^
POT ROAST
Fovyi^ Plump n«n

BhogM«r Cuts

. 3 8 / 1
BOUND STEAKS J a t t A ' i a r .b .  3 8 H  
PRIM E RIB R 0 A S T J . |! ! l !S “ , . , t 2 V  
fRAWKFURTERS “ ■ 3 3 /
S A U E R K R A U T _ '? " f ! ;i« ___
FIL IET H A D DO CK
BEEF T O N G U E S 29f!
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SPORT 
FRO]

A  few  columiu over, on Uiis 
..you w ill «nda story b t the  on# and 
-:«nly M r.Harry G rayjon of the  NEA
’ BCTTice conctmms wiiut Joe  Snvoiui, 

the  o ld  Notre Dtuno fullbnck. would 
do U  h e  hnd il  nil to eay about gov- 

’ cm lnB Uit w r«tlinB game, which 
ho took  up when tlie Irlah Khool 
offlclftla handed him his wnlklng 

t‘ papers for brcnklng the  Iron-clnd 
' (Usdpllne i t  tlint liislltuCIon.

T h ere  li a lot o l Im lli In what 
Mr. Savoldl lins to  «n>- but It's hard 
for T o  Oldt Sport. Scrlvcncr to swal
low I t whole and entire becnuje Mr. 

. Savoldl had no smftll p art In impos-
■ Ine th o  hblrlonlcs on tiic fiport, of 
Which he now complains.
. “Jnroploi Jo*." M thrjr tHIrd him 
la  Uls Notre Dame Une-cru«lil:i| 
dnyii. mould abolMi kirklne In (lie 
•port, t u t  If (he pudjy oiie'» mrmorj 

'  b sfn ’t  £one awry he »fem* to reeall 
th a t I t  « i  Mr. Suvoldl th a t brauiht 
klckLnK Into the iport and tlirouth 
hU a b llllj to lay » wtU-plaeed boot 
sn  ‘a n  opponcnCs h r  ro’ie to

■ H»“ er" “  
And tlini'5 about all he had to

recomniend him ns a wreatlcr when 
IhLl aiiclcnt word puddlcr saw him 

• Jnat. He had little  In th e  way of 
equipment for the  sport cxcept a 
near nll-Amrrlciin football rcpiita- 
tioil n t  Noire Dame.

He couldn’t hnvc kiiown much 
about the eame unless he could icam 
In th e  lew months between the tbne 

. he le ft  Noire Dame »nd appeared as 
n n t Jitadllncr what It had

voldl,

1 ncfjulrc 
holdj. He 
a t Notre

wfcstler.i yeai 
. In th e  mnllcr ot Krlpa t 

couldn’t have iearnetl 
Dame bccause p.TcstllnK u n ’t  it 
ular colltjfflte sport there. *o 
as th is  typewriter tormentor 
been tkdvlscd.

U  h e  bid had tralnlne In 
«]Mrt a t  Notre Dame (liat woul 
M m ethlnr elM o(aln  bccauns 

•• go wTMtlcj;! centrally I 
I about wrestllnt (lian do 

^...essloniU . Why the late Ed 
O allacller kt Oklahoma A. and 

' ' annual hab it to 
I national Intercolletlate chara.

Knocked Stiff—Momentarily

whi.
artlclpat

Chlcajo stadium rim  li

a heat;o  h i  th a t hi 
H dch t nbo could ( 
ef th e  lesdlnc professlonaU li 
boor. And he m iu t have known 
wherefrom he ipoke, because no c 
■tepped forward and called him 
bis challenre.

T ho  pudjy one doesn't believe 1... 
Savoldl would Imvo gone very far 
la  th o  mat jnme It tho performers 
made i t  a hobit of getting In tliere 
and pltchln'. As a m atter of fac 
ho alwnys looked kinda puny wlic 
he c o t Into Uic r ln s  with it bchemot 

...of YOSS' wrcstllnff w rltlns day 
r, li« did manngc to hold th . 

ao-enUed oust {/tio tor  o  sho rt lime 
after defeating Jimmy Londos, but 
no one  took him  seriously 
champion. '

A nd the public’s nol eolne to (ake 
him serlouslj as a  w reitlinf reform 
er. alU>OD(h Ve Otde Bport Serlrene 
does hope (hat v m l l e n  «IU mi 
tho e rro r ol (htlr way* and allow (hi 
pastim e t« come back as a  rea l sport 

Wrestling could be a c rcn t
I t  reqtilrci grealcr" kiioVledCL .......

. boxlns ond more strengUi and  speed 
from a ll parts of Uie body. For 
other sport does It have to step  do.... 
as a  body builder. A boxer ts tlirough 
a t 35, while wrestlers can continue 
a t th e ir  tprelnlty up Into th e  50 

‘Mr. Stanlilfis Zbyarko proved.
W h at Wr. Joo Savoldl 1: 

on th is  phuo - 
but Uie rut—why Just tell It 
marines!

A nd tlial'i th a t for now, except 
U r. E arl DiTldson is chairm an of : 

;*^ tam  In Ihe Southern Idaho  Fbl. 
„ and Game aisoelatlon's membership 

drtrc, Juj( IS he ha* been almast 
»er alnc* be Joined the c ronp . And 

..1 a lt  Oiete years h li (earn nerer 
. has been beaten and last year Mi 

Davidson personaUy acquired toor 
aembers lhan any half dosen other 

, liS'thc canpalfn.

Ring Mix May 
Draw $100,000

N EW  YOaK. Jan . 29 (>P)—The 
third 10-round bout between Jolm- 

-•ny G reco ol M onucal a tid  Bobby 
, .n u ffln  of New York, whcdulcd for 

TrldiLy a t Uadlson Sf)Unrc Garden, 
n a y  dm w  Uic fir.^t $100,000 gato of 
the 1045 eeuon.

In  th c lr  lin t bou t on Nov. 17 they 
grossed K i M  a n d  la  th e  accond 
D ec.. 15. MS,489. Dotli were slam- 

■ 'bans affairs w ith Qreco winning 
. .  ,tho f ir s t  tmd the  second ending '

«  draw .
O the r bouts Uils week ouiiounccd 

"-by  th e  United Press:
IVHilBhl-New York (6U Nick's)— 

-. Archlf: Moore vs. Bob Jacobs; Bal- 
tiffloro— C arter vs. Cocoa Xld; 

.. Providence. R. I,—Louis Long vs. 
-  Jimmy NcUon; HoJyokc. Mass.— 

D anny Bartfleld vs. Joe Amlco:
. Phlladelphla-Oene Burton vs. Son- 
j “  ta  Bocca;- W a sh ln g to n ^ lx le -011- 

W  Ts. Colin Chaney; Newark, N. J. 
—Prankle  Uta vs. Rocky Prograno; 

_8an P raaclico-Jack  Chose vs, Ken- 
ny  W atklw ; New Orlenh*—P a t Sala 
vs. Howard Blecn: Ocean Park. 
Calif.—E l  Galindo vs. Elwood Rom
ero; D ctrolt-Leon Bpencer vs. Ruby 
O arcia: CliicoBO—Bob G am er v*. 
H ubert Wood.

Tuesday—New York (Broadway) 
—Jim m y  Doyle vs. Johnny Jones; 
W hite PUlni, N. Y.-VIC plgnataro 

,v i  Carl'O lson: Jc rw y  City—Jimmy 
■Mulligan n . Dob Wade; Hartford, 
-  n.— Baby slmniB vs. Jim m y An- 

N ew  Bedford. Mass.—O scar 8t. 
...P ierre  vs. lla r ty  Pemba; Bansor, 

R alph Walton vs. A1 Frdda.
W ednesday-Houaton. Tex,—Juan 

.>iZur1t« TH. UUte BcUoIm (non>UUe); 
^ ^E liabeth , N .sJ .~ O sA r Ooode n .  
'•.'.jfip’M itch ia i-  • • .
'  Btrei', M aai. —t.Jaekle PeUn;

I Lay Ta. Dave 
I—A1 G om el n .  
--------H. J.

mini Defeat of Iowa 
Opens up Cage Race

NEW YORK, Jun. 29 (/f')--A I'rce-for.all scranil.lc for tlie 
aionn ) coHege  Iwi.skftbiJ) chiifjifjioashifj in  pro.i2>£,'ct 

todny as Iowa, Innt nf the major imbealcn ([uinlcl.s, with the 
exception of Army and Navy, who slartetl lute, went down to 
its first defeat,

. ilnta which
Qoodlng touri..........

!d along wlUi a few from Uv 
lem section of the state.

.he re  Li little likelihood of ttv 
SImplols being beaten by niiy itiim 
111 this section wlmt with 'Cat 
Tliompsou. all-Uina all-Amerlcai 
from Montana State: the Porklawi 

•nd Cy Anderson, wli 
'MndUon

Sqiif

As 
De P« 
Kentu

lit, a honlu of t|ui 
il, St. Jolin’.s o f Brooklyn 
:ky, Illinois and lowu. n

Ring Veteran 
Given Medal

[ glove.'- Former Clmmiiloii
rl(y thnt

tact, big Jim told
3t long URO -

•'Sharkey could lick any Hmi 
■ ■ backward Mep from hi 

Tresented Wi(h Award 
ir Tom was smiling b 

he hnd Just been prescnte<l ' 
medalUon. awarded by the Hebns 
ithlctlc foundation of Lo.i Angeles, 
ommemoratlng his exploits In the 
Ing from 1B9S to l&M. On It wa.s 
iscrlbed: "HU ring courngo win be 

.. lasting memory In the history 
boxing.”

Sharkey’s m 
accomplished i

first hand 
mlnlshlng group of elders who were 
gay. young blades In the 1050s, 

Bccause he never won a chnm- 
pToiiShtp, Sharkey Is more of a 

'.hose whose

lento i 

usty cm

5 for ileed; 
m <0 yean 
I la boxln(

names are recorded In 
room of the hcavTWclght kingpins.

Boxed Four Champions 
But the TUyear-old former nav; 

tar enjoya a distinction no othe 
man may boast—he Ls the on! 
llvhig ex-fJfililcr who con say h 
boxed the Ilr.it four heuvyweigli 
champions u n d e r  Martjuls o 
Queciubury rules. Tliey are the lati 
John L. Sullivan. James J .  Coibctt 
Bob Fitzsimmons and Jeffries. wh< 
wlU be "JO next April and who. Uki 
Shnrkcy, Is still hnle and hearty. 

Bharkey lives by hU dally efforts. 
' .•Ulan guard employed by

N ot.r y  adm 
r. T lin f

R bcal 
why h(

Dope Bucket 
Gets ICicking

. so (,SALT LAKE CITY. Jan.
Tile dope bucket got a  kicking 
around In tlie Big Seven basketball 
confercnce last week-end when a 
:oupte of underdog clubs nearly put 
the hex on league headers.

Powerful Utah mado  ̂Brigham 
Young knuckle under a t  Provo, 61 
U> 43, but no t bclM-e tlie B Y V  ]nds 

Utes hustling like a house- 
hunter with four kids.

Colorado university’s navy-Bteam- 
ed Colden Buffaloes were nearly 
ropcd-and hogtled by the  Wyoming 
Cowbo>'s bu t managed to squeeze out

43 to 41 win hi an overtime period.
Colorado used Its power on Utah 

State In anoUier wci-k-cnd engage- 
md steamrollered the staters. 

C3 to 32. U tah got back some ot its 
presUge by beating Denver iml- 
verslty, 66 to 39.

Cowboy cagers from Wyoming in 
dicated they were not nxuh-ln-the- 
pan material by knocking off Den- 

unlverslty, 43 to  38, in their 
second coitferenee appearance of the 
week.

This week a  short program matches 
Colorado A. A; M. a t  Denver unl- 
veralty Fridaj-, and U tah State 
Brigliam Young in Provo Sal . 
Beading from left to  right U a h i . 
end this way: Colorado A. is M. 
be.''. DU and BYU over U tah State. 
Wyoming, which now looms as 

rough competition for the  rest of Uie 
Big Seven, has a  fay-off until Feb. 
19 vhch  It meets Utah a t  Laramie.

ituts. headed bv .N’otre Dame, 
Tenne.s.-<ec:, Tt'mpie, Ohio State, 
i woll nn Army and Navy, are 
Kroii])cd umonK tliu current 
iL'adL'r.-). ClmnceH are, how- 
evii)-. that this fjroup will bt* 
dejiloted after this week’s tor
rid -schedule.

Notre Dimie ImiKlcil Kentucky ll.̂  
^rcond one-poliit dcfeiit Enturdiiy

e. 59-3 ,̂ 5,iturdiiy (or tl

Stiiti' luldcd lo tlirir 
over Ihe wrek-ciul. A 
malntuiiicd tliolr iint 
B-0 mid 5-0. rc.sjKcllvi 
dctcatluu U. S. cim.M 
while the nilddlc.s bci 

Scctloniil rucL-s iit n 
IHf 10 conference 

and fown tied for llrj

gnmccocks 
reeord- 

BlK Seven
Colorndn U- gnlned ll.s fiflh atrnlRht 

In. drfeiitlng WyomliiK. «-41. Utah 
IS n 4-0 conference record, 
nie SI*—Oklahoma on top with 
■1. but Knns.is close behind. 3-1, ns 
■suit of SO-35 trouncing of Iowa 
tiite Saturday.
Kastem Intercollcsiate — pcnn 

look undlspulcd i>ossc.sslon of first 
pluce, bentlng D;irtmouth, defending 
chiimplon, 41-30,

Arm}-, iiniy, s t, Jolin’s. 
MulilciibcrK. niiode l-slanU 

New York unlvcr^lly la tha t or-

lidwest litdepenilents—After De 
it and Notre Dnme. come Great 
e-  ̂ Iowa pre-fllHbt, Dowling 

Green and Humllne.
.•afltic coan conferente <nortlicm 
•Islotil-Oreeon. 7-2. In lead ns 

Washington dropped four straight 
to Oregon State nnd Oregon, after 
boasting a 4.0 record, OroBon SUte

3Uthcrn

Tempi

:ond with 4-3 
Paelfle ■

dlvl:ion)-UCLA tied SouUieni CaJ' 
ifornla for lead, handing tlie Tro- 

Jis their first defeat 41-30. 
Soutlmest eonference—A double 

vlctpr>’ over Arkan.>ias gave Rice the 
leadership wlUi 8-0.

BUDDY YOUNG INDUCTED 
CHICAOO. Jan. 20 W-) — Claude 

Buddy) Young. University of Illi
nois football and track star, has 
been Inducted into the navy here 

has begun boot training a t 
,t Lnkea (III,) naval training

RUPERT TOURNEY OPENS FEB. 1
Simplots Will 
Be Favorites

The Declo Simplots, w... 
walked o ff with the Gooding 
outlaw tournament without 
hardly drawing'a deep breath, 
will get another test this 
week at Rupert when they

Jerome Goes Ahead
JEROME, Jon. ZO-'Ihe basket- 

ball committee of the Jerome 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
meeting yesterday, decided to go 
ahead with (he plans for lls tlilrd 
annual outlaw basketball tcuma> 
ment scheduled for Feb. 6, » and 
10.

t  begtnnl

play in the second unnunl i 
dependent tournament Bpo.. 
lored by that city’s Lions nnd 
Quarterback club.s.

Tlie Ummnment will open Hi
day ajid run through Eitturdny 

. of gold nt the  end.

iplois V
avorltti

tciuhs

a heavy fii 

e will I)

i; Jack P
■n” team ol a few >ê  
jenU, Uie six.foot-nli 
;e Hays, who stancd at 

South D-.il(0!a 
•, fdnho VandiU 
(ho pluycd at Ui

To >Irct Trotteri ri.ire 
1.' rouniHinent and rxlilljlll 
.•s tlint the SImplot.'! will pi 
,cen now and March -Should ji 
II In shi)|*c for their tAii 
I the Ilarlcm Olobe-Trutlc 

at Hurley cm Murch I imcl 
1 KnlLs Uie followlnn iiluht.

Fateful Week 
For Baseliall

Lprll II f selcrthig a nc 
r to succccd t 
iaw M- LnndlJi.

iltlwugh not necessarily a national 
oordlnator.
Although his supporters gentrnlly 

npported his action In conferring 
I'ith selective sendee director, Ma], 

Oen. Lewis B. Hersliey ond other 
high Washington officials, Leslie 
O’Connor, veteran sccrctary ’ ' 
dls and chairman of the Uii 
advlstory board which has 
itcwardshlp over baseball exprused 
-lls opposition. He Indicated 
Frick replied th a t he had not

official capacity, but linrt 
merely represented llie Natloiml 
league. Tlie Uilrd member of 111 
board.. .  Will Uarridge, Americni 
league president, exprciWd no crltl 
;lsm. nor has he opposed Frick’s 
ibvlous dcslrc.for the commlislonei 

ship.

Mea D rode Uie
(,Vr-DOIl

U. B, . .
re nnd said he U read) 

Hlpodromo de las Aincrlcu. He 
i* the first Jockey to come from the 
United suites shice 
ned there.

If It Can 
Be W elded

CUU- ^ C M tfcrJcanP I-^  .

sa tu rdn r—Kew York (Ridgewood) 
->CnR>}' Jt& lro VI. Lew M unvU .

Govern Wrestling or Turn Sport Over 
To Actors’ Equity, Savoldi Suggests

Dy IIAUIIY OBAY80N 
NEA Sports Editor 

NEW YOIIK, Jan, 2i>-Joe Savoldl 
/ants to know what kind of a  feUow 

jt..Col. Eddie Eagan U. and wUl 
new chairman of Uie New York 

commission per- 
wrestling to 

mnke nn effort to 
;lonk Itself

m>XapccUtbl)lty?  
T h e r e  
le.'itlon but 
r a p p l l n g  has 

. . a d e comebi ' 
strides of U .

nd Jumping Joe 
I Savoldl nnd some 

the oUicr boyi

R major 
d clown- 
and tug-

York bonrd showln

lumber of . . .  ..
watches U> be billed as exhibitions. 
They recognize no champion, strict
ly enforce no rules.
• The question resolves Itself InU 
whether or not wrcsUlng Is a sport 

•Tf If# not." stresses Savoldl. thi 
old Notre Dame fullback and veter. 
on of Salerno, "then it should be 
govercd by the AcUirn Equity 
feme similar association. If It 1 
aport, then Jt’s up ta Uic commtulon 
to govern It with an Iron hand 
see tha t Uic rules are lived up t̂  

"Hules prohibiting hitting 
tho fUt. kicking, kneeing, etc. Also 
faking. Any competent referee could 
enforce Uie rules or throw offend- 

. out of the ring, declare a match 
conUst. the Kime 0.̂ 1 In boxli 

'No Bporr contributed more to 
r  effort than wrc.itllng. the . 
use of hand-to-hand combat. Wltli 
esttuig compulsory In the armed 

forccs. there will be much splendid 
material when the war Is won- These 
boys will be cntlUed to the right

U> appear In public under propel 
sanction and without having to 
apologize.

"Wrestling U one of Uie healUiler 
' and the best body buUdci 

the oUier hand, tends t  
There Isn’t  sawdust 1 

hend. you know. I will be 30 
. old in  March, never was bet- 

wrestle anoUier 10 
years.

"Modem fans have been led to be
hove tha t all shooting maU:hes In 
wrcsUlng are dull nnd uninterest
ing, but such Is far from the case, 
I ^ook'part In a straight wrestling 
match a t Jamaica the other night, 
and the fans liked It immensely,

"Like all sports. wTcstllng requires 
a bit of showmanship and Individ
uality. but people nlso like to see 
holds properly apphed. Wrestlers 
do not have to go into histrionics. 
Tliey can make matches Interesting 
and exclUjig enough simply by stick
ing to their trade.”

What Surprise Will Hays Spring on 
Bruins in Cai
Pirate-Indian 
Game Features 
Tuesday’s Bill

T^vln Fulls Dm

Judge Kcfic;
The club owiieni meet here ttl- 

lay and Saturday nnd wlmt Imppcns 
n tho cnicrgcncy sessions may well 
ihape the future hljtory ol both 
m ajor and minor circuits.

Tliey will hear the report of Na- 
lonal league President Ford f'rlck 
md Clark Griffith, president of il 
Wn.-ailngton Senntors. on their coi 

last week wlUi selcclh 
nd manpower otdclalj i 

W ashington. Prick, acting as bui 
ball’s  unofficial spokesman. »ii(.
Rested tha t Uie club owners decide 
'  ir themselves, after hearing 

Drt. whether tho six>rt will 
1th sufficient'manpower I 
nue operatioM.
Griffith, however, told the United 

Press Uiat on the basis of 
had heard. ba.^cball would t  

a rt  Ihe season,
Lnndls bitterly opposed any port 
r-n’-WfwhltiRtemHoUbrmiCh-sfriao- 
IB and other sporK'hftVo deveropfcf:

_at Frick feela n t this time nt least ......- ...........-  ....... ............ ..
U iat basebaH-nceds->r-tpok«ni«n-. —jaolioniJtho-uw afl-.goU ’s-leading

Byrd Wiiis iii 
Texas Toui’ney

SAN ANTONIO, Tcx.. Jan, 20 (-1- 
—Golf's touring profes-^lonab. wind- 

p the ir ninth tournament ol 
.’Inter campaign, departed for 

Corpus Chrlstl today wlUi Byron 
Nelson well out In front In money 

;d but with the  Utle of the 
s o iw n-nnd  the $1,000 tha t

......  with It—resting with ex-bnse-
baller Sammy Byrd.

Byrd bettered the record low score 
ir this tournam ent—a 271 hung 
p  By E- J . (Dutch) Harrison In 

1030-by three strokes yesterday aj 
he canio In with a 6S and a 6G foi 
U ia.loitr^tw o .joua(l!LJcompi)rcd.-.ta
6BTJnd*6&-for-Neclaonr Byrd’ 

id Nekon had 269.

oney-wlnr • 111 19«
bonds. Is rei)ca{- 

the trick thU year. In  the four 
namcnts held since Jan. 1. Nel- 
has rolled up H .1S0 in bonds

.....turlly value.) Sam Snead, who
had  to quit the  Wur lost week be
cause ot a  back ailment, is second 
.’Ith $3,440 nnd Harold (Jug) Mc- 
ipaden. th ird  In tho Texas 'open 

w ith 270 strokes. Is next with *3,309. 
Byrd’s $1,333 (maturity) value In 
a r  bonds from the open here put 
im 'ln  fourth place with towl cam- 
JR8 of »3J44.
8am  was 10 strokes under par In 

•beating out the. favored Kelson.
The- Corpus ChrlsU open starts 

F r i d a y  and continues through 
Sunday.

TEP TO DEFEND TITLE 
NEW YORK. Jan . 20 OR-Wlllle 
ep, H artford. Conn.. recognlied In 

..ew York ns world fe.ltherwclglit 
champion, will defend his tlUe 
against Phil Terranova, New York, 
a t  MadlsoQ Square garden Monday, 
Peb. 19. In a  15-round bout.

?e Game Here Tonight?
What will Coach GeorRc Hays spriiiir on the Bruins this 

time— when he bring.s hi.s Rupert Pirfite.H here tonight for n 
bn.sketbnll encounter? Thafw what Coach J. Stuart "Monk" 
nnllidiiy of the Bruins is probably asking himself today as 
he prepare.s for the contest.

Hays' only and Inst appearance hero as n coach was during 
the gridiron season when his youthful Pirate gridirons aur- 
priHed with a victory over the Bruins. At that time he sprang 
a cutback play on the Bruins 
—a play that la quite com
mon in the niidwe.st from 
whence the Rupert mentor

0 tlielr
1 Uie r

the Pin

Micce.ssfiil extra 
point u-y. wiu enough to clinch Uie 
first Rupert victory over the Drulas 
since the 10203,

Racchone BaskctbaU 
TliR Druln.s nnd ihe Pirates met 

nguln In bnsketbiill Just before the 
Chrktmiut liolldiij
Hay.s
racehorse basketball l 
the Halllday clan for a 
the end didn’t prove ri 
The Brains flnnlly W(
until after tliey had bet..........
a standstill. Hays substituted 
players every few minutes hi

i b it of
pu7.zlei 

nc but in
lUCCC-VSfl

but n

Uie

Reports from th r eastern section 
of the Magic Valley .lay tlie Pirates 
have Improved a lot since Uiat game 
and have a good chance to win to
night's game, ’th e  Pirates have 
won five of their nine games but 
In Uie losing ones haven’t  been 
disgraced. All of this makes them 
the surprise quintet of the Mngle 
Valley Inasmuch 
regulars are sophomores and In Uie 
entire squad thero Is only one senloi 
-O sterthout,

Cubs Meet Rupert Junior*
Tlie feature game will be preceded 

by a conte.st between Coach Kermli 
Perrins’ Cubs and the Rupert Junloi 
varsity. The Cubs have yet to bi 
beaten by a  Junior varsity team, 
their Uiree losses having been har ’ 
ed them by vnrslty aggregations.

Them is only one other game ... 
.y>e^yASlC-Vahe>',..tonlBhL^In_UiaL 
gamer-tho Jc rom a-T lgors -w llU ^n- 
dcavor to get back In tlie winning 

cjipense of. Wendell 01 
court. Tlie game wa 
heduled for Jomon-ot 

mlBht bet

.'Ing.at.Uic 
..,e latter's 
orJelnnKj’ n 
but was *hl 
of the polio campaign daiici

Dl2iy  Trout of the  Detroit Tigers 
ed American league plchers In h it
ting homers last sea-ion with five.

WANTED 
LIVE POULTRY

colored hens.;......Z3c

MAGIC VALLEY mO D U CE CO. 
ItaJph E. Boiar, M^r. 

Phone IC - J  or Inquire 
1605 Kimberly Itoad

LIVESTOCK SALE
TUESDAY, JAN. 3 0 th

Sale Starts 12:00 o’clock •

In nddillon lo  our regular run of slock, we w ill hove 
the cnUre herd of cattic from the Eltncr HolUngs- 
worth form, consIslinR or 10 milk cows; 14 yearling 
steers and heifers; 9 weaner calvcs; 1 red Shorthorn 
bull; 1 purebred (not registered) Shorthorn bull; 7 
fat, 2-ycar*old steers; 1 team, weight 36^0 lbs, 6 and 
7 years old.

JEROME LIVESTOCK 
_ ^0 M M IS S L 0 N -0

P l a y  o n  C a r r i e r
ORLANDO. Fla.. Jan. 29 (/!’>- 

National women's tennis cham
pion Pauline Dcl2 and fourth 
ranking player Dorothy May 
Dundy are urobably the first 
women ever to match strokn  on 
the deck of r.n aircraft carrier,

Tliey've Just returned from a 
5,000-mlle, seven-weeks USOtour 
of the Caribbean area.

Yankee Heads 
Will Gather

NEW YORK, Jan, 
lives of Uic New Vo 
learn Just what the

1 leu

w boss has In 
n Ed Barrow, 

! Weiss
and pcaslbly Manogcr Joe McCarthy 
will meet Col. Larry MacPliall "offl. 
dally” for the first time.

Tlic new president and genera 
mannger of Uie Bronx Bombers t 
on record as planning no changes ii 
Uio personnel of the. organization 
and says he wUl continue to  opcrati 
the farm system "as la” but hi 
background Indicates ssveral policy 
changes may be expected.

Went In for FrUls 
In almo.- t̂ 25 years operation under 

Barrow the Yanks stood soundly 
upon baseball Itself as the  only Im
portant factor In drawing fans white 
MacPhaU n t ClnclnnaU and Brook
lyn went In heavily for circus frills 
and hippodrome effects in addition 
to hlgh-iirlced player Uilent 

Not tha t MacPhall overlooked the

W Flattn ish j- but- hc -ak o ' nromoted 
such events as organ com ‘ 
beauty contests, running races

GwneiiEayprs -' 
Loop Opening—

SALT LA K E CITY, j»n. 23 
(ff)—Eddie J. Mulligan, presi
dent o f the Sait Lake Bees, 
said -he-believed the Pioneer 
Baseball league could havo 
operated th is year if  circuit 
directora had opproved.

•'I see by the  paper*," UulUgtn 
said In a  le tte r to  the Deseret News, 
“tha t Branch Hickey and Clark 
Orlfflth ’figure to carry eo with 
n-year-old players.

"If they can do tha t In the  m ajon 
why cotUd wo not do so In our own 
lltUe circuit?”

Beopeninc Voted Down
MulUgan advocated reopening of 

Uie sU-club doss  0  circuit UUs year 
but directors voted to delay opera- 
Uons. Tho league operated last In 
19U.

"BasebaU Is so much a  votal part 
of our way of life," MuUlgan said, 
"Uiat It should be fostered and de
veloped If possible, despite the great 

mlted effort required by theand

No Asked
'Baseball has asked no. favors of , 

selective service and It has received 
none. The d raft boards take a man 
If Jhey want him. no matter what 
Ills occupation. Iff Jimmy Byrnes 
tlilnks a  ball player can be of more 
value In some other Job, tha t’s where 
he should go.

•’Baseball will stlU be able to carry 
on 111 spite of these restrictions. I’m

DODGERS BUY FORT WORTH 
BEAU MOUNTAIN, N. Y., Jan. 28 

(/P> — BrookljTi has purchased Uie 
R irt W orth franchise In the dor- 

n t Texas league. Dodger Presl- 
it Branch Rickey told a group of 

baseball writers Inspecting the club’s 
iprlng training quarters. ,

free autoa to lucky ticket holders. 
Change, change and more change 

has been Uie MncPhall way of doing 
tilings. If It had never been done 
before, so much the better.

Favored Nfght Baseball 
IVJiHe tiic BomtKin havs been a 

bulwark agaliu t extensive night 
baseball, the dynamic army officer 
has been one of Its biggest boosters. 
Altliough tho Yanks hold Uie a t
tendance Wgh of U 89.«3 drawn In 
•—  and pulled 789^05 through Uis 

b w iui last year's third place 
clut« without lights, there Is lltUe 
doubt MacPhall will have owl ball 
equipment as soon as possible after 
he war. He still believes seven 
ifterdark games a  season is the 

proper quota.
Barrow, a powerful character in 

every way desplUs his 79 years, rep
resents the  old order. I t  Is not Ukely 
he could continue long as chairman 
of Uie board of directors In a tub- 
ordlnate posltlori to MacPhall who 
ha.f replaced him as real "bou” of 
Uie club.

50 CARS WANTED

IMI PLYMOUTH coupe, radio & 
heater, good rubber. Mechan
ically OK.

HIGHEST CASH 
PRICES

1938 CnRYSLER 4 door sedan, 
Itndlo and heater, excellent 
tires, A -i condlUon throughout

35 TO 41 niODELS

IMS FORD 4 door sedan. Healer, 
Ures. m otor A-1. Just over
hauled.

DIFFICULT JOBS 
OUR SPECIALTY
Nowadays, when it's especially difficult to get certain 

replacementa and repairs for automobiles and machine 
equipment generally, the SchwaH* Auto Co. is provid-- 
ing an important public service. W e are equipped to pro
duce many of these parts ond repairs r ight in our own 
machine shop. May we suggest th a t you keep this spe
cial servic(i in mind.

Schwartz Auto Co.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS ■ 

-«(}-2nd-A Te;-B-

DIAMOND “T ' TRUCKS 
-P h o D » -t8 1 -
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J i y O O E O  NET 
^ W O B T R O F I T S

TwSa county# ■wirUme 4-H 
fiilr and Uie rodeo for IBM showed 
a  prollt of I7;ros£4. necoKUns to 
th# u u u u l  report of ■nmniM Parks, 
fair b oud  M crstar;, prcMnUtf to 
the Tirln Palls county commission-

Revenues totaled »22^6<.40, of 
vhlch the tersest amount was 111.* 
S3341 derived from rodeo admls- 
tiros. Total expenditures^for 10«

Amouiit of federal fulmtulon tax 
collected on tbe  rodeo w  ti.3S0.l3, 
but the amount paid out n-as |4 .- 
S t4 .n ,'0 t which t m o  was paid as 
tax  on passes and complimentary 
tickets.

According to  the break-down, the 
lOM revenue and receipts were 
»33£S4.«0. lets lOU accounu and 
1015 rent collected, or IM1.17. mak
ing a total of 133.3S323.

Outstondins accounts, including 
ren t of building. IISO, and water 
and tlteUSell? used by the  larm  la 
bor camp, *317, brought Uic actual 
total revenue and accounts to 123,- 
030,23.

Other Ulan the cnah profU shown, 
Uic falrjroundt bcnetlwd by tha 
building or n new rodeo arena, 
chutea and corrals, the report show
ed.

Sourccs of revenue In IDi4, In o 
dlUon to those derived Irom the i 
deo. csmlval, concculons. mi 
chants' exhibit* and revenue In co 
nectloo with the rodeo. Included;

Itent or fairground buildings and 
storage, t3,47S.I7,'Ond sale of grain, 
hay. feed and pasture, fS78,34.

Largcjt expenditures were »3, 
3S7.S0, dues ]n the Rodeo Association 
of America; >1.337J9 for labor and 
hJr« and »1,M0 for sccretaty’g sal' 
ary.

A ''ten-dalnr" piece, tha t weighed 
45 pounds, WHS once colncd by the 
Swedish government.

Relief At Last 
ForYourCough

-JSW.'SpS-;'
heal raw, tender. In'

'  m ucotis m«
brsoes. Tell rour druggist to sell yon 
B bottle of Creomul&lon with the  tm> 
deiTtasdliig you must like the  way it 
qtildcly allays the  cough or you are 
to  haT6 your money back.

CREOMULSION
h r  CoDchi,Chest Coldi, BronchtHi

WE PAY
C A S H

For DEAD and 
Useless 

HORSES .  COWS. 
Win also pick up 

hoffs if  close

CALL US 
COLLECT .
Twin F«il. a ll 

Qooain* *7 — Bnptrt 55

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co,

THE TIMES-NEWS

F A R M
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
JANUARY 30

Dale Carr 
Advcrliscmcnt, Jon. 28 
V/. 3. ilolleitbeek. Auctioneer

FEBRUARY 5
Frank Trunkcy 

Advertisement, Feb. 2
W. J. llQllenbeek. Anctlonecr

FEBRUARY 6
Avis E.

Freda J. Hartley 
Advertisement, Feb. 2 

Vi. J . Hollenbeck, Anciloneer

FEBRUARY 8
Mrfl. Della Harrai 

Advertisement, Feb. 6
\7 . j .  HeUenbeek, Atietloneer

FEBRUARY 9
W. p . Hills 

Advertisement, Feb. 7lh
W. }. Ilolleobeek, Auctioneer

FEBRUARY 12
2nd Annual S . C. I. 
Purebred Sow Sale 

AdrerUBcment, Feb. S

ATTENTION FARMERS
Ow Is atorUc* ct Sfwiprtal

JapScourger

Caned Ibe hardeit«hitting ad- 
,mlral In Vlee-Adm. Maro Mlt- 
tober’s  third ricet. Rear.Adm. Jo
seph Clark cotnuands a carrier 
task force tbat has eonilstenUy 
blasted In'o JIma and Chlctal 
Jlm a, Jap ItUnds north  of Balpan.

U-P Fights Cold 
Germs Via Rays

ti boast
The day inny won com( 

tlie Union Psclllc railroad ca: 
its passenger trains th a t 
ot a  cough In a carload," Fred 

Farmer, local passenger agent, 
Informed. Tlie nuivrst campaign In 
the war on the common cold Is tho 
railroad's experiment w ith steriliz
ing lamps In Its kitchens and bars.

Fanner sold that he had received 
word from H. I, Norris, assL'itant 

ho manager of the  rallro; 
dining car and hotel dopartmi 
OmaliR. that tlie miracle lamp.'s, 

h >:lll bacteria through selected 
-violet rndliiiion. a re  being tn- 

-itflllfd III bar cars of Uio twin City 
ot Denver streamliners and wUl 
eventually bo Introduced on ihi 
" re  streamliner flceti 

The ruy,i, plnylnK over ruck 
washed and dried bar glas. ĉ-’’, 
effective gcrm-lclllers and help . 
lenv Iho spieatl ol colds and other 
lomagloua dlaeases.

The lomps have also been placed 
iver work tables In a room a t tho 

Omaha conunbiar>- where IJOO to 
3,000 box lunclici and 12.000 afldi- 

il Rondn’lches are pu t up dolly. 
V  lued extensively In hoapltals, 

Industrlnl laboratories and work- 
s. the stcrllldng bimps In 103B 

. .  given tUclr llrst try-ouis west 
of Chlcngo by Uie Union Pacific,

Mrs. Ella Burke 
Dies in Hollywood

JEROME, Jan. 29—Mrs. Ella M. 
Burke, 89, who had made her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. Haiel 
Churchman, at various times during 
the last 20 years, died Frldiiy In 
HoUywood, Calll,

She succunibcd to a  h eart attack, 
following a  ciso of pneumonia. Her 
three daughters. Mrs. Valentine Ol- 
cott, Hollywood; Mrs. Deasle Thom, 
as. Burlingame, calif., ond Mrs 
Churchman. Jerome, were present 

; the  time of her death.
Mrs. Burko had gone to Holly

wood several weeks ago. Services 
wiu bo held early this wcclc In Holly, 
wood, and the body will bo cre
mated.

She ’KBS bom in Indiana. Hci 
husband preceded her In deoth t 
number of years ago.

NOTICE TO
POULTRY
RAISERS

W« are booking ordert for baby 
chicks from U. 8, PuUorum 'con- 
troUed slock. VM.<a  Leghoros. 
ChrlsUe New Hampshire Reds, 
Parmenter Rhode Island nods. 
Barred Plymfuth Bocks, These 
chicks arc hatohed from a  
liatchery. under U » N ational 
Poultry Improvement P lan .. The 
flocks' are selected and blood 
tested under the supervision of 
a  state university.

MAGIC VALLEY 
PRODUCE CO.

Ralph E. Berar, Mgr. 
Phone H J.J or Inquire 
a t IMS Kltnbwlj Road

-Bills
Iiiti’oduced

" j l :  D. «< br *■>". H.. Lln«ln-To la-

y l l S l i S I S
rn  nlnlman publl. p .m tiu br

Jl. .1, l U l . . ! ,

0, 71. bf Mlnd.n. n.. Cinjon-’

RAF ffitchhilcers Tell About“
Twin Falls iii London Paper

Tho city o t Twin Polls received 
promlntnv mtnUon In s. ItaVMto 
story in a November Issue of the 
London Daily Mirror—and the eagle 
eye a : U eut. L. W. tBlU) Uoore. 
formerly of TVln f^Us. spotted It.

The Mirror feavuro awry contend
ed the travels of two royal nlr force 
member* who •'hitched” 1,D» miles 
through tho United Statca-lnclud. 
Ing the Twin Falls section—last 
summer. They didn't spend 
on transportation—and their praise 
of the American people Is higli 
cording to the  London newsi . .. 
story. In  fact, they declared Uie 
Br|LL<ai Insignia on their shoulders 
was an open sesams in the United 
States.

ConcemUig Tw ill‘FalLi, the RAP 
men aald:

"We went on the next morning to 
Twin Falls, where we decldpc 
stay nt least two days. O ur total 
was 1,014 miles. We had a meal nnd 
walked round tlia town. Within 
about three-quarters of

'" s r  ' '.nd^ ror^r.iloi

........................& . K , ? n  ..

The Oulf of Mexico has yielded 
seven-pound crawtlsh ot the nets of 
llshermen.

, SALE OF

LIVESTOCK
W ednesday, Jan. 31

■ IN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR n U N ______

150 WHITE FACED WEANER CALVES 
100 HEAD GRAINPED CATTLE

W ^hqrg.buyera for every type o f cattle

^FALLS
CO. .

“SSinSf,
Phene U l-W

JZ T
i M

50 Per Gent Cut 
On Pipe Tobacco

Twin Falls' pips smokers faccd a 
new crl.sb Monday after wholc.salc 
Jobbers wcrcd advl.-'Od th a t the sup
ply of pipe tobacco had been rrduccd 
M p<^ ccni. over the amount iiUouvd 
this city during lla low-piu-cha.i 
month of Inst- ycnr-

Retnll tobacco dealers were of tin 
opinion Uial the pipe smoker Is 
going to have to ration hL<i smokes 
even after he L? able to buy ii 
tainer of tobacco Iwcause be . . . .  
not know Just how long hla supply 
will have to lust.

They remarked, too, th a t mort 
otten than  not pipe smokers may 
not be flblo to find the ir favorite 
brand of tobacco.

news ol the new order fprcnd, 
cco dealers reported a brisk 
le.vi as pipe .Miiokers .-!larled 

slock up In anticipation of the ti 
tier .shortage.

Here’s Army Pair 
Who Met in Italy

After spending 18 months over
seas, Including Corsica, Sicily nnd 
Italy, Flnancc Officer Lieut. Milton 
J, Powell has finally mci a "home 

felloi ••
He • I Inta" , Offic.

Lyle Goodnight. Twin Falls, tin 
ither day In Italy, "and a most wcl 
:ome sight ho was," Lleuteiian 

Powell wrote to his parents. Mr, ant 
.Mrs, Milton L. Powell. T-.vln Fftll.t 

Lieutenant Powell, a graduate o 
Oeorge ■Washington university, wii 
•ith the national banking .'iy.itcii 
s an assUlant bank examiner, prio 
3 entflrtng the armed servlce-i.
He received officers’ training 

QUMO a t Duke university.

Club Plane Sold 
To Oregon Doctor

The Cub coupe, belonging to L' 
Twin FVills Fliers’ club, was pu 
chased Sunday by Dr. Jess n . Bake 
Ontario, Ore.. who left Umt sar 
Bltemoon to return Jt to his home 
field.

John Oarretf, pre.^ldent of the 
club, sold tha t Uie groun .still owns 
onother plane, an Aeronlca trainer. 
Purchase of another plane lo  replace 
the Cub coupo which wa.i sold will be 

lade In the near future, he sal 
Meanwhile, members of Uio < 

flying grouf>—the C-R club—mi 
tlccV oSJictrs lor the year. Frank 
Judd, operator of tho Judd Part.i 
company, was named president while 
Ed McCarty was selected a« 
president ond John Elliott, sc ..  
tar}-. Members of the board elected 
were Lowell Kinney and Henry 
Hcldeman.

Red Cross Election 
Set for Murtaugh

MURTAUOIL Jan, 29-M urtaugh 
branch of the Ta-|n Falls Hod CroK 
:haptcr will meet nt 2 p, m. Tuesday 
.0 elecV oftlctta and tvnnsacl other 
bU8lne.«. Mrs. E, S, .True, branch 
chalnnan, announced Monday.

Mrs. Helen H. Bailey, executive 
« r c ta r y  of tho Twin Falls chapter, 
ind Mrs, Ada \V. Powell, chapter 
war fund chairman, will be present.

Following the busUies.s .ses-slon, the 
afternoon will be devoted to ' Red 
Cross sewing.

Crowd Assured for 
Wendell Polio Ball

WENDELL, Jan , 29—BrKk fcalK 
o t tlckcts during thd tCK dtiys 
have Insured a  capacity crowd nt 
tho President’s  ball to be held at 
Wendell high school auditorium 
Tue.sday night,

Ticketa and collection of doiiatlons 
In the  drive to fight Infantile pur- 
ajysls In the nnllon have been hiin- 
dled by the Lloni club and the 
Orange here. Members of ihU or- 
ganleaUon and Uielr ladle.-s will at- 
tend a  dinner-meeting Tuc.^day 
n ight before attending Uie dance.

idy stopped us and invited 
her ranch.

"Wo wero taken on car parties 
rowing parties a n d  swlmmlnf 
parUe.1,

■ ■ \ organlMtion for U. 8. servlce- 
<cdllor'» nm c. The5 had lelw- 
to tlie USD here), looked aXtci

__ entertainment, and provided
girl companion*. - 

'T he  scenery ^-as maBnificent for 
here tl\e Snake rivet runs In a  deep 
:anyon,

•■At one point otb th# Shoshone 
falls, but the>’ were dry and 
able to walk up to tho  edge of tlie 
ledgo over which the  water plungei 
JJIO feeL (After this one. Ueut, 
Mooro had written ‘'ha" on tho clip
ping. . . the water drop# about 313

"At Uie boltom of one part 
canyon were two lakes. (Tliey had 
reference to the famous Blue lakes).

•They were tho bluest colour you 
could Imagine water to be. really 
a  sort of turouotse blue.

"We left Twin FalU the 
and made Boise. . .’•

Names of tho two RAF I 
not given in the article.

in  his letter to the Tlmes-News, 
Lieutenant. Moore mention 
he b  noa- at.'lstnnt cpcratli 
training olllrer for his squadron, 
having completed hLi tour of combnt 
flying. He hopes to get a month 
home In Ihe spring.

Train Held for 
Hour; Waits on 

Jim Roosevelt
LOS ANQELES. Jan . 39 tU.ID—If 

the streamliner City of Los Angeles 
doesn't arrive here on time, it won'l 
be the fault ot Col, James Roose
velt because the hour and sever 
minutes lost waiting for the Pres!' 
dent's eldest son to arrive in Chicago 
were made up by the  time the train 
rciiched Cheyenne.

Roosevelt and Ills wife, reluming 
from the Inauguration, were 
Pennsylvania troln which was 
than, six hours late.

They wired Union Pacific officials 
who ordered the train  with its 300 
passengers held so the Roosevelt 
party could make connections.

wever, nn one seemed to know 
who orderril Ihe streamliner's delay. 
Chicago and North Wr-'teni of- 
'ielak, who handle the train out 
if ChlcaKO. 6;>ld depot officials or
dered it hold but they didn't know 

gave the order.
a.scvi'li deiUed he asked Uiat tho

Death Comes for 
Mrs. Raschke, 52

Mrs. Viola Newton rtaschko. 82. 
died a t her homo Monday morning 
following n lingering Illness, She was 
bom June 22. 1892, a t Shelton, 

eb.. and had resided In Twin Palls 
le year.
Mrs, Bu-schk# Is survived by hei 

husband, Erwin, Twin Falla; om 
sister, Mrs. Helen KaeetMne, Sioux 
City, fa,; six uncles, Andrew Wilson. 
Twin Falls: John and Alex Wilson, 
both of Buhl; George Wilson, Cal
ifornia; Jim  Wilson. Washington; 
William Wilson. Montoiia. nnd one 
Mr,H, Anna Tewkesbury, Montana.

Funeral Bcr\’lces will be held nt 3 
... m. Wednc.'idBy a t Twin Falls 
mortuary chapel. Tlie Rev. Mrs, Jet 
Stalloncii, First Pcntlcosta! church, 
wUl Dltlclale. Interment, wlU be In 
Twin Falls cemetery under direction 
of Tttin Falls mortuary.

Graveside Rites 
For Buhl Infant

OUHL, Jan . 20—Graveside lunernl 
services were held a t Duhl c 
termy for Max Comfort. Infon'
of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Com fort.: ___
four. The Rev. D. 8, Campbell of 
the Methodist church officiated.

Interm ent was under direction of 
the  Albertson luneral home.

The Infant succumbed shortly 
after birth  Jan, 34 a t the county 
general hospital. He Is survived by 
his parenta ond tho following broth- 

r» antS slswr, Owendblj-n, 12, 
amc.% e, and Arlene, 7: by his pa- 
imal grandmother, Mrs. FVances 

Comfort. Gngctown. Mich,, and 
ternal grandmotlier, Mrs. 5 
Buell, ConcopdSi. Kan.

Widow-Reeeives Pool
W rn i THIRD ARMY, Jan , 20 (U.PJ 

—TVinty-one war correspondenUs 
mndo up n pool of SIO each In Nor
mandy last Aug. 2 on how long the 
European war would last.
• The $210 pool prlie waa forward' 
rd today to Mrs. Elizabeth Stlmson 
Trcanor, widow of Tom Treanor, 
NDC and Los Angeles Times corre
spondent killed when his Jeep and 
-  tank collided In Prance Aug, IB, 

Treanor was the only « ie  who hatf” 
guessed tho war would extend Into 
1045.

f
■ 0  •

a t once

CULL POTATOES
/toy  Amount 
D elivered a t P lant 
We wiU Pay.,..........

PER HUNDRED

ROGER BROS. SEED GO.
POTATO FLOUR MUX 

•BOHtEy------------ — -̂--- IDAHO

M^arkets-aitd—Fiita]
SONE

O N I L L S I E ]
Markets a t  a  Glance

NEW Yontc, J»B. 20 w>- 
6U<k> nlodi •pvltUlM U -

m  b „ -

NZ\7 YORK, Ja n . 2D «V -Buyers 
like peacc'llme specllUtles In today's 
stock market b u t shied away from 
tn tny  wttnWy taU ylns •with 
armament connections.

Stumbling propensities appeared 
after a filily steady opening and al 
though declines of fraction* to  i 
point ot more wero plentKul ncn.' 
tho cloje. gains o t aa  much w er 
In evidence,

Tran»Ier« wero around UOO.OOO 
shares.

Touching peaks were W il
son & Co., atudebnker. Hudson Mo
tors. iJOBf Sound, Armour, Alle- 
Rhaqey preferred and  Reynolds 
Spring,

Secondary railway bonds were In

New York 
Stocks

NEW ^OnK. Ja n . 2t> ITV-Thf. 
market do-̂ ed lower.
Allied Stores ....................... .......21%
Allis Clislmers ................ - .....  <1%
American nsiuiiuir 
Amei. BmtU. 4: Hcl 
Amer. Tel a: k -i,
American 1 
Anaconda Clipper ..
Atchtwn T, S: S, F. 
n tii ilx  Ail&tlon .....

i  s

Canadian Pacltlc ....____
CMC Co......................
3 de Piico Copper

Chesnpeske & O h io ........
Chrysler Corp.................
Consolidiiicd Copper .... . 
Continental Oil Delawaj 
Corn Products .........- .....

General Motors ___________ 0^^
Goodrich __________________65‘-j
Goodyear ... .............. —......—  W
Idaho Powr ........... ............ — -  31^*
International H a rv e s te r ------- 77H
International Nick C o n ------23?i

mational T  and T
Kennecolt ........... ........
K rc sg o .......... .............
Loews .....  -
Mid Con Petroleum-..................28
Nn.ih Kelvlnator..........—— ----  H
Natlonnl BbculV ...................-  •
National Dalo' .........................
National Cash ..........................> 34’,i
National Power and  L igh t _  B!4
New York Central .............—  3 2 -
North Avtntlon ..

. ,  3T:i 
37%
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Twins Born in Crash 
Saved by Fireman

L 0 3  ANOELES. Ja n . 33 OJ.FJ-Pre- 
laturcly bom twin boys wer« dobg; 

all right In a general hospital lncu> I 
bator today despite a  a ligh t lolUng 
t h ^  rccelTtd when a n  wnbulanco 
rushlne ihtm to » h o sp iu a  collided 
with on auto.

Fireman Qwrge Blatadell, mem
ber of an Inhalacor squad , admlnls* 
terlng oxj'geti to the  in fan ts  during 
Uielr tiwufer from so u th  Hoover 
hospital. It crcdltcd wttA uv1n« 
the ir lives by contlnulns to give 
.them oxjien during th o  confusion 
Df tKB— --------------------------- -

‘ffi!
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___ A-J[CK_C0lumi«.0Yfr on Uila page
. you will find a  atory b ; the  one and 
- o n ly  Mr. Horry Orayaon of the NEA 
• Mivlco concerning w h it Joe Savold!, 

he d d  Notro Dome fuUDack. would 
0 If lie hnij It all to £oy about gov- 

•crnlng the wrestling Bnrae. which 
lie ttek  up when the Irlsli school 
.oUlclttli handed him hU wnlklng 

, p a p tn  for breaking tho Iron-clnd 
■discipline a l th a t Institution.

There Is n lot of tru th  In whnl 
Mr. gavoldl lioa to »ny but I fs  hard 
Jor To Olde Bport ecrlvcncr to swal. 
low It w................................. — -

..Save II had n nollp
_• the hlitrlonlcs o 

which he now complains.
"Jumping Joe.” a i thfy titled him 

lo hU Noire Dame llnc-fru»hlnf 
daja, noDia aboll.ili kktilng In (he 
■port, but if Uie pudg; one's memory 

•• hasn’t gone awry he item s to recall 
Ibat K waj Mr. Savoldl tha t brought 
kicking Into the *port and through 
h li ability lo Uy a well-placed bool 

• on an opponent'! jaw lie ro»e to 
. promlnrnee In tho pMllmc when It 
. waa tn flower.

And tlial'i about nil he had to 
recommcnd him os n wrMtlcr when 

, this aiiclcnt word puddlcr aaw him 
‘ Just. He had little In the  way of 

equipment for the ipo rt cxcept a 
nll-AmerJcun football rcputa-

.. Uoii t  Notro Darn'
He couldn’t have known much 

• about the game unless he could learn 
In the few tnonlha between the time 

, Jus left Notre Dame nnd nppcwcd as 
a  mat headliner what li had taken 
Uic real wrestlers years to acquire 
In the matter of grips nnd holds. He 
couldn’t have lcnrne<l It n t Notre 
Dome bccoiuo wrc.iHJn« Isn’t  » reg
ular collegiate siiort there, so far 
as tills typewriter tormentor has 
been advised.

ir  he had had training In the 
(port a t Notre Dame tliat would be 

..Bomcthlng elie again because the 
college wrestlers generolly knotr

, prof
about wrextllng t

>Vhy
Gallagher a l Oklahi 
«ho  made II an 

. the  national li 
I plonshlp with hia matmen 

fcrtd  to bet th a t he had 
weight who could throw 
of the 1. •

thi
le late Ed 

na A. and M. 
il habit lo wit 

:ham-

iny  foi
S prof .

And he most have known 
whercfrom he ipolce, because no one 
itepped forward and caUed him on 
bis eh&llenge.

Tho pudgy one docin't believe Mr. 
Savoldl would havo gone very far 
la  the m at game If the performers 
made It a habit of gelling In there 
nnd pltchln’. As a m atter of fact, 
ho always looked klnda i>uny when 
he got Into the ring wlili » bchemoUi 

:,.,of YOSS' wresUlng wrlUng days. 
However, lie did manage to  hold the 
80-caUed mat tlllo for a ehort tim e . 
s ttc r  defeating Jimmy Londos. but 
CO ons took him seriously os a 
champion. '

And the pobllo'a not going (o (aki 
him  lerlously aa a  wrestling reform 
tr , althoogb Ye Olde Sport Scrivener 
does hope that w mtlcM  wlU tee 
tho trror ot their waya and allow the 

. pu llm e to come back as a  real aporL 
Wrestling- could be a prcnt sport. 

I t  requires greater knowledgo Uian 
. boxing and more fltrcngUi and speed 

from all parts of tlie body. For no 
olher sport does It have to step don-n 
aa a  body builder. A boxer la tlmjugh 
a t 35, whllo OTcsllcr# can continue 
a l their apeclalty up Into tht! 50s na 

" 'M r. sianlslivi Zbynko proved.
\Vhai Mr. Joe Savcldl lioa to 

on this phase of iha gome la 
but the rest—why Ju il tell U to 
marlnMl

i>najli»l'* .that Xot .now ,.eicepli
^  Mr-~Earr~navrfl.‘nQ.Xi' rhnlrm an .oCa
; - ’tcam In the Southern Idaho Flsli 
■_and Game assoclatlon’a membcrahli 
^ K r e .  i u t  as he haa been almost 

ever alnee be Joined the group. And 
tn all those jr ta rt hU team nevo 
baa been beaten and Usl year Mi. 
Davidson personally acquired 'more 
memben than any bait doien oUiers 
Id (he campaign.

Knocked Stiff—Momentarily^

. u might call being knocked itlff. yet Ilobert Kai 
up and fought Johnny Bratton until lotvel fluttered lnt( 

im ring In third round.

Illini Defeat of Iowa 
Opens up Cage Race

NEW YORK, Jun. 2!) (/P )-A  free.fof-iiil .scramble for the 
lUonuJ coUege buskeUinli chumpimiship was in prospect 

today i\n lowu, In.st o f tlic major unbeaten (luintet.s, with the 
cception of Army and Navy, who Htarlud late, woiil down to 
3 fir-st defeat.
As a result, a horde of (|uiiitet,s, headed by Notre Dame, 

Do Paul. St. John’s  of Brooklyn, ToinieHsee, Temple. Ohio State, 
Kentucky, Illinois and Iowa, as well as Army and Navy, are 

;,'roiiped nmonK thi

Ring Veteran 
Given Medal

By RUSS NEWLANU 
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 2D (.Vr 

Tlicre was a amllc on his lips bi 
voice n« the Icnthory 

'’Vou know. It rr ' 
feel mighty gooi 
he hosn’l been

old tlmi

■ Bailor Tom

■ Chai)

Ring Mix May 
Draw $100,000

NB\7 YORK, Jan . 23 , (/D -T hc 
'.  third 10-round bout between Jotin- 
‘Tu Oreco of Montreal imd Bobby 

■ Ruffin of New York, scheduled for 
' Friday a t Madison Square Onrden, 

may draw the first »100,000 gate of 
the lOIS season.'

In  their first bout on Nov. IT they 
’STOSScd U3,T60 nnd in the second 
Dec.- 15. »36.iS9. Both were slam- 

"bang  affalni with Orcco winning 
.ihc first and Uie sccond ending li 

-<• a  draw.
Other bouta Uila week ftunouticei 

*' 'by the United Press:
4, Tonight—New York (8U Nlck'a)— 
■: Archie Moore va. Bob Jacobs; Bal- 

Umorc-^oe Carter vs. Cocoa Kid:
' Providence, R. I,-L ouis Long vs 
1-.. Jimmy Nelson; Holyoke, Mass.—
1 Danny BarUleld vs. Joe Amlco: 
I" PhUadelphla-Oene Burton vs. San- 

t* 'B ucca; Woshlngtoa—Dixie OH* 
TO vs. Colin Chaney; Newnrk. N. J, 
—Ftanklc Leta vs. Rocky Prograno; 
San Francisco—Jack Chasc vs. Ken- 
ny W aains: New Orleans—P o t Sola 

!. vs. Howard Etecn; Ocetm Park, 
Calif.—EU Galindo vs. Elwood Ilom- 

i' ;ero: D ctrolt-Leon Spencer vs. Kuby 
GftTcta;-Chicago—Bob O M ner tb,

. Hubert Wood.
• • Tuesday-New York (Broadway)

Jimmy Doyle vs. Johnny Jones; 
.-..Whita.,Plalni..J<.-y.-Vlc-.Plgnalaro 
U .yi. Carl Olson: Jcn ey  c ity—Jimmy 
><;Hul]lfeui n .  Bob Wade; H artford. 
^'O onn,—Baby Simms vs. Jloimy A a- 
■,:est; New Bedford,.Mass.—O scar St.

. • PJerre vs. l la i ty  Pemba; Bongor, 
';  M e.-B4lph Walton vs. Al Frdda.
.;,7.. Wednesdsy—Hotiston, Tex.—Ju a n  
'.irZurltA va. MUce BeUolw (non>LlUe>: 
;;.';ni*nboth, , N . - . J ^ s 5 r  0 «>de vs.

imc» J. Jcffrle.i will verily ...
. lallflcotlon, In  fact, big Jim lo 
this reporter no t long ago th 
■'Sharkey could lick any man wl 
:ook a  bnckwurd step from him."

Presented U'lth Award 
Sailor Tom waa smiling becau 

he had Just been presented with .. 
mcdalUoti, awarded by the Helms 
Athletic foundation of Los Angeles, 

ncmonvllng his exploits In the 
.  from 1800 to IDM. On 11 was 

ln.«rlbcd: "His ring cournao will be 
lasting memory In the history of 

boxing."
Shorkey's memento Is for deeds 

ccomplished -more than  40 years 
go, now a musty era In boxing 

known first hand only to the dl- 
ilng group of ciders who were 

gay. young blndo.i In the leODs.
Becausc he never won a  chiun- 

plonshlp. Sharkey Is more of a 
legendary figure than  those whose 
names arc recorded In. th t l l l i r o n t  
rooiti'of'U ie' libivyvicId^rKEgplus.

Boxed Four Champions 
But t ^  ll- je iir-o ld  f o rm c L n a 'i  

or" ciijoyn ' a  distinction no other

x-llght.

s. ■nicy n

other 
tho only 

can say h( 
heiivywclghi 
Marquis 01

bo:[cd th 
champions u r  
Queensbury ruli 
John U SulUvan, Jamc.i J . Corbel 
Bob Fitzsimmons and Jeffries, wl.. 
will be 70 next April and who. like 
Sharkey. Is still hale and hearty. 

Sharkey lives by hLi dally efforts. 
:o la a civilian guard employed by 
1C army. Not mony admirers beat 
path to his door, ’Tiuit'a wljy ho 

beamed when he received the Helms' 
/ard.

Dope Bucket 
GetsKicldng

SALT LAKE CITY, Jan . 20 (/T)— 
ho dope bucket got a  kicking 
round In the Dig Seven basketball 

confcrencc last week-end when a 
couple of underdog clubs nearly pul 
the hex on league headers.

Powerful Utah mode ,  Brigham 
Yflung knuckle under a t Provo, 51 
to 40, but not before the  BYU lads 
Imd the U t«  hustling like a  house- 
'  untcr with four kids.

Colorado university’s  navy-sleam- 
ed Golden Buffaloes were nearly 
roped and hogtled by the Wyoming 
Cowboys but managed to squeeto out 

U  to 41 win U) an overtime period. 
Colorado us«d-ils-powcr on Utah 
late In another week-end engage- 
cni, and steamrollered the  staters,
I to 33. Utah co t back some of lU 

prestige by beating Denver uni
versity. 68 to 39.

Cowboy cagcrs from Wyoming In
dicated they were no t flosh-ln-the- 

materlal by knocking off Den- 
unlveralty, 45 to 3fl, In their 

. .Ddconference ikppearancecf.the' 
week. ■

1)111 week a  short program matches 
Colorado A. Js M. a t  Denver un i
versity Friday, and U tah Slat* a t 
Drlgham Young In Provo Saturday. 
Reading from left to  right It ohould 
end this way: Colorado A. i  M. to 
beat DU and BYU over U tah State. 
Wyoming, which now looms as 

rough compcUtlon for the  rest of the 
Big Seven, ha* « lay-off until Feb. 
10 when U meeta U U h a t  Laramie.

hi
vill be

lenders. Ciiancea nro, 
ever, that this ^rroup 
depleted after tlii.s week'a tor
rid schedule.

Notre Donic hnnclccl Kentucky ll.s 
•sccond one-polnl dcfciit Saturday 
niKhi. •

Slmplota being beaten by any 
In this ccctlon w hat with v,ai 
Tliompson, alt-Umo all-Amcrlcar 
from M onuna State; the Parkln.ioii 

ler.s imd Cy Anderson, whc 
d with Utah State'* "Madbor 
re Oiirdcn" tfjim of a few year; 
Jack Phoenix, the Rlx-foot-nliic 
■r; Qconie Hays, who starred al 
;lon and South Dikuta State; 
! Criiner. Idaho Vandut star
I Croft, who played nt the Uni
ty of Nevada, and several olh-
II thp lineup.

To M « t Trotter. Tuice

and March .iliould pu 
e for tliclp iwd game 
irk-ni Glolw-Ti-otter

lOlh 
■nic Irish

nalnlalncd I
0-0 a 1 5-0. rt

iinbc'iilc 
nlvDly. I

State

I'llK U. S. 1 .............
while the inlddle.s beat Duk 

Sectional races a t a glanc 
nig 10 conrerence—Ohli 

and Iowa tied for first plao
Southeistem conference _ Ten-

nc.uec Rhowhif! its hecl.s to rust of 
the crowd with a conference record 
of 4-0 and o season’s rccord of

I-I.

Ina. Duke nnd nii 
--■d undefeated wit 
llna’s gamecocks on 
record.

llg Seven ronrer 
Colorado U. gi

h SouUi Caro- 
top with a 5-0

i'ln, di atlng V
I flflh  I •algh'

yomlng, 43-41, Utah 
■ rccord.

top with

[-lown

0 conli 
BIr Slx-Oklolioma oi 
I, but Kansas,closo boll 

JcsuU;^Ol..C0^^lRiunclc 
Slate Saturflor - -  

Ka.itern Intercollegiate — Penn 
-look-imdUput«l' t>9sse5.<ilen-"of-first 
■ilace, beating Dartmouth, defending 
:hiimi)lon, 41-30,

John's.

.Midwest 1 -After Do 
■me Orcat 

Bowling
Dame. . .

.ake.i. lottn prc-fllght,
Jrcen and Hiunllne,

I’aclfle c o u t conference (northern 
llvlslon)—Orgcon. 7-2. In lend as 

Washington dropped four straight 
to Oregon State and Oregon, after 
boasting a  4-0. rccord. Oregon State 
second WUi 4-3,

Pacific coast conference (.^ouUiem 
dIvlslonl-UCLA tied Southern Cal
ifornia for lead, handing Uic Tro- 

ins their flrsl defeat 41-30, 
Soallmest conference—A double 
ctory over Arkansi 

leadership wltli 0-0,

BUDDY YOUNG INDUCTED 
CHICAGO, Jan. 20 (-D — Claude 

iBuddy) Young. University of Illi
nois football and track star, haj 
‘icen Inducted Into the navy hero 
ind has begun boot training at 
3rcal Lakes till.) naval training 
enter.

Simplots Will 
Be Favorites

Declo SimplotL. . ... 
off with the Gooding

■whoThi 
walked
outlaw • tournament without 
hnrdly drawing' a deep breath, 
will get another teat - this 
week at Rupert when they

Jerome Goes Ahead
JEROME, Jan . a>—The basket- 

ball commlllee of the Jerome 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
meeting yesterday, decided to go 
ahead wllti tlie plans for its tldrd 
armual outlaw basketball tourna
ment scheduled for Feb. a, 0 and 
10.

Tlie Jaycecs also decided to 
enter a  team in the Rupert tour
nament beginning Thursday.

innual 
ipon-

play ill the necond 
dependent tournamen 
sored by that city’s Li_... 
Quarterback clubs.

e toumamcnt will open Tli 
and run through Saturday 
. of gold n l the end.

d In tlio Ooodhig tournomc 
:rcd along wlUi a  few frt 
astern scctlon of the stale,

VI little likelihood :f ihi What Surprise Will Hays Spring on 
Bruins in Cage Game Here Tonight?

Fateful Week 
For Baseball

l!y I.EO H. rETRHSKN 
NEW YORK, Jan. 20 lUW — Tli 

aiosl latetul week In bnsdiiill's hts- 
lory lay ahead today, wlih majoi 

• iR Ihe (]UC3- 
10 o|)cn Uiclr 
schedule

cd the late 
idLi. 

t  here Frl'

of uhcUier 
ss lor a  :

April and of r
iiKilaner to s\iccei 

Judge Kcnesow M. U n  
The club owners mri 

day and Saturday and w
’.he emergency scssloiu may well 
pe Uic future history of boi: 

major and minor circuits.
'Hiey win hear the report of Na 

tional league President Ford Frick 
and Clark GrlfflUi. president of il 
Waslilngton Senators, on their coi 

■reneca last week with sclectl' 
TVlco and manpower olflclaU i 

Washington, Frick, acting as basi 
ball’s unofficial spokesman, suj.
.. ;cd tha t Uic club owners decide 
for themselves, after hearing hi 

art. whether the sport will be 
1th sufficient 'm anpower to 
nuc operations.
G riffith, however, told the Ui 

Press Ihol on the basis of what he 
had heard, ba.seball would bo able
itart the fcasoit.----------
■rjii1dTS-tiltlcfli’̂’ bppasca''iiny’'EC 

>f 0 Washington lobby such os ra 
ng and other sports have developed,

bu t rvrcK'fcels afU iis' l lm f  .. ........
Uiat baseball needs n spokesman, 
ilthough not 

coordinator.
AUhough hVs supporters generally 

supported his ocllon In conferring 
'llh  selective scrvlce dlrci . "  J. 

Qcn. Lewis B, Hershcy and olher 
high Washington officials, Leslli 
O'Connor, veteran sccrclory lo Lan. 
dls and chairman of the  Ihrcc-mat 
advlstory board which has Intcrln 
stewardship over baseball cxprcs.sed 
his opposition. He Indicated th 
Frick replied th a t he  had not gone 

on official capacity, but had 
....•rely represented the National 
leogue. The Uilrd member of the 
board. Will Uarrldgc, American 
league president, expressed no crltl- 
:lsm, nor has he opposed Frick's 
ibvlous desire.for the commissioner- 
ihlp.

MEADE IN MEXICO 
MEXICO c n r .  Jan . 29 (,P^Don 

Meade, who rode Uie most wlnner.i 
. S. tracks last year, has arrived

___ and snld he Ls ready to ride at
the Hlpodromo de las Amcrlcuj. He 

: first Jockey to come fronj Uie 
United States since racing was ban- 
led there.

If It CaiT 
Be W elded

elU; Cblcai
t  Jw M a x la i .............- ----- ------------------

; n o « 7 ;'tTt9 Bao; r n u a a u -  Saltmlay—New York (Ridgewood) 
b .Jacqte n .  jn w *  S V a p lo -1 -T o iv  Jaulro vs. Lew UaxwcU.

Govern Wrestling or Tiifn Sport Over 
To Actors’ Equity, Savoldi Suggests

By JIAnllY GRAYtjON 
NEA KporU Editor 

NEW YORK. Jan. 2!>-Joc Savoldl 
..ants to know what kind of a.fellow 
Ucut.-Col. rddlc Eagan Is, tfnd will 
the new chairman of Uie New York 

.commission per
mit tt-rcfltllng lo 
make an effort lo 
cloak Itself 
some degree of 
spec lability?

T h e r e  Is 
queatloii but Uiat

i ' . T "  '
slrldc.'i
ind Jumping Joe 
Savoldl and some 
of the oUicr boys 
believe now Is a 

^habilitate It com- 
r It back as a major 

licClng and cJown- 
:ed Uic pulling and tug- 
u farcc. With the New 
showing tho way, a

ncbnck

lumber of states forced so-called 
mtches to be billed as exhibitions. 

They recognlM no champion, strli 
‘7 enforco no rules.

The question resolves Itself into 
rhelhtr or no t wrestling is a  sport.
"If It’s not," stresses Savoldl, tho 

old Notre Dame fullback and veter
an of Salerno, "Uien It should be 
govcred by tho Actors Equity or 
Some similar association. If H l-i a  
sport, Uien It’s up to the commission 
to govern II wlUi an Iron hand and 
see Uiat the rules are lived up lo.

•'Rules prohlblllng lilttlpg with 
Uie fb t, kicking, kneeing, etc. Also 
faking. Any competent referee could 
enforco the rules or throw offend- 

out of the ring, declare a match 
conUsl. tlio some as In boxing. 
No sport contributed more to Uio 
r effort than wrestling, the es
se of hand-to-hand combat. WlUl 

BTCsUlng compulsory in the aimed 
forces, there will be much splendid 
material when the war Is won. These 
boys will bo enUUcd to the right

lo oppear In public undi. 
sanction and without having to 
ipologlie.

nvrcsUlng U one of Uic healthier 
sporU and tho best body builder. 
Boxing, on the otlier hand, tends lo 
lear down. There Isn’t sawdust In 
your head, you know, I wlU be 36 
years old In March, r 
ter and can witsUt another 15 
years.

’‘Modem fans have been led to  be. 
llevB that all shooting matches It 
wrcsUlng are dull and uninterest
ing, but such Is for from th 
I  took 'part In a straight wi 
m atch n t Jamaica the other nlghC 
and the fans liked it Immensely.

"Like oil sports, wrestling requires 
0 b it of showmanship ond Individ
uality, but people also like to  see 
holds properly applied, WrcaHers 
do not have to go Into htstrlonlcs. 
Tliey can make malchcs Interesting 
and exciting enough simply by slick
ing to their Unde."

Ownei'Favors 
Loop Opening

S A L T iA K E  CITY, Jan. 23 
Eddie J . MulHgan, preai- 

dent of th e  Salt Lake Rees, 
said he believed the Pioneer 
Baseball ICQ8:ue could have 
operated th is  year if  circuit 
directore had approved.

“I see by th e  paperB," Mulligan 
said In a  le tte r  to  the Deseret News, 
-tha t Branch Rickey and  Clark 
Qrlfflth ’figure to carry on with 
17-year-old players.

“If  they can do tha t In the  majors 
why could we no t do so In our own 
Utlle circuit?" '

Iteopeolng Voted Down 
Mulligan advocated reopening of 

the slx-club class O circuit this year 
but directors voted to delay opera
tions. The league operated last In 
19U.

’’Baseball is so much a  votal part 
of our way of life,” Mulligan sold, 
" that It should be fostered and de- 
\-clopcd If ptisslble, despite the great 
and united effort required by the

No Favors Asked 
"Baseball has asked no. favors of . 

•clecllve service and It has received 
none. The d ra f t boards take a man 
If Oiey wont him . no matter what 
his occupation. Iff 'Jim m y Byrnes 
Uiliiks a ball player can be of more 
value In some oUier Job, thot's where 
he should go,

■'Doscball will still be oble to carry 
on In spile of these restrictions. I'm 
In favor of IctUng U continue."

DODGERS 0U Y  FORT WORTH 
DEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y., Jan, 29 

UP) — Brooklyn has purchased the 
n>rt W orth fronclilse in the dor- 
mant Texas league. Dodger Presi
dent Branch Rickey told a group of 
l)a.tebaU writers Inspecting the  club’s 
>prlng training quarters. ,

Pirate-Indian 
Game Features 
Tuesday’s Bill
Vollcy.-i bask, 
day night wl 
the Buhl ln<l 
rules for sec< 
Seven confi

e Magic 
.11 program ’Tues- 
he clash between 
1 and Rupert Pl- 
plnce In the Big 

re as headliner. 
1̂11 be at Buhl, where 
Imve ln.st only to the

c Gooding Senators will

Byrd Wins in 
Texas Tom-ney
ing.up their n in th  loumainci 
Ihe winter campaign, deported for 
Corpus Chrlsll today wllh Byron 
NeUon well out In front In money 
:arncd but with the title  of th< 
Texas o |)cn-and  the $1,000 lhal 
vent with It—rc,5tlng wllh cx-base- 
)ftller Sammy Byrd,

Byrd bettered the record low score 
for this tournament—a 711 hung 
up By E, J, (Dutch) Horrlson Ir 
1039—by ihrto strokes yesterday oj
nc-snminirwitn^ft-esyfthd' a-es-fm

insl two rounds .'compared tc 
C8 and 68 for Ncelson. Byrd's total

a.rrc8-atia-Nckon lmd-209;--------
Nelson, who was golf's leading 

loney-wlnner hi 1944 wllh mori 
ii>n *40,000 In war bonds. Is reiwat- 

Ui3 the trttk  ihlt. year. I n  tho low 
tournaments held since Jan . 1. Nel- 
on ho.1 rolled up )4,7D9 In bonds 
maturity value.) Sam Snead, whc 
ad to quit the lour last week be- 
ause ot a  bock ailment, Is sccond 

,,-lih $3,440 ond Harold (Jug) Me 
Spaden. third In tho Texas.' ope 
n th  370 stroke.s. Lh next wllh 13,39 
Byrd's tt,333 (maturity) value 1 

,’or bonds from the  open here pi 
hlmnn fourth place w llh total cam 
Ings of UJ44.

Sam was 10 strokes under par In 
beating out the favored Nelsor 

’The Corpus Chrlsll open t 
.  r i d  a y  ond continues through 
Sunday.

PEP TO DEFEND TITLE 
NEW YORK. Jon. 20 (flV-Wlllli 

pcp. Hartford. Conn., recognlied Ir 
New York as world featlierwclKh 
ihamplon, will defend his tltli 
igalnst Phil Terronova, New York, 
.It Madison Square garden Monday, 
Feb. 19, In a 16-round bout.

What will Coach George Haya .spring on the Bruins Ihi 
lime—when he bring.H hi.s Rupert Pirato.«i here tonight for  ; 
ba.sketball encounter? Thafst what Conch J. Stuart "Monk 
HalUilny of the Bruins is probably asking bimseii today a 
he prepares for the conte.st.

Hays’ only and last appearance here as a coach was durini 
the gridiron .soa.son when his youthful Pirate gridirons sur 
prised with a victory over the Bruins. At that time he sprani 
a cutback play on the B 
—a play that is quite 
mon in tho midwest 

the Rupert mwhen
came.

ith
t  try. < 

t Ruperl

play the Pirates marc 
une touchdown bul lh 
'.•oilllng Miccc.ssfiil ext 

llnch t
'Ictory 

since the 1020s.
Itacchorse Basketball 

Tlio Orulas ond the Pirates met 
iguln In buskctbnll Jast before Uio 
Chrt-slmiis holidays nnd this time 
Ha>,% came Uirough with a bit of

Ihe llalllday clan for a time bul In 
Ihe end didn’t prov 
Tlie Bruins fhially 
jnlll alter Uicy had been played 
V slnndsllll. Hays substituted f:
' ■ ■ minutes In t

n section
game.

Report.^ from the easte 
of tho Magic Valley say t 
have Improved a  lot since tha t game 
and have a  good chancc to win to
night’s game. 'The pirates have 
won five of tlielr nine games but 
In the losing ones haven’t  been 
disgraced. All of Uils makes

if tlie 
Id In the 
no senior

regulars ore sophomores i 
entire squad there Is only 
-O sterthout.

Cubs Meet Ropert Juniors 
’The feature game will bo preceded 

by 0 conlcst between Coach K ermlt 
Perrins’ Cub.i and Ulo Rupert Junior 
varsity. The Cubs hove yet to be 
beaten by a Junior vnralty team, 
their three los.^es having been hand
ed them by varsity aggregations.
- There IS'Only:onc*«thtr-«ame‘In- 
the Magic Valley tonight. In thal
game, the Jero D •nge will (

lo gel back In tho winning 
swmg a t the expense of Wendell on 
the la lte r’s court. Tho game wa.i 
originally scheduled for tomorrow 
but was tUUled to  tonight becnusc 
of the polio campaign danco In 
that area.

Dlizy T rout of the Detroit Tigers 
led Amerleaii league plchers In hli 
ling homers last season with flv

WANTED 
LIVE POULTRY

No. 1 heavy colored hens......£30
No. 1 Leghorn hen9~.„.— ——.19c
No. 1 springers.......— 2Sc
We will cull and pick up your 

poultry.
MAGIC VALLEY PROPUCE CO. 

Ralph E. Bogar, l l̂gr- 
Phono J4S-J or Inqnlre 

1CD5 Kimberly Head

LIVESTOCK SALE
TUESDAY, JAN. 3 0 th

Sale Starls 12:00 o’clock •

In nddlllon to our regular run of stock, w e will have 
the entire herd of cattle from the Eltncr HoUidks* 
worth farm , conslslinR of 10 milk cows; 14 yearling  
steers nnd heifers; 9 weancr calves; 1 red Shorthorn 
bull; I  purebred (not rcRl.ilcrcd) Shorthorn bull; 7 
fat, 2>year-oId steers; 1 team, weight 36Q0 lbs, 6 and 
7 years old.

JEROME l iv e s t o c k  
COMMISSION CO.

Play on Carrier
ORLANDO, no., Jan. 29 M>>- 

Natlonnl women's tennLi cliam - 
plan Pauline Belz and fourth 
ranking player Dorothy Moy 
Bundy are probably Uie first 
women ever to match strokes on 
the deck of r.n aircraft carrlcr.

Tliey’vc Jau returned from a 
5,000-mlle. seven-weeks USO tour 
of Uie Caribbean area.

Yankee Heads 
Will Gather

NEW YORK. Jan. 20 W)—Exccu- 
llvea of Uic New York Yankees will 
Icam Ju.ft what the new boss h a s  In 
mind Wednesday when Ed Borrow, 
farm system leader George W elu 
nnd poMlbly Manager Joe McCarthy 
will meet Col. Larry MacPholl "offl- 
clolly" for Uie flrsl lime.

Tlie new president ond general 
manager of the Dronx Bombers U 
on record os planning no changes In 
tho personnel of the organization 
and says he will continue to operate 
the farm system "as Is" b u t hb 
background Indicates soverol policy 
changes may be expected.

Went In for Frills 
In almost 2S years operaUon under 

Barrow tho Yanks stood soundly 
upon baseball Itself as Uio only Im
portant factor In drawing fa ta  while 
MacPhall a t Cincinnati and Brook- 
lyn went In heavily for circus frills 
nnd hippodromo effects In addition 
to high-priced player talent.
'"N ot thot MacPhall overlooked the 
quollly of hi? ploycrs as the most 
decisive factor at the gate (he spent 

:r  a million dollars bringing a  flog 
Flatbu-^hl bul he also procnoled

organ
beauty contests, ruiudng r and

free autca to  lucky ticket holders.
Change, chongc and more change 

has been Uie MacPhall way of doing 
Uihigs. if  I t had  never been done 
before, so mucli the belter.

Favored Night naseball 
While Uie Bombcra havo been a 

bulwark against extensive night 
baseball, the dynamic army officer 
has been one of Its biggest boosters. 
AlUiough tho Yanks hold Uio a t
tendance high  of U 80,i22 drawn In 
1020 and pulled 780,005 through the 
gates witli la s t year's third place 
club without lights, there U UtUa 
doubt MacPhall will have owl ball 
equipment a-s soon as possible after 
"e war. He stUl believes seven 

lerdark games a season is the 
Qpcr quota.
Barrow, a powerful cliarocter In 
cry woy despite his 76 years, rep- 

• •• lid order. I t Is not Ukely
,nUni I long a

ot Uie board of directors In a aub- 
ordlnate position to MacPhall who 
has replaced him  as real “boss" of 
Uie club.

60 CARS WANTED

IM l PtYM OUTII coupe, radio 4i 
heater, good rubber. Mechan
ically OK.

HIGHEST CASH 
PRICES

1»B CHRYSLER 4 door sedan. 
Radio a n d  heater, excellent 
tires. A-1 condition throughout

35 TO 41 MODELS

loss FOHD 4 door sedan. Healer. 
Urcs. m otor A-I. Ju st over
hauled.

Several O tb e ti to Pick From

DIFFICULT JOBS  
OUR SPECIALTY
Nowadays; when it’s  especially d ifficu lt to  get certain 

' replacements and repairs for automobiles and machine 
equipment generally, th e  Schwartz A uto Co. is provid
ing an important public service. Wo arc equipped to pro
duce many of these parts and repairs r ig h t  in our own 
machine shop. May w e Bugge.st that you keep this spe
cial servicc in mind.

Schwartz AutO Co.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS 

140 2nd Ave. E.--------------

. D IA5I0ND TRUCKS 
____________ ____p b o M . m .
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i m D i i l l E L  
$ 1 2 0 6  PROFITS

Twla Fill#  county# w*rtlme 4-H 
fair u d  the  rodeo t o  1944 BhOTed 
m profit or (7 ,3M ^, Mcordloc to 
tlia ■nnn»l n p o r t of H )niiui Puks, 
fair botrd u e n l u r .  pmentcd to 
tJ)8 Tsrtn Polls Knmt7 eommlalon- 
m .

Revenues totaled $33^64.40. Dt 
, whlOt the larsest amouot wa# 111.- 
I B23iSt derived Irom rodeo adnili- 

don#. Itotal exi»ndlture« lor m < 
V t n  »1B,C3J9.

Amount ol federal odmlaalo 
collected on the  rodeo.wiii «4JS3,», 
but the amount paid out v u  i 
344.78,,of which $ 4 9 «  was paid . .

' tax on posses and compUmnilar; 
tlciet#. •

According to the break-do*u. the 
1M4 revenue and rtcelpu were 
*33.884.40. less 1S43 accounts and 
ISIS rent collected, or 1631.17. mak
ing a tctAl of *33,333.23.

Outstanding accounts, including 
rent of building. *180, and water 
and electricity used by tlia farm la
bor camp. *311, brought tJie nctual 
total revenue and accounts (o }32,. 
63053.

OUicr than  tho cost) profit shown, 
the falrffTounds benefited by thi 
building of a now rodeo arena 
chutes and corrals, the report show
ed.

Sources of revenue In 1644, In ad
dition to those derived from the ro
deo, carnival, concessions, mer
chants' exhibits and revenue In con- 
necUoQ with (he rodeo. Included;

Rent of fairground bulidlnis and 
storage, *3,478.17,-aad sale of grain, 
hay, feed and pasture, *57534.

Largest expenditures w e  *3, 
387.B0, dues In the Rodeo Assoclntloi 
of America: *U 37J8 for labor and 
hlro and *1,500 for secreUiy’s sal
ary.

A "ten-dalnr" piece, that weighed 
45 pounds. WB.s once coined by Ihs 
Swedish government.

Relief At Last 
ForYourCough
OreomnWon roUevea promptly bo-

n in n  laden phlegm, und old nature 
to aoothe and heal raw, ten * 
flomed bronchial m ucous
broies. Tell your druggist to ....... .. _
a  botUe of Oreomulslon with the on- 
dentAodlng you m ust lUu the way It 
quickly allaya tho cough or you are 
to  tiaTo your money back.

CREOMULSION
for CoDfflf, Cheit Coldt. BronchlHt

WE PAY
CASH

For DEAD and 
Useless 

HORSES - COWS 
Win olso pick up 

ho28  if  close

CALL US 
COLLECT

Twla Falla SU 
Goading <7 — Bapert S3

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

THE TIMES-NEWS

F AR M
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
JANUARY 30

Dole Care 
Advertisement, Jan. 28
\ \ \  J . Hollenbeck. AaetloDcer

FEBRUARY 5
Frank Trunkcy 

Adverllfiement, Feb. 2 
\V. J. lloUenbeck, Anetioneer

FEBRUARY 6
Avis E. Johnson und 

Freda J. HarUcy 
Advertisement, Peb, 2 

W. 3. nolleabeck. Anetioneer

FEBRUARY 8
Mrs. Dflla Harral 

Advertisement, Feb. 6
\7. J . Bollenbeck. Aaetloncer

Jap  Scourger

. bardest-hiliinc ad- 
,mlnl In  Vlee-Adm. Marc Mlt- 
•eber’a th ird  rieet, lUar-Adm. Jo- 
uph C lark  cemmands » carrier 
Isik force that has

U-P Fights Cold 
Germs Via Rays

The day  insy soon comc 
Ihe Union Paililc railroad can tsoast 
of its passenger trains th a t there's 

a  cough in a  carload," Fred 
rsrmer, local pusenger agent. 
Informed, 'nie newest campaign in 
the war on  the common cold Is tho 
niUroad’o experiment with stcrillz- 
Ing lamps in Its kitchens a n d  bars. 

Farmer said tha t ho had received 
ord from  H. I. Norrb, assistant 
) the mnnnBcr of the railroad’s 

dUiliiK c a r  and hotel department, 
la. th a t Uie miracle lamps, 
I k ill bacteria through selected 

ulim-vlolet radlutlon. are being In- 
jwllcd in  bar cars of Uic twin City 
cl Denver sircamUners and will 
cYcntually be Introduced on the  cH' 
Ire utrenmlincr flcetJ 
n ie  n iys, r>l»yli'K over ruck-i o: 

■Mhed nnd dried bar gliuuic.-i. ar( 
elfectlve serm-klUera and help pre
vent the  spread of colds and other 
conlaglous diseases.

The lam ps have also been p 
over work tables In a  room n t the 
Omaha commLssory where 1.300 ti 
3,000 box lunches and 12,000 addi 
tlonsl Kundwlclics are  put up dally 

Now used extensively In hoapltnij 
Industrial laboratories and work.

I, th e  Blcrlllilng lamps In 1938 
given ihoir f irst try-outs west 

of Chicago by the Union Pacific.

Mrs. Ella Burke 
Dies in Hollywood

JEKOME. Jan. 29—Mrs. Ella M. 
Durke, eo. who had made her homo 
with h e r  daughter. Mrs. Hare! 
Churchman, at various times during 
the last 20 yents. died fYlday In 
HoU)-wood. Cam.

6he succumbed to a heart attack. 
follov?lng a  cose of pneumonlo. Her 
three daughters. Mrs. Valentine Ot- 
cott, Hollywood; Mrs. Bessie Thom- 
Si, Burlingame. Calif., and Mis. 
Churehtnon, Jerome, were present 
t  the tim e  of her death.
«rs, Durko had gone to Hoily.

. ood several veeks ago. Services 
Trill be ho ld  early Uila week In Holly- 

■ o n d  the body will b« cre^

wojs bom in' Indiana. Her 
husband preceded h e r in death 
number o f  years ago.

\ 0 m  NEXT CAR

FEBRUARY 9
___W ^ P .H lils _

Advertisement, Feb. 7th
W. J . Uallenbeck, Anetioneer

FEBRUARY 12
2nd AnnnsI S . C. I. 
Purebred Sow Sale 

Advertisement, Feb. 9

ATTENTION FARMEM
i S ' S S

NOTICE TO 
POULTRY 
RAISERS

We are bookbg orders for baby 
ehieks from  D. 0 . PuUonim con- 
trcUed stock. W hlto Legboms, 
cnuisUe Hew Hampshire R«ds, 
Pum enter nhodo Island Rods, 
Baned PJymoutlJ Rocks. These 
clilcks are  hatohed from n 
hatchery under tlio N ational 
Poultry Improvement Plan. The 
flocks' ore  selected and blood 
tested under the supervision of 
a {tato university.

MAGIC VALLEY  
PRODUCE CO.

n a lp h  K. Bocar, Mgr.
Phone lU -J o r  Inqclre
a t 160S Kimbcrlr Boad

R l ' l l a

Introduced

OMT 10 in n t  oat nntwal o( an atraiTra
s ." .:

**lE B. *« by Joiu*. B.. I

______  lc«il nol.....................

r a  r S S 7 : S . r ' '  “H. U. 70. br r.tllbont, n.. IJ.ho-Tt
iriniftr W*So countj f̂rem

cinroiI-T. 
tnikD nclopllon pr<>̂ illt>*» In IJ«lio

•oni ranocrnrU rrvliJe.

Vlneent. H-. Adt-Tc

S S - ? . a : ; r ' S . :Fnmotii, •Bd Lunilb*r», t).. Uom'irill*— 
To En»lili t)i*l rauntr sranH JpiU mir 
b« c>l)«d upon [.tllllon br 10 Sxr cttit ut

... Clt«n«iUr. R., Twin
"ss

• - prehlblif.1. -  - .............

RAF HiteliMlcejfs Tell About
Twin Falls in London Paper

Tho city of Twin Pall* rwelved 
prominent mention in a  feature 
story la  a November issue of the 
London Daily M inor—and the eaglo 
eye of U eut. L. W. IBiU) Moore, 
formerly of Twin Falls, spotted It.

T he Mirror feature story concem. 
ed tlie travels of two royal a ir  force 
member* who "h ltc h ^ '’ 1^00 miles 
through 
Ing the
summer. They didn't spend one cent 
on transportation—and their praise 
of the American people Is high, ac. 
cording to the London newspape; 
story. In  fact, they declared thi 
British in^gnla on their shoulders 
was an  open sesame In the United 
States.

Conccmlng Twin Falls, tho IlAF 
men said:

•'Wc went on the next momln_ 
Twin F^lls, where we decided to 
sUy o t least two days. Our total 
was l.OU miles. We had a  meal and 
walked round tho town. Wltliln 
about three-quarter* of an hour

50 Per Cent Cut 
On Pipe Tobacco

Twin ra ils ' pipe smokera faced a 
new crisis Monday after wholcsnh 
Jobbers wered advL*«l tha t the sup 
ply of pipe tobacco hud been rrduccd 
50 per cent over the amount ulloiicd 
this city during lis low-purchase 
month of last year.

Retail tobacco dealers were of the 
opinion tliat tho plpo smoker Is 
going to have to ration l\ls smoke: 
even after he is able to buy a  con. 
ta lncr of tobacco because he wll. 
not know lust how long his supply 
will hOVD to lust.

They remarked, too, tha t 
often than  no t pipe smokers may 
no t be able to find their favorite 
brand of tobacco.

As news of the new order spread, 
tobacco dealers reported n brUk 
baslneM as pipe sniokera started to 
stuck lip In anticipation of the fUT' 
ther shortage.

Here’s Army Pair 
Who Met in Italy

After spending 18 montlis over
seas, including Corsica, Sicily and 
Italy. Financc Officer Lieut. Milton 
J. Powell has finally met a "1 
town fellow."

He "ran Into" W arrant Officer 
U>’Ie Ooodnlghi, Twin Falls, 
other day In Italy, "and a most
come sight ho was," Lleuie.......
Powell wrote to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton L. Powell. Tu'ln Falli.

Lieutenant Powell, a grnduatc o( 
George Washington university, was 
with the national banking nysteni 
as an assistant bank examiner, prior 
to entering the armed services.

He received officers’ tralnmg 
course a t Duke university.

of a d«crM dluolTlnr > rarporMlon b«

oUtn' sin’tlnii mt]’ b< ^rewrlt
"s ' dI 'm. kr JudlcUrr *nd coriv.-------
'ro»lilln« lliil UioM at cocmmIIv*

.nrmnlliin m««llnra n i r  altcl dirfcton u  
•ell M cibrr oniccr>.

u rr  nr a m>>orivr ni u>e airrcusn. <
T .v „ ; . s  r - J ' S
■ il< of ih»rt, of a corporation to lu »m-

, SALE OF

LIVESTOCK
W ednesday, Jan. 31

- IN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR RUN

150 YHITE f a c e d  w e a n e r  C ^V E S  
loy HEAD GRAINFED CATTLE

'iVc î3] |£ ^ y e r 8  for every type o f cattlo

Club Plane Sold 
To Oregon Doctor

The Cub coupe, belonging to tho 
Ttt'ln Falls Filers' club, was pur
chased Sunday by Dr. J c ^  n .  Baker. 
Ontario, Ore.. who left tha t same 
afternoon to return it  to his home 
field.

John O arrctt. president of the 
club, said th a t tho group still owns 
another plane, an Aeronlca, trainer, 
Purchase ot another plane to replace 
the Cub coupc which was sold will ‘ 
made In tho near future, he said.

Meanwhile, members of t!he ott 
flying group—the 6-R club—met 
elect officers for the year. Frank 
Judd, operator ot the Judd Parts 
company, was named president while 
Ed McCarty was selected os vlce- 
prcsldcnt and John Elliott, secre- 
tarj'. Members of tho board elected 
were Lowell Kinney and Henry 
Ueldeman.

Red Cross Election 
Set for Murtaugh

MUnTAUGH, Jan . 29—Murtaugh 
branch of the Twin Falls Red Cross 
chapter will meet a t 3 p, m. Tuesday 
to elect officers and transact other 
buslne.ss. Mrs. E, 6. True, branch 
chairman, announced Monday.

Mrs. Helen H. Bailey, executive 
secretary ot the Twin i%lls chapter, 
and Mrs. Ada W. Powell, chapler 
war fund chairman, will be present.

Following tho business session, the 
afternoon will be devoted to Red 
Cross sewing._____________

Crowd Assured for 
Wendell Polio Ball

WENDELL. Jan. 23-Drlsk sales 
o t tickets during the p:ust few days 
have Insured a cnp.iclty crowd a t 
the  President's ball to be held at 
^Vcndell high school audltorliun 
Tuesday night.

Tickets and collection of dohalions 
in the  drive to fight Inlantilc par
alysis in the nation have been han
dled by the Lions club and the 
Orange here. Members of thLs or
ganisation and their ladles will a t
tend a  dinner-meeting Tuesday 
n igh t before ntlcndlng the dance.

Udy stopped us and Invited 
her ranch.

"We were Uken on car parties, 
rowing parties a n d  swimming 
parties.

•'An organlratlon for U. B. servlet 
men (editor's note: Tliey had refer
ence to the USO here) looked o.ftcr 
our entertainment and provided 
girl companions.

'T ho  scenery n-aa magnificiml for 
here tlie Snake river runs In a  deep 
canyon.

"At one point are the Shosltono 
falls, but they were dry and 
able to walk up to the  edge of Uie 
ledge over which Uie water plunges 
IJIO feet. (After thU one. Lieut. 
Moore had written •"ha" on the clip
ping. . . the water drop# about a n  
feet.)

"At tho bottom of one part ot the 
canyon were two lakes. (They I ' 
reference to tho famous Blue la k i...

'They were the bluest colour you 
could Imagine water to be. really 
a sort of turquolso blue.

••Wc left Twin Falla the next day 
and made Boise. . ."

Names of tha two RAF men v 
nol given in tlie article.
. In  his letter to the Tlmes-Ni 
Lieutenant Moore mentioned ( 
he is now as-ilstant operations 
training officer for his squadron, 
having completed his tour of combat 
flying. He hopes to get a  month 
home In the sprin

Train Held for 
Hour;Waitson 

Jim Roosevelt
LOS ANOE3JES. Jan . 30 (U.tO—It 

the streamliner City of Los Angeles 
doesn't arrive here on time. It won i 
be the fault ot Col. Janies Roose. 
velt because the hour and sever 
minutes lost waiting for the Presl. 
dent's elde.st son to arrive In Chicago 
were made up by the time the train 
reached Cheyenne.

Roosevelt and his wife, retumli 
from the Inauguration, were on 
Pennsylvania train which was me 
than, six hours late.

They wired Union Pacific officials 
who ordered the tra in  with Us 300 
passengers held so the Roosevelt 
party could make connections.

However, no one seemed to know 
who ordered the streamliner's delay. 
Chicago and North Wc.stem of
ficials. who handle the train out 
of ChlcuRO, said depot officials or
dered It held but they didn't know 
,ho gnvu tho order.
B«u.sevulL denied he asked Uiat the 

rahi be held.

Death Comes for 
Mrs. Raschke, 52

Neb., and had resided in Twin FalU 
one year.

Mrs. Rajschke is survived by her 
husband. Erwin, Twin Falls; one 
sister, Mrs. Helen Kneebone. Sioux 
City, la .; six uncles, Andrew Wilson, 
Twin Falls; John ond Ale* Wilson, 
both of Buhl; Oeorso Wilson, Cal
ifornia; Jim  Wilson, Washingtoi 
William Wilson, Montana, and oi 
■ frs. Alma Tewkesbtirj', Montan 

Funeral sen’lces will be held at 
. m. Wednesday n t Twin Falls 

mortuary chopcl. Tlie Rev. Mrs. Jet 
Stallones, First Pentlcosta! church, 
will officiate. Interm ent will be h 
Twin Palls cemetery tmder direction 
of TR-in Falls mortuary.

Graveside Rites 
For Buhl Infant

BUHL, Jon. 23-aravc.slde funerol 
services* were - held/T it-BuhK ctm f- 
tcrmy for Max'Com'fort.'Iiifaht' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Comfort, n  
four. The-Row.-D.-S-Campbell-of- 
the Methodist church officiated. ■

Interm ent was under direction of 
the Albert-son funerol home.

Tlie Infant succumbed shortly 
after birth Jan. 24 a t the county 
general hospital. He Is sun'ived by 
his parents and the following broth
ers and sister, GwendbljTi. 13, 
James, 0, and Arlene, 7; by his pa
ternal grondmother, Mrs, rtances 
Comfort. Oagelo\m, Mich., and ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Edns 
Buell, Concordia, Ifon.

Widow-ReceiVes Pool
WITH THIRD ARMY, Jan. 23 (U.PJ 

—TSvtnty-one war correspondents 
mado up a  pool ot $10 each In Nor
mandy lost Aug. 3 on how long the 
European war would lost;

The $310 pool priie  was forward, 
cd today to Mrs. Elltabeth Stlmsot 
Treanor, widow of Toro Treanor 
NBC' and Los Angeles Times corre
spondent killed when his Jeep ond 

tank  collided In France Aug. 18. 
Treanor was the only one who hod 

guessed tlie wor would extend Into 
1945.

WANTED!
at once

CULL POTATOES
Any Amount m0  
Delivei«<^at Plant

PER HUNDRED
We w ill Pay...

ROGER BROS. SEEO CO.
POTATO FIOUR M lli.

BinautE5L_______ _ _ _ _ n » A H o

Markets and Fitiai

ON WALL m
M arkets a t  a  QIanoe

NE^V YORK. Jan . 23 WV-Buyeri 
like peaee-timo specialties in todays 
,stock m arket bu t shied away from 
I many recently rallying lesders *1th 
armament connections.

Stumbling propensities appeared 
after a fairly steady opening and aV 
though declines of fractions to i 
point or moro were plentiful neai 
the close, sains of as much were 
in evidence.

Transfers weret around IJOO.OOO

Touching 1B44-4S peaks were WIU 
)n 4: Co., Studebaker, Hudson Mo- 

. jn ,  Howtf Sound. Armouf, Alle- 
ghaney preferred and Reynolds 
Spring, ;

Secondary railway bonds were in 
supply.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK. Jan . 29 l^V-The 
market closed lower.
Allied Stores ....................... .... 31N
Allis Chalmeis —  41H
American Rndlntor ..
Amer, timclt. & Ref.
Aincr, Tel. tk Tel. ..
American Tobacco B 
Anaconda Copper ...
Atchlfon T . i i  8 . .F . ..

4JH

.  3H;

fils

Borden ........
a Dry 33
Ian Pacific -----------------U

J. I. Case Co. -  3D
Cerro de PascO C opper------- 35“;
Chciapeako & O h io ....— -----SU.
a iry jler Corp............... .............MH
Consolidated Copper ........ ........ 4‘4
Continental Oil Dcla»-are
Com Products .... ............ .................
DuPont ............. ........................ 1S9H
Electric

General Motors .

IntcrnaUonnl H arv es ter-------77S
intematlonnl Nick Can 
International T  and T  —

Mid Con P e tro lew ri-------- ---- 38
Nosh K clv ira to r............. .......... V
National BLscult .............. ........24-
Nationnl Dairy _____ ___ —  26'
NaUonal Cash --- ---------------- 34'
National Power and Light —  8'
New York Central ........ ..........2J'
North American Aviation _ _ _  9'
North Amcrica ..........................30
Norlhern Pacific .... ................... IB'

;kard
J. C. Penney .

Pullman . 
Pure Oil . 
R. 0 . A. >.

I RIU
-.108'i
_  35

Southern PaciflB ... 
St. Oil of Calif. ..
St. Oil of N. J . . 
Studebaker . 
Texas Co. .

United A ircraft _
United, Corp........
U. 8. Rubber —

NEW YORK CURB 
NEW YORK, Jan. 39 on—

Bunker Hill ------------------------
Cities Service ..................
Electric Bond As Shore —  
Electric Bond i  Share Pf 
Hecia ^UnlnB 
United Obs

Livestock
Markets

DKSVEB LtVESTOCX (DJVEII, Jin. S» ( « —IWFA)—C»tll»i

S i s ‘i . ‘
t . l .«  aDd ml.r> .b e t  .u .d r  .1 tll.lfl

CIIICACO LIVERTOCK CIItCAGO, J«n. S« b<>—<WrA>—!U1.

( S i l

fihc«p: f 

urooUHc

PORTLAND LIVBBTOCK POmLAKO. J«n. S9 — 
Iloni 1.100, ------  ------

‘s r ’ss's

lS.j5

“S l “

I p p S ' M ' f l l
t i  iu'.29 : V<irm I

h«p : IS.OOO: • io » ':" J 'u m u V u  « r -  
^openln* iJ jT 'h 'i ] *bo°*»l52S^

»■!»• Jibogi food
chalet iM;m<ntt I7.S0; b a t lulJ

NF.W YORK, Jan. St (iPt—EttlntM
‘wnol  ̂ 7u“  'uo”  MBfd :
^rtlflcntfJ wool fpol »ScN.
Wml U>r< {Ulurc* cluMd uncIianeM to

!r lo»rr, Oct. I1.2II1J. Dr ......l.I9~
CmUluttd ipot «o«l ton  il.SIN.

MOTHERS DIES IN UTAH
ROCKPORT, Utah, Jan . 29 l/Fh- 

Mrs. Preclndla Oibbona Slddoway, 
81. m other of Mrs. Spencer RobLson 
of Tw in Falls, died a t her home 

yesterday.

RALLY! 
FAILSI

OHIOAOO,' •, 
oats and rye f L _  
•  cent a  btuhelfl 
the rally failed f f  
the final hoi 
witWn minor ft 
finish. _

At tlie f in ish *  
higher than  SaV 
»I.OOH. Com wa, 
U ,M ay H .1I « . 1  
W, May |.5«.,8d 
chaosed to Ti -C, 
♦1.12U. DarleyH 
May »1.00Vi, V;

I S l |

MiNr^AFOLnlr^MIWE^APOLI^

Pdtatoe^O d

c„.c»ao“ A'i“ i r |
a a r -  ‘

(Ceortesy E. W .'i__ _
Compasy. Elks B M ^

Butter and:

iwultrr firmi t  
prICM unchansKl: (owlia.

CHICAGO 

A 41c, MU «*i«.

e g i p i

KANSAS C
drcds of _______
President Truman i .  
men and followers,/ 
norUi slde-^lumed a
funer.. ..  ___
former Kansas C ..,„ .

Pndereast. whosei h  
In 1939 when he w 
penitentiary for li. 
died Friday night, He i  

At Visitation churcbl 
ollc services were h e ld d  
head of one of the'.t! 
powerful political n ' 
scaU were filled. /  ■ 
of the cliurch w re  T  
those unable to  g e t.« 
crowd of about 350 sto t.^-, 
brisk, overcast w eathW ^W ;
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i | W a y  Oî r People 
Lived ^

H>dmird Copyright E. P. Dntton & Co.
OUUlMtM bj HZA BcrrlM. toe.

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

1 14 o the r WBBons 
J  le lt S t. Joseph 
H year lBi9, Thero 
S th to  expedlU oa- 

ncn and  t lx  chll- 
j  women, whose 
|« ( ly .  boasted Uint 
I  or U  yeorB-old, 
Rm lwr wHlch. She 
■ tree  wlUi nn axe. 
A  D tick. ox. knit

^ f c ' . '  wlves who nc- 
■ f  tatubonda. Oiie o( 
V  Ot the alx children 

an and  th e  other wife

P wnninlnB child was n 
golnj aeroM wlUi

I kept a  diary of

thl« morning.
- . .'o bodght two mules 
I  to  puU th e  wasoni.
0 tha t, bu t for two of 

j other two ride oa 
? brother Orovo tJic
_ id  'Tommy sa t with 
d I  rode th e  mules. 1 
Bit the prairies were 
t r ,  but n o t »o: they ' 

fr ^nvy loolt, lllco the

le cook tho Ilrst week 
rw eeJ t Pretty good dln- 

ind ccrtalnly plenty of 
'coffee, bread , 

.1 St. Joe, dried (Irb.
Jt Joe . . . (Ill of lu  os 
n  hMida In th e  plowing ^

^e'electcd n leader today ,f 
(podlUon of IS wogons. 

■ettfO uU en vus selected by ( 
voted; IncludlnK Uie '  

■ nen and the young sprouts 
i .  Me. There was no oppo- 1 

*«p the election Cullen Wna ‘ 
Dlble. He then  gave u 

■ (  on h li  bay mare ou 
,|i while the rest of u . 

i  and Uitened. He let ' 
w uncertain terms, tiiat '  
w h im . of our own free ’ 
MT'of the outIll,.nnd ’ 
^ k ee p  order in Uils “ 

le called It, and ho 
a to  help him.

...I of leader# arose |
T. T he  caravans v
1 the ir Journey, fa r  i 

" fa  and courts, and i
a  roetho'd of hand- (

little stream’ tonight, to  I  wuhed all 
the tin  plates. Usually we Jiut wipe 
them with a  eloth and let It go at 
that, We also filled the water bar* 
rel. So for we have had no trouble 
in finding grass for the oxen and 
horses. The prairie Is Just one big
DieadTW,

May fl, Opened one of the ei ... 
of beef today, and It was just fine. 
J  wish now we had bouglit more 
than six caris, of it. All you have to 
do Is to heat it a little. I t kqs not 

nough for the four of us, so I fried 
)me bacon.
We met two wagons coming back 

from the Promised Land today, The 
men with them looked preily well 
down in Uie moutli. Tliey Itad not 
been to California—never got there. 
I t seemed that tiie Humboldt desert 
had almost ruined them, and they 
turned back .T  '  ‘ '

caved-ln cheeks, and looked ai I 
they w'cre about done for.

Tliey sold the prairie 1» ci . .  
ig, but when you get inle tlie 

rough country It was Just hell and 
high wnlcr oil the. time. AIm  be> 

he Indlaat when < 
furtlier along.

Tho populor song of the goli 
D.4 Oh, Susannah. I t was no 

popular with the gold seekeri, but 
al«> with everybody elese In l‘ -  
and ii  still sung by many, btcaust 

r Its catchy tune.
Here is the chorus, as It « 

orlRlnally:
Oh, Susannah, don’t you cry foi

A  G c r r  R E P  C O R P U S K L E S . A  
tUHlTE C 0 5 ? P U S K L E S - y

r  m  B L U E  \  >  •
c o f e P u s K L e s / J

. 0

m
By V.T. HAMLIN

I-" UCM.M._____ ,
.AGOODWXMAN 

C m Z E K J . '^  J
T P A re KIM'S NO
o u r o F H is r v ^ K :  f it a im t m v f w jl t

L E M -tO  STO EW tym -.---------------
EM H is p o s m o w  HE\ IVE ECENl 
APPCMfJTEDHISClO ^BVeEE.'
P a E N O  FOCIZV PBIME*
M1W1STB2.AMD7H*,T 
-------------------.LVKW^DE
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0 U 1>^E &  ter 0*MSn«d n t r i  - 
Bas<Sw. I  p. B. lUtatdtf

s r ; s u -------u 4 Po e u  U
to tlM kdrinw .

SPECIAL N0T1CE9

PERSONALS

t>olnU. Phan» i, Bii>l«

. . ,.(004 m«a •nil, ptetity ^  twli 

M. J. Mitiw ril«r. ?)K>B« 1I«JH

natMT.
a"ST *

4 or  5  roojn 
HOUSE w a n t e d

TIm TlmM-Nrw« b  Mrlaoilr Is ntod «( 
•lUur •  < er t  roea tutnUb«4 m sa> (grnUid heOM Set o»  e l tU k*r 
tmplom. Wfl) ip»tKUt« It n r j

BUSINESS OPPO BTU yrriES

DOROTHEA I'BUkr IlMt

t c ^  TRAINING
yr"‘'p"L̂ 7

TKAVEL AND RESORTS
SEJtvlc^A N  wtthn Kim-

CHIROPRACfORS

Û̂ TS. M.H. Or.;

ECTTcXeElSSnrri— . . .Apanmcnta, J<ran>. Oirntr

”  -"*Y. Pir «a«iril>liu.

,n*r P*rkTlni

iMltl uturir  ̂ IS

■ : a H ' tTUtwiS!”rMU. Rr->ri. Phoi

I i?Hi

UODCAN tourlit eouilfroMir >wn 
i«rtki ttiiloa. Doltf rpltoilld b<wl 
sm. B<(>on Millet — vwnn 

■ tofow  bg.lMM.-f lwiv«41l

THREE 6T0BB BUIpfWCS
I-CIIAIR BARBER 6II0P 
THPEE APApTMENl'jj^peS*" 
tl-HOOH HOTEl.

DAVIS & KING
rli«M 1S4-W, ]m m .

F o r  Sale

GROCERY STORE
s to c k

Fixtures
apd  Bwiltjfng

Hi coll ilarit* laeJtin tâ l mMt tsir> kal >llh u npU u  otglpsKst.
CONTACT OWpER 

tl Poll, Str*.<, Twin F,ll. <nn liW and «:IJ, .v .n |i

Any Way You Figure

TO PLACE YOtm  

._CLASBIFIEp A D ..

Phone

38

you’il find i t  costa less to 
U8e the econoTpIcal

TIMES-NBWS 
CLASSIFIBP AP&
You can p]aco a 10 word 
messago in o v e r  18.000 
iMagic Valley homea for W 
Httle as 50c. Only 3c per 
word for a S-day inpertion.

n s m G

MONEY TO LOAN

Phone 
38 -

wktr dot. Two ml<M 
^»^V ho*B i^  Jt08*°T»ln

_ _________ WANTED
njo ,.̂ loa-“ d'-,.̂

H E L P ^7ANT^ELC.FE^fALE

___ ”uji ___
■ s iT iiA T ib i

r.Xl-WtlENCED^

?**oTTt5£j?pi1Si«g «  4>. ___

rOUMTAIN OIHL WANTED

WOlUN Id ur« for aod«rn bon. tnd 
OB* tSIId. Am«rIc*n>J>rtnc». le- 
on>Ubl.. | »  «Mk, rcoB iiu] bo*rt. 
C«ll HIJ<. Buhl.

B EAN SORTERS 
Wanted a t 

•WESTERN WAREHOUSE 
Ooodint 

— Essential Work—

—Tot B .I» -

GROCERY STOCK 
and F ixtures

Sctln. c u b  ntfiUr 
»nd M(jIiir»tlon r^glpnint 

BUILDING POB BCfJT

BURSON^S STORE

"FURNISHED itOOMS

• btdroom. T*i«-

^URNISL-

njR N ISH E D  APTS.
fu rjliW  iMrUtnu. ..

UNFURNISHiSD ^O U SES

rop LEASE: 
IgO'afres at Kin? Hill 

63-shares wat«r 
60 sere; cultivated

'bl> l i ’Tfj'ltJt'd!!!! >ut II U t  lUcil)

Itni. Id.

f B?NT^ ĵnt Una 1.M.1 ^

sJiteJ 'i""™ " ■
m  •{ »<l.r

W K W JW .ff-,'♦cr«. for ^Ml .̂ bMu.’

. . .

Illlf ^ |li to oji. c

FARMS FOR SALE

S p i f f s ;

IrmcllTt i  bnlraon I

0-«er> u

Cecil a  Jones
* 7 n , l  B |0. Fbo

AUTOMOBILES-rUnNlTUm: 
DAIRY COWS 

&>umos> S«r.k .. Centlj.atl«l____I

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
•ala. Fbasa «rd«;i to

noflJi hoapiui. D. FÎ I waat. H

" K J f c H W i r s f e . f j ; - , . ? * ” -
.ra and calr... U
tialB apTlatan te n .

WANTEOi 10« h«ad Callion.U'Uolw!a

eupplx, IJI Trick Una. Phoo» IIK.

“ jaat^^nV'A*rtbur'Ttr?7

!5?7
icIlEAD̂

KEAL
PRIVATC

WANTED

r"TVr|ir
moiirn i er 4 btdrsota ___

3. BUtVl. B«n

So« BACON for

SANGEIl. Bicuronc A BACON

'*Fuhm:
P/ftMIr 1.4-----

HOMES {_____  . FOR SALE

f ro

H E L P  WAN
TJIUCK < J^ r  »mni

ED—WALE

S ARlilEO- n,.n ' i 
Y ur vouad >ob.

WANT «ld.rl> n i
P ° T * K n ^ ^ ll '.°3̂

WANTED! Mm  f.L n '/r '.
•airlo7m«nt In S'orllKrnl cl 

wofliinit eondHkm*. Wirt collt.

ALEXANDERS' CLOTHING STOKE 
Inquln In pansn or hr mil 
P. 0. Dnt i04. Twin Ftlla

!. L. JENKItJ*

MODERN HOMES I

P«ll^b»nin«nl.

Hh iinum.l ihnjbUrV 
I. ROOIN50N t  Trmt Uulldlnt

A GOOD 80 ACRES 
Real good soil 

All east slope

dMti* fllTind'Jl^Jlri'c'î ^
TWp |i »-tood pl«c« to ln'nt KIS j î

COUBERLY & PARISH

A REAL INVESTMENT!

40 Acres—Unimproved
All In nlfalfA 

fl milts from Twin Falb 
PrlMd M800

-  ruo.vE_____

Wanted to Buy 
MODERN HOME

N I.AIlOE LOT, OUTER EDGE 0 
TWIN FALLS. APDRESS—

L. L. Gilpin
CARE ROCERSON HOTEL

Z l i M ^ l I M l L L ^ A N a ' s
Tir c.rUIlMilon. D.

Siv* Tog.

; . : w  I

od lloljliln nw. (rab >ooa. W.

Attention! 
RABBIT GROWERS I

Jlc P'foV relsrl^'rRY ' rabbits

M18C. FOR SALE

l i S S S

.  .7"5"siTKinr: 

iLfflgc Lot ti
fW v :

&*i« *b4 (un. Onlr l>e calloa.

co-op OIL

IVINt>OW CLASS—
Va <Urt( tor MU 

Brin* li

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ANOTBER BDUMONS 

IN THE DiarnUOT OOUBT o p  
THE  ELEVENTH JUDIOIAL DI5- 
TRJOT OP THE ffTATE OP 
IDAHO. IN AND FO B  TWIN 
PALLS COPNTT.

MAYTXE BLANES, PtalnUtf,

PCTEa'BLANEg.DeftrmanU '•
THE STATE OP IDAHO u n d i 

crea tlnn  to PeUr BUd u , th» above 
Dvned defendant.

You w e hereby notUled tha t •  
«sjUp#!nt haa been tUed a ia lw t you 
tn the  District Court of the  Eler* 
enth Judicial DUtrtet of tb s  6Ut« 
of Idaho, In and for Twin PaU* 
County by the above najneC ‘ ' 
tiff, and fou are hereby dlri 
■ipear a n d ..........................
lalnt

and plead to  tt)e said oom- 
. within twenty days ef the 

service of thli lumtnopa; »nd you 
■re further notified th a t unlea# y« ' 
3 appear and plead to saldM m - 
la lnt within the time herejn spec- 

if|ed the pialnUff will take Jud*. 
ment asalnat you as prayed. In said 
oonjplalnt. This Is an action to » 
cure a Decree of Divorce on tJ 
grounda of willful deaertlon for 
period of Jiiore than ope year.

WlintM my hand and the  seal of 
. le said District Court. thU 8th day 

laf.Janujiry.J'''*

SHOSHONE

1DX«0 iUSE KOtJSS

BABY CHICKS

HlKli Quality 
Pullorum Tested 

CHICKS

North Side Hatcherj'

i S - ‘ " '” W “ =•1!

SEED POTATOES ■

i :  f ! S : s  ' • / . n . L . T ' S j : :

MONEV TO LOAN

DWELLING. 8Bburb.n 
Lur>. Low raui. Ill>«nl

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

r, .l«rtrl= hoi w .u r  bitUr. C I»nt»l Uck j-art.
POSSESSION KOWl

-WANTED-

KITCHEN HELP
and WAITRESSES

MIDDLE AGED OR OLDEa 

APPLT—

WALGREEN’S

II all la berrlt-. In5«lr»-
LUCKY’S 

2nd Hand Store

8 ROOM HOOBE ■” 
I WELL louM. * b«Ui«o«i. <lt.pU«.

ba parcbut pric*.
P. 0. GRAVES i  SON

£lc*ll«nt t»»ld«oll»l pro-
■» «ubdltld«J. rnc»d rUht

Home & Investment 
Property

Bill. two-b.diooai hf>ra». nlc* loca-

8W IM INVESTOIENT CO.

W. C. Robinson
(Acraia ( n a  Poit Orflnl 

TER3.NEW. LOAN BEBVICB----

tfW

Arnold F. Cross, IVIffr.
‘?bSv

BABY CHICKS 
Straight run or sexed 
All stock blood tested 
and U. B, approved. 

WEST END HATCHERY 
Buhl. Idaho Phon8.335-H3

FARM IflfPLEMEN're

WANTEDi
itY .taT i"-

b Uatlor plow. No.

—piflnip.-taniDl.i 
Allli-Chalmarm rx

FIBER SEAT COVERS

if™

FURNITURE. A PPLlA N C tij
LLECTIIIC WnllnihouH ilovi, pUno. and ollitr hogithold lurnUblnn. Pbona UBl

iiOOD alKVIo waihiM na:brn* with mat.

J iKdruom chal
bJIrd^dSb’''" '
Mii'iIlaaKuV' ‘

0. A. B U liE S .
Clerk.

By Orrlette Oolper, Deputy. 
Raybom <k Raybom 
Attorneys for Pla|nUff 
Residing a t Twin Falls. Idaho . 

Pub. Jan. 8, IB. 23. M, Feb. 8. )«lfi

FILER
Mrs. H. E. Hammerqulst has . .  

turned frojji Idaho Palla with her 
Bipall grandson. Michael Hsmmer- 
quUt, who will vblt his grandparenta 
while his mother. Mrs. H. B. Ham- 
merqulst, vljlta at Gujfport. MlW-, 
where her husband U atatloned.

Mias Dortha Long waa guest of 
honor a t  a mlscellareoua shower 
given a t the home of Mr. *jjd Mrs. 
George Stokesberry with CO gufcsto 
attending. The affair wae arranged 
•■y the ladles of ths Nazarene church.

CM l/c  Warren L. B tu tnnan  left 
for Washington. D. O., to attend 
an advanced gunner school for two 
months. En route he vjalt«l rela- 
Uvej a t Goshen. Ind. Before he left, 
his mother, Mrs. Bade B tu tm an 
gave a dinner party In hla honor.

Real Estate Transfers

RADIO AND MUSIC
"caSi'r?' *'

! BUY, UELL and r.pal, baad laalni. 
nanta. Duniaa>Warn«r Moilo Bisra.

SPECIAL SERVICES
CURTAINS wukcd >od atntij>ad for lala-

IDAHO FINANCE CO.
A LOAN SERVICE FOB EVKRVOME 
Tea Borrow Too Par—
A ^eet I ma -

iia

riauoad. Pbana. wriu or »ma I&

CHIC HIATT. Mgr.

cD'bTOM trtailat.Strrlc^ Phoaa IIIIIL 
ivUT CND r.*J tnndla,

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Keep your herd in

top-notch condition

IMPROVED 

PARM-MASTER MINERALS

HOGS. CATFLE. POULTRY 
•4J8 per cw t

I SEAKS, ROEBUCK & CO.

EXPERT 
REPAIR SERVICB '

"'ra»l7 li‘i"iSik***‘”''l*'“
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE COMPANY

AUTOS FOR SALE
NASH (ordoF irdaa. Can ba i

WTLLIE MOTOR SALE.S-Ph. 1

JAN. t«
Peed: O. H. Higgins to Harold H. 

Nehon. »10. lot 8. b i t  HO, TP.
Deed; B. J. Wagner to  Elmo O, 

Orcen. $78. lot 4. blk, 8. W est Park 
Subd. of lou  3S.S0 and 31 of DeLong' 
Addn. TP.

Do: Margaret Daniels Sharp to H. 
0. Edn-ards. II. loU 3 and 4. blk. 1. 
Suburban Park‘Addn., TF.

Deed: Porks Devi'
Herndon, $43, Sec.
Valleyvlow,

Deed: T. P . Highway Dist. „  
Everett A. Klee, »510, p a rt SW 'i 
NW'i 22-10-17.

Deed: John E. Ogg to  A. Wiley 
Dodds. 10. e ^ «  land.
• Deed: L. E. DIakeslce. Adm.

■ Oeorge W. Blaheslee to Heniy D. 
Parr. $5075. port lot II. Sec. 22-9-16.

Tax Deed: Rose J. Wilson. Treas.. 
to  T. p . County, »i«.69, Vot 6, WH. 
134 TP,

Do: Same to same. 03c. loU 8 and 
i  I8-II.1I).

Do: Same to same, 13-61, lot 34. 
QaTtoET's Subd, to  TP.'
-D o:-S am e losim e, <1U:
6, Murtaugh'S East Addn.. _.

Do: Some to same, »3.10, tot. 18, 
b lk -t» .-^n)C T !v«^-*’- - --------
-D o -;-s< M rto  •samBr»W JI,'Tdn7r 
blk. 13. Flier.

DorBa^w-^b■=ramef^^i^9.=16trl^^ 
14 and IB. blk. II, Hansen.

Do: Same to same, 83.76. lots 3 to 
9. Inc., blk. 4. Rogerson.

do : Same to same, 09c, lots I and 
2. blk. 20, RogcBon.

Do: S.-une to same, S3c, SE NE 8- 
JMO.

do ; Same to same. 84.60, NE NE:
'j  m v  B-Il-19. •'
Do: Same to fame, «2.48. W 'i

■ Mrs. Clem Swlnn received w o rt  •; 
from her #on. M/Bgt. p . 0 . a as to ir.-’' 
Written, May a, 19«. Oaston. w SV i 
U ^ -p r iso n e r  a t the fall of Corrc- -:'.' 

I g t to  and v»« n f e  tn PhlllppU • 
prtspa canp  No. 1, a t the time I.v 
wrote. He sUted Jje had .received : !  
~-:kacea ti)d letter*, some of w h l c b ^  

1 bten mailed to )}Im over a y«*r ' 
ago.

Ourtls Deotsos. merchant marlAe. 
»rrJved home on- s  }S-day leave.- 
M n. DejUson'!» employed Ip Uio R.-'- 
H. Bums office. _
; About 200 eijjiired th e  fa rW en \' 
party a t the Wood River C e a t« '- ' 
Grange ■hall.,foc all .the boya- who''- 

I left for Induction. Ihey  were Eugene'' '  
'Burgess. George Daniels. Jack Dan
iels, Melvin Barkdull, Ollfton Brown. 

,Jot)n Urrutia. They went to P t  '̂  
Douglas..

Mrs. Prank Dice spent several ' 
das-r In Pocatello vlslUog friends.

DorotJjy “ITicma^on left for Bolso..' 
to  resume ijer niffses tx*lnlng a t 8L . ■ 
Lulu’S beapltaj.

I tr . and De?nlngo SoloagsJ,' 
J r ,  spept the week-end with her 
parents a t CwUeford. Her brother. 
CpL-Emery Bry^pt, U home on fur-' 
lough from Ifamllton Field onay'
hojpiul, where he Dm  been for sev -"  
wal m o p ^ . t ^ ta g  treetmente for .. 
Injuries he received fn a plane''" 
c rajh a t Tcnop*h. Nev.

Cadet nurse La«era Oeorge of '  
D e a c o n e s s  fiospltfl, Spokane,-  
Weah.. has been vls|tlng her aunt, "‘m 
Mr»- E- McNee. , ■
-« f? .-M .-W . H«))nessy, K Im l)e f ly i '^  
attended funer*I services o f  J o o 'V l 
aarper. Jr. . ’

Pvt. Nonnan Conklin has arrived . 
safely In south Pacific jiccordlng to  
word received by hU mother. Mns-".‘, 
Bert Slsenjere. He a«tltd In D ectm ,.

^ S .  Antonia Vragul. le tt Satur-’ 
day for Denver, Colo, to visit h e r l ^ l  
sUter Louisa Boloaga, who U In c o l - .~ "  
lege there. . T

Hope gm gulst returned from Em- “ 
m ett after spepding several day*.,, 
with her pareot#.

Ensign Elmer Eddlngtoh. former • 
Shoaftoie high school teacher, has 

fleet post o/flce address through;:;, 
an Francisco. u
PhM PrancJs Orosse, wrotp hom* J  

tha t he had met Pete Mason, for- . ' 3  
boy a t B re m erto n ,.- !

duty before Pearl Harbor and r  
■- - lieutenant, junior grade. Ho '  

Just reCuTDBd from south R i-

GLENNS FERRY
Feb.. S hsa been set for a  llvestocf'” 

meeting at King H llt when Dr. W. B. 
Shull, extension entomollglst, wlU-- 
be available to meet stockmen. Dls-'* ' 
cusslon will be on cattle lice an tf”’ 
grub control measures.

At Indian Cove, the femlly of M r . , 
and Mrs. J. E. Johnson enjoyed a.' 
reunion Just before Slgert Jolm soa'. 
left for the army. Only one son.^  
Chester, who Is In service In France, ;-._  
wasabeent. Prom Richmond. CoJlf-'" !  
came Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Jo n e s ;' *  
Mrs. Lucy Burnett came from O ak- ' 
wood. O.: Mrs. Chester Parker a r-  
rived from Denver. A t the family. ••1  
dinner, 14 were'present." • 

c . 0. Anderson food mart W "  
Glenns Feny has a  hew managct';,'; 
now. Leswr Winslow, who hn* b e ea -. 
stock man for the store formerly. 
G rant Balnbrldge, the former m an- ' 
ager, resigned recently, i t .J s  ex -., 
pected tha t a  new atock man wlU •- 

» n  be secured. .
Mr. and Mis. A1 Sheoffer hnva.' 

found a  picture of their son. T /5- 
Claude Sheaffer. Included In a group ' '  
of American soldiers In New GuIne«K.S 
The picture fan  In a  Salt Lake City. 
paper, of a  group of LD3 boys o f -^ M  
the New Guinea mission.

Mr. and U n . Dave Smith rccelv-*'« 
ed word that their son, Donald, has . 
gone- overseoa after being a t Catjip ’’ 
Campbell.- Ky. ' ^  _

Prom Belgium a  souvenir h a s—'‘>1 
ime to Mrs. Richard .E llb tt from  .. 

het-husband there. This Is a  dolly • 
tnwte-by a smali gUI In Uto family' 
with whom he Is quartered.

George Poe wrttcs fro m - , 
Prance where he is In the railway"' I 
maintenance division. He is a sc 
of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Poe.

W \  10-11-19. '
Deed: H. R. Senften to Robert S. ■*' I 

Smith. »I0. E 'iS W 'i. E'4SE‘i 18- 
13-16; NHNE’i. SWit NBH and-.^ 
EHNW’i 18-13-16.

1>. "'Twin pay lo Mcllat."
—WIDC VARIETY CABS—
McRae’s Used Cara

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for lato model

t;SEDCARB,........................ ......
T8UCKS.

A.VD 003E3 I
(It pays to shop around) 
TWIN FALLS MOTOR

Phone 86

1-
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B e f o r e  y o u  dccidc to cash that W ar B ond—w a it  a minute.
' Fqt the la s t 3 years you’ve been buying B onds steadily 

—saving part o f  every dollar you e a rn ed

You’ve form ed th e  habit of saving.

You’ve been accumulating money against unforeseen trou
bles or a  time o f  need.

You’ve been w orking to build up a  n e s t  egg—a n d  by golly,’

you’ve got U n d e  S am  helping you  d o  it! Every tim e you put 
in  S3, he will m ake i t  S 4 - i f  y o u  ho ld  your Bond to  maturity.

You’ve been lay ing  aside m oney to  help safeguard your 
jo b  after the w ar, a n d  help gu aran tee  a  healthy, prosperous .

- Country for us all.

You’ve been helping to figh t inflation and  to  keep prices 
down.

L ast, but by .no means least, you’ve been sending your 
dollars into the fight—backing up G .I. Joe.

Y o u  don’t  w ant to  undo all you’ve done. I t  just isn’t 
sm art. To say th a t it’s cutting off your own nose is to put it 
very, very mildly.

D O N ’T  cut off your own nose. H ang on  to  your War 
B onds. Hang on to them till they come due—and  meantime, 
buy some morel

KBeP M m  b u y  w ar  b o n d s  ̂for K eep s
L___________ -Tho Albnra ,

' AleUBder'f 
C.C.Aoe*noaC®. 

l b s  Amalnra&t«d Csmpao;
*  *

OarakM Anto Co.
Bean .C re w W  WKreliDiut.AsodAUan- 

BlMlnCTClei? 
EI«rUi»CaapbeU’iBU>r« 

Or.WfttUMOead 
TbcBavUdroDt 

B«inUnrTr»etMC«. .
. ..Ctoa^A Brsira A rnmllBn C«.

CIojBMk Store • 
ConllnenUlOUCo.

*  * 

DetirdlcrDnt^lDO.
' ' DUmoBdnjirdvanCe.

—  nnnuu.W»rnerMuiloSU.r*
*  * 

FldeUVrNtdoMlCaok 
F a rm rn  Aolo iDler.Iidsranea Ezch&Dis 
F irs t F eden l Skrinp A Loan AssoclaUra 

rardlYwuftr 
GlotwBeedAFtedCa

ACoaIC«. 
U seiler F«m l(ar« Co. 
Howard Tractor Co. 

n n d io n .c ia rk  Sho« Store 
*  *  •

Idabo neparUoent Store 
IdAho E f t  P i ^ u c e n  Co-op Ai^ocUtloo 

Idaho FaeUnc Co.
Idaho UldeATaUow Co.

*  *
Glen G. Jtnk lns, CheTrelet 
Jerom e Co-op CrMmer;

*  *  
KlbncT'a^VluilmleCA.

KrtO(er« n a rd ira ro  
ALiLKlflcCo. 

Kotler’a JeveJer*

M arelAntoCo. 
BlajfoVaUey FroceaalB* Co. 

SUiloCltyJFoelCo. -  
Th« Mayfair Bbop' 

aioTcy* IfflpletneiK A n a rd ira ra  
S ttu rt filorrl«m Tire Sbop 

Kadonal U tm d rj A  Dry C lea sen  
0. R. Nelson, Inc.
J. J. N ewbeny Co.

NyeBr&i. c ity  Fuel Co. ■ 
Oranie TraotportaUon Co.. Inc. 

The Orphcnm and Idaho Tbeattr* 
Ostrander Lumber Co. 

rad lie  DUmond-II B a i Company 
TheFarijC o.

PatliU o Laanderen A Dry Cleanerf 
ThePatkH otel

*  *
B- A O. Jetrelera 

nichardion-* Cleaaer* A Dyen 
R.L. Roberta, Jeneler 

Rowlts-Mack Co. 
ne jenon  UoUl A CoIfee’Bhop

8ftfewaT8lort3.Ino. 
Sav'M orOnv

- Dr. Gee. P. Ecboler Optomel
Sairtoolfa Co.

Self S t  Co.
Sherwood Typewriter Exchanie 

Seart-BoebeckandCo. 
Shell OU Co., B.J.noImea 

Sterilat Jewelry €«. 
BomDcr Sand A Grarel Co. 

Dert A. Sweet A 8on.Fnmltnr«

*  *

Twin FalU Bank A T m t  Compiny 
Twin FalU Feed A lea Co. 

T n lnF albnen rU U Ii
*  *

TwInFaUi Motor Co.
Twin Falls Mertoar^

Twin Falls Molar T nnalt C«.
* *  

m ia n  Blotor Co. 
VanEarelena 

The Vorie 
• ' *  *

Watbert Broi. Coal A T nuuter C*. 
WhJie Mortnary 

IVaahlnrtos U arket
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